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STEAM ENGINES
The long record of The Goldie
& McCulloch Co., Limnited,
Gait, Ont., has gained for their

WIIEELOCK AND IDEAL
Stearm Engines the great popu-
Jarity they now enjoy among
engineers and steam plant
owners and operaxors. Their
Catalogs will tell you more
about them. - Send for one.

ADDRESS,

[lIE SULDIE & M.CULLOCR CO.,
Lile,- GALT, OuI., Cas. 4

is this feature about
;OM'S ELEVATORS
means niuch:

TORONTO, ONT., FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1904.
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ideas

TO TI-IE TRADE.

500 and Goo difierent numhers ini
Valenciernnes Lace and Torchon
Lace, ail Widths and Praces,
received to-day. This comipletes
our stock in these goods. Now
is an advantageous time to buy.

FIlltng Lett.i' Ordes a Sp.oia1ty.

JOH IKNALO & COMPANT
Weilhiionanmd Front SMa E., Toronto

Oeontma 5MW
NfuakuIelal uda

I JOHN UACKAY & CG.,I Ciudla. Bank of Commrc DuIJdb.g.

II phione. mata 2732

Inspection of Bolers
A man doua a vise thing wheci he me.res, hi%

lf.He j misa vis to keep hi. proparty'
iqrdagainst loua from fire

Every .uer of Steam Boilers would bc wise tc
insure aga;nat loua from, Boiler Fxploalon and
utili wiser ta use meai>. ta prevent cuplamion.

For th-sepurpoeutnsur. in the anly Canadian
Oýpny workiog under a Dominion Charter.

THE BOILER INSPECTION &
UUSSAN CO.U O ANADA,
caada Lits MgE., Tmoro.

Protects (-rom Loss.

iqoeVA Y1tARkOc 14a SUli Corr

ALWAYS AT THIE TOP

cu-9

Mangfactund 67

Tue WML1AM GiREENE.
&ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

RICE LEWIS tISON
alami»

ARTHUR I. LM! A. BUIDETLEE,
PÎuMuidn. VleoProsu. md 'Irumse«.

ingAR &WCNSt
InsOef'ONT

M a- EGE&TON K. CASE, e%.a]
Agum.l...-*Oawa ont. Waaklutn. D. C.
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B3Oard of 111reotov
ST. BON. LORD STUATBOOVA Air» MOUNT ROYAL, G.OJLG., Psudet

Homr. G. A. flautOiND Vie-Pednt
A. T. bitensg ,s. E. BR GrenomiM, aq POie0 Wila . macdionsl

E. 0 Ages if.Hoi. Robt, MacKay. ah Reid, Esq. Jaum Rosa. rsq.

KL V. Mzazoru. As-istsnt Ganteat Manager sud sinae t Montteai.
i. MAIOSA.» C'à Inpco u stiBanchul.

BRANHES 11 A1~AA. Mwr,ÂL-C W.Duiba, Asaistant Manager.
ORtrlO OnaoeO-Cn.Monteea1--Con Calgary, Alberta

Almonte Ottawa Pt. Fit oCIUeU Icdmonton, Alta.
QtrebenGretua. Manu

Brantford Perth 'ePo. IdnBsdAe.
Broohille Petenboro Chatham,~ N. IL Leth ue.t
Chatham Pluton FeeitnN ,ý
Oollingwood $luis Mntn R LAW

nralStrafford et. John, N.B. COam~ L
et. arbemtAna-eEm , 11.8.

Exat William oot GiaNSsNlo
Toute s rHfi St. 'Ne~11w Denver

Wslloebuoe New Westminster

Montral Maitob * 1W Vanconver
Wt u .Win, n. Vrnon

Leu"o Seigneur% BtSi rnn a. Vicoi
N-1Wp- w»LAX»-Bt Jobu's.-BmSk of NmoneL Blrchy ors (Bay of ldAg-Bank
1w OBlAT BurxÂnr1-IàondOn-Bankcf Montreal, 2 AboburîeAb L t<1liMontre&L.

ALEXANDER LANG, Manaer.
~1rruKPirrE STeATFR-NeW York-B. Y. Mabden and J. I. groatiagents 511W*1U lit.

<lbnag-Bsk f Montreal. J, W. DOC. 0QGrady, Miaaer. Spokane W"sb-

SLWKER5 1 N URE AT fRIT A1-Iondon-The Bank of Engand. The Union Batik of
tendon and Smith's Bnk, LLd. The. London and, Westminuter Bank. The Na-
tionai roil.cial Biani i.. iiglassd. Livei pool-h Bank of Liverpool, lmied
Scotlauâ-Tht, British LlnenC<ompnyjBank, sud Branches. sk Ra O

O&SrERR IN TRE UrNPE» STATI§ York-The National City ak heBnro
New York, N .B.A. National Bank of Commerce lu NewYok Tihs Western 'fa-

flonai Bank. Boton-Ths Nier.bhant'National Bank J. E. Mloore & <Co. Buffalo
-The Marine Ban%. Buffalo. lan lrancsoo-The PIat National Battit Tho

Angtflol!rffiu Baius, LtA.

TueCanadian Bank
o f C o mm--ercei,

pald-up Capital, S,70,000.. Rest, SB,OOO,OOO
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HON. G Ro. A. Cox, - - - PRESIDENT

B. E.WALKER, - - GENERAL MANAGER

ALEx. LAIRD), -ASS&T Gi;NERAL MANAGER

Londlon (En gland) Offico:-60 Lombard Street, E.Ç.
S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

New York Agency :-16 Exchange Place.
Wrn. Gray anid H. B. Walker, Agents

100 Btranches tbroughoat Caa.~R uinoln.<g the followinog-

t.g,ý ondaon Portage Li Prairie Sydney
Dairt Heiiefat Prince, Albert o.ronto

itoMon Montreal Regina Vancouver
Halifax Ottawa St. John victoria

Hainilto. Offices In thse Ujnited States- Winpg

New York. Portland, Oregon. Seattle. Skagýway. San Frniso.
Bankers In Great Brltain:

Th, Bank o! kRng1an0I Ths Btank of S,,otl.nd T.Ioyds Bank Llaited; The Union
of London and Smutts Batik, Llmit-d; P.srr's Bank, Ltd.

Baulterg and Chiot Correspondienta in the UYnited States:a

NEMW YjOPtK-Thp, Acinerlesu Exchxange Natirnal Bai, The Fo.rti. National Bank.
CUiCéAG.o rie Flrst Sati,'nl B .nk. The N,,rthern Trast Compxany. PIIILADELPEI&,

.. 4he F0131111 Street 11.10 ual Baak. BO8TON-The Bank of Nova Wotla, The -National

sbtawmut Btank. BUPlIALO-Tir 'larlne National Biank. -NEW ORREANti-The
C,tii,ivrcial National Bruik. DETROIT-The People'o Saringa Bank , Tic Conmmercil

National B"k-

BAro? NOVA!. SCOTIA
INCORPOMATED 1932. $.00 0.

CAmITAL PAO-Up, 62,000,000. Rgcacnvr uo 30000

BEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N. S.

DIREOTORS:
JoiNt Y. PAVEANTx, Presdrit. CHAS. ARCHIBALn, YiMe~lgNMst.

L B.»EW, G. S. CAMPBELL, J. W. ALLISOir, HfC-roif MCINWEs.

EE*LU MANAGERW8 OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.
H1. C. McLitoD Grneral Manager.

M WTM SUX. Broanclae. GRO. SANDRSON, b5UflW.
W. -CAL»)wiLL, .Ispwtor.

BANK 0F
MONTREAL

A.OENTI Mi GRZT' RITKIN AI) COLONT"-L0ndOn sud t.verpool-P?'s 1
Imited. treland-KMnter A Leinser Bank Limlted. Âu*tealia andg New Zeala

1'lie Union Bank oi Austraila, Llmlted. South Afrlca-The Standard Bank of
AflIes, Limfte

FORExIN Aotns-France-Soclete Geuerale. 0.sma1y-Deitsoh Bank. Beu
Antwerp-I.a Banque d'Anvers. China and Japan-Hong Konuad Shanghai Bat

Clorporation. Criha-Banort National de Cuba.
AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.-Agents and Courrvspondents

in afl the p>rincipal cities,
Co)llectiom mtt Ind lu paruts of the Dominion. and retumrns&t1ry remnitt

lwest rates of exchange. Oommercilletteii< t ad Tia
Circula, Lestera leued.nO available in flI Pemi of the workld.

1TM

BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

Pal.a Cpial............£2
= 11-' Vu4................

HEAD OFFICE. - t; AECUCHSR
A . G. WALLIS, SZý rj 0  W. S. C

J. KI Brodi.. Mi. (1. C. Glyn. F
John James Oster. Richard K, ulyn.H
Henry K. Farrer. EB. A. Hose. O

Head Office In Cauada-St. lames Sire.
a. FiTIREM AW Glen'l gr J IILN1LY. SUPt. ()f Branrbu. 1 H

BRANCHES IN1 CAADA St John, N.B.
Londox, Ont. Fredericton. N.B.
Brantford, Ont. Kingston, Ont. Hali!ar.NS.
Hailton, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winnipeg, 'O4%n.
Toroot,, Ont. Montreal, Que. Brandon. '4a..
Tûrontc Junetion -Liini,iull R-ton. Man.
W,,ton (<1tbB. b B,.). Yorkt.i. N.WV.
M.ld1s.d, Ont. 8t Cthie i. BitIeford, 11.W.T.
Fanelon pulls Qubene,(u. ClayINWT.

Draftit On SouthAMpia may be obtaiued at th
AGENCIES IN1 TUE UNITED STA

N1ew York-52 Wai Street-W. Lawson & J. C. welsli,A
San Francisco -120 Sausmn Street -11 Mi. J. MoMichael

Esiahlished ira 1836.
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ICapital (paid-up>.THE DOMINION Rest and Undivide
I Profits ....BANK HEDOFIE

EB.. Ost.ua, .P.
nsý W. KBrock, MJ

CaialRDtoizdb

J.. L U

Caftal

ILIer z ,ud._5.01 0

Reserve for ReBA Kbat B on CrBAN K rent Discouets 80O0
Profit and Las,

Accounat ..... M
IainorIliratod 117 Aet et ParliaMeut. 185&.

UIEAD] OFFICIE - - MONTREA&L
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Wsa. MoLsON MOERNPreeldent. IL R. Ewnrxr., VIce-PmisduL.

W. M.c Ramsa J. P. Oleghomn KE Mafrkland Nolsn, Lt.-Col. P. O Reni
Win. <J Mlntyre. jabots l OT, Geterai Manager.

A. D. DuENFroRD Ohief Inspector sud Supt. of Branchu.
W. ]E. DaPER. Inspecer- Et. Locitwotru sud W. W. U. OMiipRAN, &Wb' In

Actn, ue. Hanmilton, *RANCI4EB: Sorel, P.Q.
Asto. Ont Henasll. Ont. Meaford. Ont. St. Mary's. On

AthabBa. Hîghgate, Ont. Morrisburai Ont. St. Thoms 0
AyLuner1 ont. Iroquois. Ont. Nlorwich, Ont. Toronxto, Ont
Brockvxlle Ont Kingaviille, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto Jurnt.
Calgary, Aita. Knowiton, Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Ont.
Ch.,t-hL. OnL 1 AT ý Port Arthur. Ont. Vancouver BA

,000,WD Sterltug
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THE BANK ffj ffc srtsr M a.

0F TORONTO caiai ..... s"10
1 oi,....... Vl.1ristient

DuwcAN oULMN, enerj Mnage T1:Ncu&ýoq, At.Oen't Manager.Troto Ont. Colinu BRANCHES
King & Biathurst Coldwater 5(ontyfla, Que. Port HopQueûn & Opedina CoilinwodOt. "o <frai ini KBarri., ont. FJ.nva e "st. catit. & Guy Kte ganie. Ont.ateukrYlle fhiitmlue ~ l "oint M'l- tIhorlras*

Cardinal ouepe Bnaln, Qu,: Sudburyyt1*r cit ondon. Ont. OsSytile Kt. aatS0 ue London sat feterboro, Ont. Thôrnbury
Millitix, . l poutrolle Wall oeurs~-akm :-ondon, -he Leono City ad Midianti Pfýla itd

New York-N& Zeî«mS hiaontNational Bak
ollections mat, min tiie bout ternie and veîniVed butr on asly or paymu.t.

Capital Ped-up ... S.o

IMPERIAL BANK ReeAoeont"
T. R. Merritt, Prelido
D). R. Wilkie. VePc#enâ

William Raney0F CANADA cbrjr
Elies Rogemu Wmui1e1rie

D>. B. WOGuitural Manager E.Fa Aulistant Generai Manauger
w. Moffat. Obe Iniector RAN HE St Thoms"

Boltan. Ont. flolde, KO.L Portag arI Mn SttioAt.Brnon an. HmilIton Pr InieToronte
Cagry lt. ugermoi» Prnee Albert. Scak. Trout l"he
rabok, .. Asoe ntPrtag Vancuver. Ekç,

kme0, Mntia ýgnN.W . iteiyBe

Pergion B.C. ort Ba Seil sté> Marie Win pe,ïd.GaltOt.,. st. Cotatberl .oc4uw1-*Londor. Eng.-Ioy'ds Banik UtJt. New York-Brinko etul. ITj,Of the Manhattan Cm. South Albc-Stenttad Bank of South, Afrin Limite«.

Headi Office.THE, ONTARIO TRNOI BANK Re,....

Gien.. R. OK oaU"i. EAQ., Proiielot DOxrAra M-&OEAY, KM., Vi.PrflientB.. Irving, Eeg. R. D. Perey, Eeg. Hon. IL Harcourt K «rue. F-0. T. W,,Inxey, ïsq.OULWJ' MCGULu. . - «usnerai Managrer

Allisten Volllngwouti Lindsay N.wmarket lahAurora Curnwai Morotreai. Qu, awa6,. Tvn
Bownjarvr tlle Port Williamu Mount Forest Peterboro TVs.."Bueklngbeun, Que. Kingston Port Arthur Watwtenlr

Toront-frtt anti Wellington Sis. Queen andi Portlandi Sta- Tonge anud Richmnd
Ste. Yonge arndCarIlt 81..T

LnoEtog.7Parr 8 Bank. LImitedi. Frainre andi Kuroie-.Oeit irna& e.York-Fourt Nat nk anjýt(i the Agents Banik of Montreal. Botn laio&lnul

- Floundd ti I -p'S . Inorp 4iSITH1E QUEBEC c""Q'b
BANK BorJfDrcos

Gasupard Lentoine W. A. Meu Veeey BSowei P. Bilil*pley poison Fitch
Tutu'-. MCDOUOALL «ýecrai Manager

Qteban St. Peter St. Brnces S. Geor, Baw., Que.Uue Twn ThetfordiMn, Que. vicoii. Qu..
St. Eot Torntc, Ont. Si. Henry, Que.

KoutoalSt.Jarrs S. Tree Ives, ue, sbaeunegan Faite, P.ÇSt. Ctatherine K. Pemhrok1e, Ont. St. Rntna'.i Que.
Ottawa, ont. ThonM.d ont St Urgeo 1Falls, Ont,Aoz5Nz,-Jjindoin, Engleoti. Bank of Scotlanti. New YorkUA, Agents Bank e
Bitish iortit &uerlce, Ranoyer National Benk. Bucton, National Bofah Repuio

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
He.ad -Office, iCptai Authorizeti... $3,.ucoOus

1 Captai Paid-up. e-471,3.n oWelingon tret, thiaOnte et...... .... ....... Z49itg
THIS BANK< HAS -27 Offices in Ontario -8 in Queb.ec

-4 in Manitoba - in Noirth West Territonies.
it invites the accounts of incorporated firms. and individtis, and lu
prepared to grant the best terms consistent with conseirvative banking.

DIIHE CTORS;
GEO. HAY, President. DAVIID MACLAREN, VicePresident.
H~. N. Bate. Hon. Gao Bryson. M,. C_. Que. H. K. Egan. J. B.
Fraser. John Mather. Denis Murphy, M.L A. George H. Perley.

GE-ORGE BURN - - -- General Managzer.

I

es entrusted to our keeping
iost carelul attention....

TO WiNSHIPS BANK
Head Offioga

ERBRO*OKE, Que.
Six BRANcHEs IN CANADA.
ts in all parts of the. Would.

IQq00 Wm. FARWELL, - Prueident.
m JA.MÂcKîiuioer, Gen'l Mgr.

UNION BANK186
1>Ma tnleibtLI , 2,497,0,tO

0F CANADA
Ant w huneon Ee.,Prusidest

am TBSec lne, E L Bre. y E . J. Bal. . ýWil. Pruive, Esq.WUL Shw F,«ý E TohnmIt. Eeg. b. K,,neton, Req.
Ir E 1- - I ouerairmaneer.

J1. O. EilL1E'IT, I.eteetor. IF. W. S. CRISPO,. Assistant Inopeetor.
fi. KIl. SAW ri . uetestImn.t W,,et(,mrneh.

Alexenodrie.ont. BRANCHES Med u i,aN.W.T.Altouel, Man. irrenk N.W.T. M Ornkue,ôt. itaiid (, Man(Huit. 1 treo. Oebe,, Melita, Ma.. i$euut.TAnlN. W.T1. rigna MInnetie. man ui. Man.Bialduir. NMa. HalywyOi M.oterai Qe leaoN, W WTari.ont. lil'unt'. ônt. Mooeom,7 ei,W.T. tibeibume, tnt.MurteHn. (Suit. tu 1Erini Motms. J., 1.W.T Shoall 1,ahe Mue.Iklueysin, Man. Himi., man. Mordes. Man. slntalute. 14W.fClýrNW.T. Eartuey, NI"n. Mount Brydjzgre. Ot. Stithis Fes, Onjt.( X,.YW.T. llasiogs. Ont. Nrepaw. in Souris, P43n.Osrlwrrp. Bau. Hltio e N.W.T. New Lll.ad Ont. Toron o, ont~Carleton Plene, Ont. Hieni ur . Nvr, Ont. VirtI, Man.Carlyle, N.W.T. .ne Ieai N.W.T. Norwnod. Otnt. WpRI lla, >t.w T.carntepMan. Innisfal, N, W T Nktoe .W.T. Wawnh.Ot
CrysIl r, Oknt. JesVerfl4nà (Sait.j lu uhal Oaxitc.rKWT

Do Man~. Kertlile. 14 tilnd nt. WiVarton, Ont.Dildeiry. NW.T. Leiit. W.T. QUAple<tto)Wlncheuber OntEdul-oIc, N.W.T. LunlnN.W.T. N.WT W, vvljrn.f Mari.Frns Ont. Meoid, N.W.T. Qube (4 . rhtou N.W.IT.Pt. l>ekatcltemil Manitou, Mariuý. àýîýù i otnN.Wý.'X.W.'f. T OREIGN AGENTS.
LOSOOX-Paar' , SeutLliteti. Nxw YoRK-Nat4osal Park Bank. Bacro,-Natio)nal lenS of thte epuite. k(MçEPLD-aIna an i Oiuer. t'.Pa-St. ~ ~ ~ ~ RIA PeilainlBaS mst ALLU, MioirrAA>r% t National Sank, CuicooIlýL--OOrn Exciltasse National Biank la' N.Y. -lThe Marin, Biank,

wÂP.L'A. Ny Firmf National lin

Capital Patid-p. $3.0w0.0

111E ROYTAL BANK ltd02cIflfiNB

Eeg., 1lon. Da, id Mecimcen.
Chief Execerntly. Office, M.eitrosal. Que.E. L Pe., Ornerai Manaztcr .,W.t Toranc, 'ue Anedeto Branchee

Anee.N.S,Brn es
Antrýoneh, N.6. Heia, 1.S. Ne Nel, B. Sumrme-ehle, PZEI.Biathuret, N1.B, Ladnr , .. Ottawa Ont. Sydnry, Ci.Nn¶rae,1.3. ... tonery N.S P'mnbrokc. Ont. Torosrto, Ont.
Challhtwacl -1. Cun .B.u Plicto. N.S. Truro, N.S.fiC. Lu-our P1t. H aw.ke, huy. ite Wacu'eC.Daho~eN,. Mal( ,ed1 5 

N, ion S..8 Va cvr East
Nocete1.1B. Nlonetosn, N1.B. Roenii.C En' d, B.CëE.mudîn- 1.8 Monrea , Saickv ýille.c N.B1. Victoria, 13.C.PrdncoN.B, -Itr, ce't lEnd S-t. john, N fi: Wveelt,unt, P.Q.GadFonke, 1.0. Nanimo, St. John',, NEmI. Wc.otN SltybrNS. Ncleon. li.U. Shnacdie 11.5 WoIotlatock, N1.11

Agtindea i. Ha ane d Siuntiago dCba Cubai
New Y,,rk. MY,; anti ltpublic, Waeltîngios,.

COnire*pondceiiteg
Grea;t Bnitainl, Il.nl, f Sctâm.FacCredit Lons.Gernlany, DuehBatik, Spi, Cedit Lnni.Chinla and Japan, Ho.ng Kong &Shanghai

Piarking CroaoN Ne, Vkr, Ch-.. National 13-1o. 13-(... NationalSýh.noIt Bhank. Chic, Illi oTrt anid SaÀvirîg BanS. Sas prancieco.Firet Nationai.l Bank. Bu fal, Marine Nionar;l lian, i loBffalo.

THéfE METrR)PoLiTrAN BANK.
capital PaId-up, $1.000.000 1 Reserve Fund, $1.000.000

]Hecd Office, . TORONTO.
W. . RSS.......GENRALMANAGER.

R,,. R. H., WVARDEN, D. Pmwa. S. J, MOORE,Vîr.i.OK,
C. 1D. MA1SSEY. t. Wt. MOR1TIMER CLARK. 1). Il. HOSNK.C.

Branchees In Toronto.L 7 & 9 RIl k St. E.
i3rigden 1.-et Trno litncor. -olged JlîithotSe

BrocIvkille Miiltoný S,,ttoln \-t cor. And. tr rhalr S
Brusel petrolia .ligo co". Que,),(MCulSe

Agente l, Nw Il rS Tlwk 11 l3eak o't tue( ManhntttanConny
Agnein Gireat liitais: liank lf 1Sc.t and.

BANK 0F YARMOUTI-I
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS1, CaSitTaa. , H. u.ý FARRISII, Aa'r' CàerAst[P
DIRE OTORS:

JOHN LOCVITT, %RODi.S A. CRZOMWELL1.1. Vicit-PRESIIiVNT.
H. CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. j. 1,EStIAE LOVITT.

Co ooppoueu at A-H1alifax -Thle Royal Blank of Can;lda.-St.Jh-b
Bati ofontral-Motre l, u l-k 4f Monrea a Mlon atI.- 'w

Vot',-The Naitional Citien, BanIl Botn-1teEi't National Rn.Pi
delpltia -Coneolidation aioa BaIc- ,>i,. G. fi. -The Union i3lnk oA
London. Promp& Attonziton t- COllootioue.

Tilt TRADE"S BANK
0F CA NADA

b IncorprtetiJf bAs iParliament INS.
Hgeat Ofioe. T01O1'#TO
Capital Authorized .S.ýoo,
Capiîtal Subscribed.. a.-ooo
Capital Fully PaimI.. g.9

8
o.oco

Rest.... .......... 45,00S

IL 1.. Ma. " t Ineceu~ r

Board et ]DIroctors
CD.WAaauIN, EegQ., Prueidenit itolN J. R. S1taR4TOu, Vlce-preelit(1. K9Ipe, a. Gulp W. J. mhtp* km. Watauebene

Ayiter Grand Valle-y North Bal itodney tgenFsp tn illia Kt. mirye ftbRy
Brigeur 2..1l. Otterelille sail Ste. Marin Thampeformi

lýL.o do Est Oe , .omnd 8-~nia ~ 'î.n r
Duersbj>btoon, 1,onb TorontoKincenulse Prtnoett Springtlelà TteualMinar L&keIiel,1 S~-.a toniO reek WindsorErniro Leaifigten Bi'e trtoî Wlnose.ofeenee Newcastle Rockwocti SLrntbroy %%nodetock

Eaamkebra--Orea Blitaie-¶he XationRja- ofe.stcotland New crk-Tte àe
Exeasuge Naioa Ban MAinssi-hecub BnkAn
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TUE MERCIIANTSBANK 0F CANADA

Capital Paîd.up.... $~eo,ooo
Reet ............. .900,000

MONTREAL,
Board of Dlrotm:

Preadent, H. MONTÀàeU AdýLa1I 28Q., Vice-Preulde11t, JONÂTIUl AN ODOSOt, HaQ.,
Dfrector-james P. Davrea, E.q. Alex. Baewet, h&Q. Tbc.. Long, Rie.

Chas. Il. Bosmer, Esq. 0. Y. Smilth, hq. Buïb A. Allan, ÉQ. C. MIL 1aya, 284.
T1HOR. PYSIRIC.Gen'l Manager. I. Ir. BEBDII. Snpt. of Branches and Chie! inolr'tr.

Brmobes la Ontadto
Acton 7.10a jFincrie Mtina ]Peston
Aivlnâton Flnch Migo MiChel Eenfrev

à*erîýe sit Laneitae StOfr

Beln Gore Boy Little Cmt Ottwa L ea

choesan Heepeler Msrkduls auTibr
Ohseg Ig ~Mo eaford Praot Toronto

Ceenior 18 ad % e gsm-ionYteG1mqe akro
Creemore Mý iw*y (<uraency te1 emn 1into11). Watlord

Dcdt, Elglin aub-agency t tWtot) fft

Blnvll rachs nQuebel Win

Sauveur (de Queboe)ý
iâran. 1is tu Manitoba and North-West Te.. re.

Brn ,( arberny, Carndufl. Edmnonton. Gladstone,r Lacolbe, ldc al re.Nei
Ure Ha. Maceer, M1orrs iteepawa, Oak Lake. Oie., Potae, Prtairiliai

rýer, ouris, Metnkwin, Whitewooti, Wlnriyegt. agency G UèolAt&.) S
Agency, Ardezan.

IN U tiiED 8TAus-w York Agency, Ki andi 65 Wall St T. E. Mermtt, Agent.
B~ANR Ir; OREU&T Bawanii-Lo,4on, Clasgow, E4inburga andl otiier pointa. Thie
RylBnofSootlanel,

I Ifiu Office, Oshawa, ont.TIEWESTERN BANK pt.1 Suwie . M000

0F CANADA

The SovouinBak of Canadas
Notice is hereby given that a Divldend of One ,ad One-.

quarter per Cent., (tio%) for the. currnt quarter~, being at the.

rate of lFive per Cent. (5%/, per annum, on the. pald-up capital

stock of thia Bankt, has beeri declared, and that the. smem wtil b.
payable at the. Head Office and ai, th Branches, ont and after

Tueý day, the I 6th I>ay of February next.
The. transfer booksa wiIl be closed fromn the. lst to the. 15th

prox., both days inclusive. By tlrder of the. Board,
D., M. STEWART,

Montreal lSth january. 1904. General Manager.

Union Bank of Halifax
CptlSbebe ....... ... 88,Z7250

Capital Paid-up .................. 1308.345
lest .......... ...................... 891,589

Wae. RBJIRTSON. PitaanmzT, Wa, RtOCHE. NM.P., 'Vicg.Pwn.sNT
C. C. BL6CAI 0, MITCHIJ'. M.P.P. E. G. SMTH.

A. E. joxis, GvaoG Sv-AiRs

Hlead Office. . . .. ]Halifax, N. S.

BANK< Hon MbOF A .1

HIAMILTON J.Tu
B! .

J. TVaxamLa, Ceneral Manager.

Mmd Off ice,
Cbpitel...... 8, cm. luerve

Atwood Oe a
Beainaie Km~~1 .'a
Berlin GouTte Lg

Blyth Grimsaby Lucd

Cammn Man. "BiorS.Mi

. H AMILTON, Ofrt.
7118... 8,700.0X, Total Âaaeto..

PEOPLE'S
OF lIALII

LA BANQI
NATIONAI

R. Au pWr., EOQ.,

y . &

OF

c
E

r-
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canada Permanent mOodgaii~le
Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital, $6,000,000.00. r
The Hlome Savlngs and Loan

Company, Limttei.
Offlo No. 78 OhUreh St., Toronto.

AUTH OR[ 7ED CAPlITA L . $2,500,0()(

SUaSCRIBsa» CAPIALI...82,00",000
Deposits reoelved and i nter*si ai current rates

I allOwed. Ativances on collateral :iecurity of

Bod an eetrs and Bankan te

Th Canada Umided and National Investmeat
Company, Lloelted.

The. Ann.al Qeneal Meeting ai the. Shareholdir of

the. Catnpany whlI bc field in the Offie of Iii. ca1po-Ny
-,jTOoi-ot. Stret tiii. City ,f Turotto, unWdn

day, thc r2ýti day aiJnur, q. al twalve a'etak

noon, to reece the. rcparto t! he Di-eetor ath cl ec-
tio )f Direetora, te chnilrm aj 1;iy4aw pos vib th,

Dirctaca% incrvasýing titeir lmbner. and for auber pur-

pose. By order ai th~e Board.

dlani T-twoN~eme

lAS LONG. Imporial LoaR & Invoitinont 00.
cok, Lffeaue, O~ F CANADA,
gagez. IJOHN Hl. TILDEN. Eg..PaýuaaT~.

IT. Pt'eidenit Grc.idnCo., Hamilton,
Gurncy Stove and Range Ca., Witnnipeg.

yrtasand HL lk>NOeUa JUUE MORSON -VICK-Pteeau11£ta.
attlrity ai O. of th J.dges af thi, Ca,,t%- f! Yock.
ietadC1 THOMAS T. ROLPII. .-- Scasicttrities. &c.

Highest Raie of Inteceat A1lo.,d o.
IDepatits. Cucrezuey and Sterling Bonds,

ýNAGMR Payante Hal.Yearly. ...
0. __I ne AlvaieNd on ktgag, St*s, Bonds- - and ehuture,

OFFQ.S - IMPERIAL CHIAMBERS,mfpafly 1 and 34 Adelaide St. Rýasi. Toronto.

"M. OanadEa, Hoavsemad
Le.,, ad Saviaga

Assaiba
IEAI OFFICE, 66 Yktloda SI., TORONID

Horne lf Building

Capital Suliecried 10

!&oueW teane4 oun iDIpe.V4e trtbhoi4 & low rate.. Mineai
uts of reJuyatent.

#9UL LILOK JOUN PIBPIooK.
PyemientVice-Pr".

A. J. PATTISON. . - .ugu

THE!

Huron & Erire
Loan and Savings Co.
London, - - Ont.

Capital Subseribed $».00-000
Capital Paid-up - 400,000
Reserve Fund - . 95000
Assets Dec. Stst. '02 -7.728,001

,Maney advamced on tele s.ecurity ai Real EtaI.
on t avoahab terms-.

Deberittres iqsueod n Ct.crenc'yaor Sterling.
Executc,s and Trutees are antiiorized by Act

o! parli.nent ta hwest in the Debentuce. of
tht. Company. Interet allo-cd on dcpoait.

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE,
Presient.Manage,.

ýndon#c&Cana
Loan & Agenay Co., Limi

R, R, COCKBURN. THON8
PRLSEsNurT. I,

1V TO IêUIW on Bonds, S
auras.. Policie and Mort

O.>t.N l

Toronto st

•P.44M50

1 fLARK, K.O., 'W.S.

TIMES 941

la .

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

Captiga Sub>.riblb. . .OIM.O00 <
caplital Pat4-UP..«-ý....... 1.l00,0ole 0<>

te.m a supus~u rtuade 8,037 as

DEflENruam IMsuaD VolR
1. 111 OR 8 TZARS

linterest payable b,-lf-yearly il the highest cur-
re lit rates, E;xecutors anc. Trustees are auth-
orlzed by law to loveat in flebentures of thfs
Society.

Head OUo.S-KIaU Nt, IKamlltoil
A. 'FU INER, C. FERRIE.

Pcai4=Lt Tmmau,.c

50

Debentures
For a limited tiîme we Will ÎSSUe
debentures bearing 5%/ îiterest
payable half-yearly.

Tf,. OomlakDas Prmaumet

38 King Street W..t

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preaident.
M. M. HOLLAND. Gle-ral Manage,,

TeRELIANCEH L'N'i

LondSminugs Company jýH CLC

Of Outaihi. 1 Manager

84KING ST, ., TORONTO W DLA
&STABLrSHEV. JUNE 2,Ç. I895.

BANKEES
I-pcrial Bank of Canada 1 Bank ai Nova Scotia

Permanent Stock (foly pald) $ V15,190.00
Asst - - 1,129,861.68

14 par ent.
Dehoeturea

Debentures lssued in amaunts of $100
and upwards for a perîod of froni 1 to
10 years wîth interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable half-leily.

JOIN Low
A8 St Pmrans XaVWe Street MONTRR&

Stocki à 3lare ]Nrolier.

4M. ý1

10 BJAY

As an.a..
Invest ment

We tolicvc .,ur 4 DEBENTUItES
te, beý on f ihe,,.i..t and ,.urcttt that

y 1- -1-ibycne inte. ht ;.

-of- thon o ok. 1--e o q have
ail of &.ur l'rr.tn C'apital Stock, antd

the welv t on Assis.e Dent,ret

cuuwp,-,ov tar h to tl,, Dvbonture
und -on 1- aotv aiý nybak in the

Wrke, te-iy lor ac bukrtntitted,

Atn ItVMttft~f Safctyv ind Poi
7

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY,
si A4olai4* Street Eaist

TORONTO
W, S. D)INNIC:K, - . MosNAug.
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Thbe Oniarlo L49a# aaid

Oeoawo, Ontarlo
CAPITAL SuascRisio............300,00
C MAsraz PAin-up.............300,'c000
COS UNT ... ......................... st0Oo
Rgmvs FuND..........................5000
DEPOsrTs ANO CAs. DEBBNTURE.............5a3:781

montaeia low rates of Interest on the. aecrlty Of
lite. Et.,e amunicipal Debenture.

Dbe"îei recelved and Interest aflowed.

W.F A President.
W Y.AA. Vice-'rentdont.

Tr. Il. MoMILLAN. 5.e-Irm..

R. Wnilson-Smith & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardtin Chmbers. 100 let Jamo
etroct, montreal

ýsXMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for the. purchase anti sale of stocks
and bonds listed on the Montreal, Toronto.
New York and London Stock Exchanges
promptly execnted.

JAMS C. MACKINTOSH
B1ankor and B3rokor.

1o Boluis ut., Halifax, M. a.

Dealer in Stocks, Bande and D*.entures, M4u*IOtp
Corporation Beouutl.. a ept*llty.

laquirles respecting irivestinente freely answered.

Incorporat. 1704

Insurance Company of Roith Aineuica
FINE 1e UPhIlideIphia I MARINC'

Ciash Capital ............... 81000,000 00
Total Assets ................... 10,702,588.61
Surplus to Policy-bolders.. 4,988,589.05
Losses Paiti aince Organization, 111,857,073-92
ROBERT HA MPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Canada

CO"s EXCHANGE BUILDING MONTrax.i
DIEDLAND & JONES, Agts.. Mail BIdg., TORONTO.

1 u .Dufly Bulletin - le
the onlj thlný of teka

UInl Canada Mot coml.
po~te and refll record of

DAY lims. pes-

R. 0. DU * 00.
Toronto, Montreal, Hlamilton, London and

C'tsa w inin U.S. aoc! Europe.

PREviousi-Y a fariner, B. J. Hutnter, of
Dacre, Ont., hias been i. the general

store line since 1907 in a, sillaii way. He

lias now assignied, ovwing .',(57.

WE learn that -Mr. David Henderson,
barrister, etc., lias remorved bis office to
the Banik of Biritish North Anierica
Chambers, corner of WNe1lington and
Yonge Streets, Toronto.

ition Coi
$ý5on,ooo, h
to carry
and trai

or

WINNIPEC
The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J. T. GORDON, Esg., M.P.P., PaESîENicw.
WM. W1HYTE, Egg., WM. HARVEY, Esq,,

VICF-PRE5IENT5.

Act as Executor, Officiai Adminis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have
you lands for sale, money to invest, or
estates to manage? Write to

JOHN RUSSELL,
Managing-D irector

The Peoples'Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

LImbliMtIs te Publi, ' 3,424.82
s7.00 secstrity for each

>81.00 Ilability.

INVESTMENTS CAN BE5 MADE IN

S per cent. Permanent Stock.
4,j per cent. Debontures.
314 par cent. Deposits.

&annual eporte, AjpUleaUcan
Forma,. etc., upon request.

JUDGE EDWARD ELLIOTT, PRFeSIENr,
A. A. CAMPBIELL, -- Mua-,~rs
WMN. SPITTAL, S. SCRITARY-TREAsuRER.

THE OREA T WES1
PERMAPMER i LOAN AD

SA VINOS 00*,
274 Portage Ave., WinnIpeg, man.

Permanent Preferua.. Stock of the. psr value
of One Hundred Dollars per Sbere is heinK rapidiy gui,.
scribed for at a 20 per cent. pre.nium. This stock bears
Five per Cent per annum, paid half-ýear . It also par-.
ticipates in the profits, in exceas of saidfive per cent.

Profits paid yearly.
Pive per Cent. FuIijpaIa Stock (is an excellent

investoent), withdrawable in three years
IMancy to Loan on First Mortgage on Real Es9tate on
reaslonable and! convenient term..

W. T. ALEXANDER.- Premldent.

DEBDEN TURE S
C AN AD 1A N BO 0ND S
BOUGHIT AND SOLD

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
FROMI C0R PO RAT 10N S,

- TRUSTEES ANI)OTHER
C 0N SE R VAT 1V E
-I N V 15 S T 0 R S-

The, Toronto OoneraI Trusts
Corporation

acte as

Exeoutr
or.

Administralfoi
The. Officers of the Corporation wil

be pleased to consult at any rime wlth
those who contemrplate availing them-
selves of the. services of a Trust Coms-
pany. Ail communications wili b.
treateti as strictiy confidential.

Wiiis appointing the. Corporation
Executor are received for safe custody

FREE 0F CHARGE

CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,000

RESERVE FUND, - 290,000

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

AO0RICULTURAA
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY.

Rivid.aad Nu. 63.

Notice la hereby given that a Dividesid at 1
rate of Six per Cent. per annum lias lx
declared for the. current baif year, upon i
Capital Stock, payable on and after

2nd January next.
Transfer Books closed from iSsis te

3lst instant.
C. P, BUTLER,

London, SOth Nov.. 1908. Manage

THE DOMINIOr
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SUCIET

>làsorNc TEMPLE BUxwnffl,(

LONDON, CANiADA

capttal Subscrib1d......... $,0,0
Total AMUcf, is Dec., roa,. 2,272,980

T. H. PURDOM, Nsq, K.C., President.

NATHANIEL MILLS, Manaer,

If vot

*s DOMI1NION SECURITIES
of CORPOR~ATION,# LIMITED

ite 2 6 KING0 STREET EAST , TORONTO
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Debentures
Municipal, (iovernmniut and Railway Bonds

boIltad -sold.
Ca. 2wavs supplv bonds suitable fur deposit

with Dominion Goverement.

& 1.. New York, Montral,anSToronto Stock purchas.od forS toc is. ash r on marge anid
esnid attii.lowet raes cf interest

H. O'HARA ô CO.
No 3o Tosorro STaSE',

bitmbors of the. F.rm-H. O*Hara. H. R. O'Hara, W,
.Z OHara.
Mci.,Torontq Stock Exciiange -L4 R. O'Hara.
W. J. O'Hara.

AEMILIUS JARVIS &CO.,
JRMILîUS JAaviit EuwARD, CaONYN'
Joux B. Kîuaou, C. E. A. GoLl»iAN

(Toronto Stock Exnhange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN' INVESTMENT SECIURITIES.

Canadian Bank of Commerce BulIding,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Orders executed on ail Wre Ler
Stock Exchanges Pbi,.d

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTRD ACCOUJNTANTrS,

TI<USTRES, Ri£cEîvxRs, Ligul>ATOutS
Ontario Bank Chambiers, Sett Strect. Toicoucro

E. R. C. Clarkae F.C.A. W R, Cross, F.C.A.
establislied 1864.

Olarkuon, Crost & HelIIwoiU
Molson's Bank Chambers.

VANcouvpR, British Columbia.
(and ait Victoria)

Powers of Attornyt= h sudt
Jin F. Hehtiwrl1l, F.C.A. (Can.)

Clarikaon, Orse & Menais
Molson's Banki Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

Powera of Attorney to ha isuid to
John H. Menties,, F.C.A. (Ci.)

J. F. RUlTAN14
REAL ESTATEU

INVE$TMKNTS,

Por AIBTHIR a POT WiizLIM
Pou OS. A.ddeasa-PoatT ARTiUa,4 0?.

Wm. Barb er &, Brose

OEORGHTOWN, - ONTAIRNC
mAupAculaa8 ut

Book Papurs. Weekly Nawa, »#
clre speauW.ule

JOHN R. BARBR

Every Man in Canada Who
lias Goods to Sell in the

British West Indies
should eiher go ont or send a repre-
sentative. . . . We are willing to
maire special rates to bona fide -
saleamen, and will be gladto hear froni
friends who wish to develop their
export trade in the South,

Our steamers are the
finest in thse brade.

PICKFORD & *E.ACK,
EtA

Mercantile Summary I aaLtEo84____L. CFFEE & 00.,
Mx.I. t iisii I,îsconplîel te raîn Connmteston

Nretio 1,i a l,rg ,.tx'.îîiili îîetcî theM rb a t
niains, u aucuS cr i ,l . Tis. is Tnoa&a FLnwt. Board t Trate Builit

uit. f seSerallCîîî recntî put, in joir L CoFma. Toro.ti> otai ic

tlîfforolt part.. l, . -ht -'u -ît' --- - ----- -------- ------

busiess.JOHiN STARK &co.
A tsîî. ., 1îîii.~ l.. î.î I. u, ~ STOCK BROKERS ANO FINANCIAL ASENTS

has' rti'rtIiSxb t<îu ~ ~ ~ .t Ordrs promp!> ««Out" on tIi0Stoo
j Eobang.î1Troa MouLtromi New

25.tO tn, î.ugliî~ ~~ ., tooS b.utet and sold for oah. or on
hy ~ ~ XrIc il'(anda Nrhr Ra1i net , u.26 Toronto St., TORONTO

N S ii a rut tuuîîi.I.n wxi r 5 tokBrokers and Finanulal Agiots.
p~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I îrtctl ei.~isci i , .uliiI t. W.sto TO]ROMTO

aI Ceîirc. i1~~. B \ .îîuil ilajî,îx .i s Un OVsrunet, Mdunialpal, Rsl[lway CNr, aJi '111111oen Dsbenturea Stocka on LOR
grtîccr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~'l' S )Slgt E lli' a, ,u , n£g., New York, Montroalsud Tarte EtogXilWe

iuund îiateu 1 Ol Aec tilt'W jî iull > tt

Ryan d ani u1a, f -rîhok. 1I'lte
pirice aî J) sas( $5o, -1.lu 11.anî llrî'ý

haepurchIased ei cre5 utln îr a

rcliLevd against birch bark ani bitie 49ky.v
mai;kes an aIwa s~ striking pictlrt' Ji 1
\%Cl don(-, tooj anîd îs pretty ennlil
blang lit any- lil;an's office 'lr :tlwciilg
%\i I l aur lu tRie (!yet. "Ili' LcaIlIîar

renîlinds uis thlat tueroteuttu Miýrî-
time ~ 01 Exrs 11CePepe.Ral.y
is: Leae Montrat noon iaîyeep

Saturday for Quebeýc, sainît J-liî1, Ililli-
fax and Ille Sydnecys.

LxTms ptent ar itl' ncrurt
îng Jonathan Ilogson, George Suiiiier,
Thomalis E,. HodIgson,. jamles Gardnier,
WVilliamn Cassils Hlodgson and Frank
Sumnner, niie.rehanits, ofMotrai to pur-
Chase thse generai1 dry good)(s. smnall wares,
fancy goods and mianufacîuiring business

11Wcarried oin byv Ille firmi of 11od(gso)n,
Sinniier & Co. in ihiat city unider Ilth!
namle of Hodgson, Sumner & Co.,
Limnited ; capital stock, $i,oooooo, in
shares of $ioo each. This ib ani oid anîd

slcess;ful conicerfi 4 high repute.

Two smnall retail dry goods failures are
reported fromt Montreal thiis wveçk, anld
in both cases Ille insolvenîts hiad heenl
dry goods clerks;, and had flot compiie>-ted
a year's buisiness on thecir own couis
R. Nadon had for twenîy years beeni cml-
ployed with thse Carsley Co., and startedi
last s-pring in the east end suiburb)s wýith
some little savings, but hias aiready Iiad

1 t succumib. W. Hlebert is a1 youngr luan
Iwith somne clerking experience, whio bo(r-
row\ýed $î,5oo fromn an auint, with Mwh1ich

ihle started last Auigust. Hle, too, has ,;id
t0 place bis affairs in the hands of an

1assignec.

t'bie A&r,a -' lTierson" 'la ,nta. i i 'nu Main Q57

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON

Toronto GeI Tru BufIdima
39 1<ou. et. Toron"o, Cars.

W. N.r Ti),y rur JTIihcon-,n

618SONS & flAUPER,

Ogiu-Canu pWi.mod snd C4Ugli g Stree

10O01UON1li ONM.

aro o. . 0111001111 a C. plaitD P. Us5aaL*

Tupper, Plilppen & Tupper,
Ba&rrist.em, ttornays, £0

winçnl"o OAR(ADA
.Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank Hl. Phippmn,
william ,Tpe.GogDMt

Gardon C- MN vsi, ialae Donai
Salcitors lor The Bank of Montreal, The, Bank ot

13rt, Nortii Americ The. Mr-hat. 13-k of Canada.
Nationzl Trust Co.. Ltd., Thr. Canada Uife Assurance
Co.. Thec Ediniiurgii Life Assrance Ca., The. Canadian

PedsRailway- Camýpa',y, Ogilvie Flour Milla Co., Ltd,
Theq Hud a ) a Coipa.,y, The. Ontrltro Loan a
DebentureCmaye.,t.

The Continental Lits Insurance ce.
Head Ofice, TOI0OnTo

AlUTHORIZE' CAPITAL, 101,000,0111
The. polic of the. Continental are as liberal and liens
as absalutc iaiety shlow. and the, premniums are as lors
as the. securit3 et pot; holders permits. For district
and aKencie apply, ta sad Office.

H ON. JOHN DRYDEN, Preaident
GEO. B. CHAS. H.l FULLER. Secretary.

H. MfoLaroe & o.

-COMMISSION MEUCHANTS & BROKERS
A*awra ,o-The Dominion Radiator Ca

Anti-Friction AilOYSLtd Atlas Meta'.
hart Entery VA"e Conipany, Limited
Hamilton, Canada.

706 OMAUl St., MVONTREAL
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STepboste ma a"

UGEO. 0. MERSON,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Assgne., Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Mclntyre & Marshall
Moimbers New York Stock Exchange-

New York Produoe Exehange.
1N4w York Cotton Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.

Reprtioented tu Toronto b4Y

Spader & Perkims
Xernbera New York Stock F -change.

Chicago Board of Trade

J. 0, B3EATY, Manager.
(igotuada) King Itdward HoWel TOV-OJTO.

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED ACLOUNTANTS,

Estate and Fire Insurance Agents
154 Tornte Street. - - Teronto.
465 Tempîle Blldlmg, - -Monuirni,

100 William Strlest, - New York,

TiEF tea jobbing firmi of S. C. Dur
& Co., iin existenice at Monitreail s
january, iom, have beeni o)nhged to
sigu. 'flc liabilities are not heýavy,
it is repIor-tedç the larger ial! is chic to
estate of the hate Miss Duincanl,
whose brother, the late Johnl Dunicari
bis lifetimie a la-rge tea importer,
Durand was previouisly emiployedl.

I PYS FOR ITSELF

A MUMFORD Standard Internally Fired Boiler requires
fromn 10 to 25 pet cent. less fuel than a relurri tubular boiler.

A saving of only 10 per' cent. will cover the

cost of the houler in five or six years.

A MUMFORD BOILER
several times during its 111

~and

rlercantile Summiary.

THE Telford Lumber Company, Lt.-,

Prince Albert, Assa., capital $386,0w), has

received a Dominion charter to acquire
and operate sawmilis and deal in timber.

TEE Trinidad Electric Company, which
is formed of Nova Scotian capitalists,
and which during the past two years
bought out several tramway and electric
lighting companies ini Port of Spain,
earned net profits last year Of $103,194,

or nearly fui per cent. of the total pur-
chase price. The, stock is now on a 5
per cent. dividend basis.

TuE White Hlorse and Alsek Railway
Company is applying to the Dominion
Goverriment for power to çonstruct and
operate a railroad from a point necar
White Horse, Y.T., wetadyto the
international boundary fine, thence north-
erly to Dawson City; also to equip alid
operate other transportation facilities ini
conn1ection with the above,<

and A GE'NERIAL dealer at Rextoni, N..
tile S. Aizarnmant, bas assigned to the dier

with for the genieral benlefit. In Nvm
i. n last he was tinfortuniate in being burn
Mr. out withouit insurance, and siibsequen'

tried to arrange a compromise at
centiS. Liab-,ilities are given as$20,
F. R. Jaillet, a barber o! the saepla,
also keepilig a sm-lall stock (o grocer:
and coinfectionery, bas also inade
assignimient.

T i , Caniadiani Coal Mining Compai
which inicludes Mr, J. 1). Geddes, of Ni
York, and several other United Stai
capitalists, is seeking a charter fromr t
Newý B~runswick Legislature in orider
buiild a railroad from Coal lranhci, Kc
Coiunty, toi the compIIanly's mines, eip

ilesc' distant, with power to c:eled
Ricibu)tcto- Hlarbor, sixteen ilesv, and
build westerly to conneect wîith the Ni
B'ruinswick Coal and Railwa;y Compijati
line at Chipmnan. The companly lias
quiredl eighty miles o! lamd, in which
is estiniatedi that there are sixty inulli
tonls of bittsiinouimi coal of excelle
quality. The comipany proposes t1o SI
five hundt(red tons daily whers the road
bu1ilt, :111d spenld $t40,ooio in ropet
anddeeoi.

TiTL, following patents w'egranit
laSt week: fi. P. Huilcoat, combînllati
bail and roIler bearings; A. J, ut
band s;aw, cliplioard miachives; C
Hutchiing,, miachines; for niouloing ci

therefore PAY for itself

QALL OPTIONS
Advantages Explaihud

Options offer considerable advantages to tlsose wisi
te operate prudently and successtully in Stock and Min
Shares. They avoid thse payment of Fortnigis
Difféences, and also Contangoes.

Write for Detsilted Pamphlet just lssued,
]READ OFIC

LONDON & PARIS EXCItANCE, LimitE
General Bwkers, L.ondon, England.

Capftal 01,280,000 1 Fid-up, S600,9I
Licen.od by thse Governmerit of Onitarie, to

Dca1 in Stocks and Shares.
Oanoicllan aranch-34 VLîona Siret

T0OOTO, ONT
T.I.graph~~ IP.aiy~ P)ioe. Main 51

Municipal Uclsontur
bouglit and sold.alULULINIURESLU Goveroment and Railwi

13ond,. Seci.ntis suitabie torntani isy Tr,,ste
4nd Ir.suraance Cnmpanies, and for Deposît wvith t
Governimont always on hand. -- Tekc phone, Main -i

0130. A. STIMSON Cc CO.,
44.¶46 King 1n1raet W.ât 8ýuitONT0, Oc

J. L. HIoRNiRooi, a St. Johnit, N.B
grocer, haý suispended, and is said t

shwassets of 0111Y $r.06o to pay liabil

ties of abolit $,3,0oo.
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The
NORTIERN ELECTRIC

ANDC

Manufacturing Co., umnited
#MANUF^aCTRERS 0F AND DEALEROIN

SIectrkal Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESORIPTION

Speclal attention to
ail clases of

METAL WORK
Of FICE. Bell T.k$i.a.t Bulding, Notre. De» St

FACTO0tY, 3Z1 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

BANKERS
Frooe the followtig list aur ceadraff cai

ucertaln thse names and addresses of baàakoen
wha will undertake to traneact a geueraI agaric)
and collection business lu2 thetir cespectise
ocaities:

MEAPORD--Oeey C-inty. C. IL JÂY & co'v,Basker%, Finaiedr, muid Cacadian Exprmn Co.
Aet.Moneyto des

()BORGE F, JEWRLL, F.C.A., PUblie Anaodum
adAuditat. Officeu, 361 Dundas Steet, LAouit,

Ç OU!CTIRS.Grey muid Bruce. colletions made or
commston, landdm vmluiod muid salt, nodiolis mmmd

e. &ceai uinanctal buutuiess trauimmmwd. Leadliqg lom
c2 omnj. -yerst andi wholesmlo marchantm givan ms

H. W. MILI*B., Hlmovm

tioensed Aucttremc for Conat *~ Grey.
Lande vmluied antd mold: Notices servd; Fire, LiU.

an lae. Glises urance ; seeral factory muid mil,
cie n goo toq o deispose of. Lomuis effectec
Bot ofdffll

he &renfeII Investment Ce.,
N.W.T.

onmdol Buie9 inatd
:iorkLs. .o',HYý
ok.. ,o, O

fflicar ud
iring tbemn

us of trust.

Mercantîle Summary.

N. Ba>oeT.Avws waggon and carriagi
factory at Windsor, Ont. was damai.gei
by fire last Sunday to te extent w

LEvis, Que. council lias signed a con
tract with Dussault & Power for thi
construction of a waterworks sse
within three years. The price ils $287,ooo

TUiE returns for customns reccipts a
Vancouver during thse paàt ytcar amnounit
ed ta, $iioi,36 as compared with, $ioo
for the previaus year. Thse xpOrt,
amaunted ta $4o9%297 as against $376,,i2,

A r.xýrRn from Niagara Falls, Ont.
states that Mvr. A. J. Wrilght, represent-
ing a Buffalo Syndicale. hias purchasedl
sorte 2,00<> acres of land necar the Caria-
dian Power Works, which wiill lie laid
out in factaýry sites and sub)urban resi-
dences. Th'le price, it is under. t,)md, wa$
something uinder $5oo,ono.

IT is stated that Canadian and Amnr-
cati capitalists have received a contract
frons the Gavernmiient of Guatemiala t0
comPlete the Northern Railway by i-x-
tending it samne sixty iles to Guiate-
mnala City, thus bringing thse iinterior ()f
this ricli cauntry within four days' jou r-
ney of New Orleans. Lt will also trans-
fer practically thse whole of1 Giaatemala's
commnerCe from thse Pacitic ta tise At-
lantic aide, whjchi is exp)ected( to bue of
great and lasting benefit.

F'ROM\ an, annual cireullar issurd b>y the
Allen StamlipUew glather that
dfuning tise year 1Qo3, tileir vesseius catr-
ried froni Liverpool, Mavilie and Gilas-
gow ta Canada and the Unite-d Stte-s nl,
fewer than 4,0 pa.senigers. (nei iln'terl-
es'tinlg featture of the 1' rpoýrt for pa s t
years is the fact thalt in, each rcent de-
cadle, the first thiree or four years- ha;1\e
been prosperous and hve beecn dlistinl
guished for thieir hieavy p)assenger bu'.-
ineas, while following years hlave s;howvn
niarked dleclines. The comnpanv bals re-
cently isuied a boolt for- the usýe o!second and third-class passencigers, which, 1
is full of information foir introducing
settiers in Canada_

AN iiprovemieiit În the mail service
b)etwec!n Canada and GreatBitnlat
be inauzurated îa Auigust next. Thse1
Allen unie is having bouiit twO( i7-kflOtl
steameirs. and these, together with the
Tunisian and the Bavarian wilI lie
the reguilar mail steamlers. Qubcis
ta bce the terminal port in summiler, but
the veses ay continue to Montroal.
St. johni is to lie the reguilar wvinter ter-
minai port. but Hialifax vili bce cailied
at both wýays;. The 17-knot boa);ta are to
mnake the distance betwveen ovleand
Rimouski in six daya and between Mo-
ville and Halifax in six and a hal! days,
while the Tunisian and Bavarian are
given seven days for the stnmmer ser-
vice and seveni and a haîf for thse winter.
The subsidy ta lie paid is £2,ooa for each
rouind trip of thse new steamers, £1.ao0
for thse Tunisian and Ravarian, and £ 50<>
for thse other vessels in sumimer and.
£750 in winter.

Gentlemen's

Fitted Suit Cases,

Made pf lc-ected leathers in ail colora.
Fiited with the btist Eo>Buhs
Sbsvinjrg Býrlih aujd Shiaving Soap B3ox
aufd M irror, ail on l)etacbmble Stand.

PRICIE $25OO.
Catalogue -M" is n, tailed FRER-

We pay Express Charges ini Ontario.

The Julian Sale1 LEAIÏIER GOODS CO.,
i ZLIMITZ»

1 1 05 King SI. West,, - TORONTO

Thre lo,1, t ob tt an - du t,-L,
11ELI'S A NIAN TO SUCCsS

Why floIn Comrvia okkce polngge

\% iwrAL I L AS. Nt a LI ,nu g Pfrincpa.
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The Personnel of a
Trust oompany

la of te reatSst importance to a Betus
Muni aot to naine a Company as thé
Executor and Truste of his estate.

National Trust C'o.
22 King St. K., TORONTO

. iRECTOas
J. W. FLAVELLE, -

E. A. LASH, K.C.'

Hon. Justire Macahon
Hon. 1uS Britton
Ho. U. A . Cox
Ueoý. H. Wats. K.C.
Elias Rogters
Rabcri igu
A. E. Xeunp, M.LP.
F. W. Gates
J. H. Plummer

VîcsPRESIDNT,

wM. Mackenzie
C. D). Mase?
E. W. Ccx
H. B, Walker
H. Markland Molson

Large m~ercantile houses show
business judgmEnt ini the
qiîality cf their correspov
stationery.

"REGAV"
20th CENTURY " and

"HERCULES " BOND
are muml ued. Write us if
stationer cannot supply yau
these immense factnry fa
entable us to offer tbe largest v
of qualitles in White Si
V'lnished Writings. with Env
toma.tcb. at anatcblees quota

Sound
good

Mercantile Summarv.

IT is'an nounced in Montreal that a new
asbestos manufacturing company has
-been formed, wîth Mr. Wm. Sclater as
manager, hie having resigned the presi-
dency and managership of the Canadian
Asbestos Company.

At the annu al meeting of the Rubbe r
l'Boot and Shoe 'Jobbers' Association of

Canada, held in Toronto, the following
officersý were electéd: Prcsident,- William
Garside, Toronto; secretary, Osier Wade,
Toronto; treasurer, Charles Bournick,
,Toronto. Mr. D. D. Hawthorn is chair-
mani of the Ontario Executive; Mr. Prîde,
,of Amnhers.t, of .the >Maritime; Mr. Ers-
kine, of the British, ColutubiaExecutive;,
Mr. Autiîke, of thc North-West. The
next annual meeting will be held in Mont-
real on ýthe tUtrd Tuesday of Janu2ry,

Tisa announicement of the fai1urç
of the old-establîshed grocery and liquorý
firma of G. M. Wilkinson & Son, of King-
ston, Ont., camne as a surprise to many.
The business was founded something like
a half century ago by the late G. M. Wil-
kison, wh* Ieft quite a substantial
estate, and his son, H. J. Wilkinson has
been the sole proprietor of late years.

He is reported to have sunk consider-
erable nloney, recently in running the
British Ainerican Hotel, as well as in
some other speculative ventures. His
imerchandise liabilities art said to be only
about $5,ooo, but the Ontario batik is ai
creditor for some $22,ooo

ONs demand, an assigumnent is made b
IM. Desilets, of Grande Mere. He'ie a
young man, who began in the grocery
line several years ago with the assistance
of his father. Latterly lie bas been at-
tempting something o! a jobbinig busi-
ness, 'with apparently' poor results. As
hie claimed a surplus of $i2,ooo last

'August, explanations of how thie mar-
gin had disappeared might prove inter-
esting to creditors--J. O. Girotux, o!
Nicolet, was formerly a bank clerk.

>Having longings towards trade, with the
help, of lis father, hie established himnself
in the boot and shoe line in sgoo, but lie
has failed to comxmand success, and lias

>placed his affaire; ini the hands o! the
assignee.

ýdence j Oit the isth inst., there was a very
disastrous fire in Calgary. It started in
the furnace room of the Nornman Build-
ings which comprises the new Normnan
Theatre, and completely gutted that
block. The loss is divided as !ollows:

'-Senator Lougheed, owner of the pro-
youir perty, $5o,ooo; J. A. Glanville's dry goods
with store, $30,000; Win. Robertson's clothi-

c lities
'srirtV ing store, $25,ooo; Sale's clothing store,
mnth $12,000; Kerr and Terrell's grocery store,
el<'pe $8,ooo; D. J. Young, books and music,

Mln. $iS,ooo. On the saine day a fire took
place in the building used as a store-
house of the Brussels wool nis, and
an implement warehouse occupied by
Frost & Wood. at Brussels, Ont. Loss
on building and contents, thougli the

Simplements were partially saved. about
$5.000, insured.

RE YOU 'LOOKING FOR
A rufir man vith sots. years of practical

efperience ini Baok-keeping, Banking and Ges..
eral 1 O%.e Work bebind bius. - Bsck cf this
experieýnce i& good character aud exceptioisal
refereee.-i f you vaut suet, a man, it may h.
ta Our mutusi interesta ta gut together. A Unse
ta .W.,"tn thia Sc, iii frmg you particulru.

OPPORTIUMITY F.. CAPITALI

parti inl the7fun profits of the undertaki,
Addres., Box »3 Moinetary Times, Toronto, Ont

A wise -choice of,

'OFFICE STATIONERY
wlll Bave imoney and insure good work.
Windsor Mills paper for letter-heads
and envelopes is meeting with approval
everywhere. Ji, bas ail the, qualities
that give satisfaction in business work.

MADE IN< CANADA BY TRE

Civ4iw ,PAM' Co.
TaouRtO. MoTREAu&i & Wîxnoa MLS, QU..

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

tC hen giving an

Ait Wbqgemes ftap Il.

Toronto Pape,' Mlg. tCo.
NTt1A AT CrbfNLWWèLL

Office Supplies.
Stationery
Account Books

Everything required for - -

Bank, Office or Facto

W. T. WHITE, GEMEiAL MANACGER. 1

Cornigated Oalvasnd Ira She*t,
SkyIlglts and Hot, Air Furuaso.,

Estiates given for au, kindu of $béat
Métal wcrkt.

Wiieeier & B3ain.,
TORONTO

Office
StationerY..
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NO1 FOUND IN
THA WLLOTHE MMKES
THA WLLWELL REPAYAN

INVESTIGA&TIION
BYTHSEW"O 'osCf,
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T HE BEFST SA»à%F E
J. & J TrA YL OR.

TORON TO SAFE WORWS.
TORON TO.

AMTREAL VA NC0IJVVER
WINNIPEG VICTORIA

CLARE BROS. & Co.
Preston, WinnIpeg,
Ont. Man.

Peninsular Stoves and Ranges.
Hlot Air Furnaces.
Hot Water Boliers.

Rodiators,' Registers,
ECTC.

ani Purlty

ORANTRATD
and the other grade.' ef
refined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACORED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
RIrINING Col L"nft'L

MONTREAL
Speal attfnioI idiroeted tu our new Lump Sugar.

66DOMINO",
,n he ixemadeand umed in New yc<k au Pana suc

.ut un in çio Knrd -o lb. b.....-

CA NADIANS IN THE JNITED
STATES.

A book, bearing the curjous tidie
"W'ho's who in thec Unîtel States," is
published by a Chi,-;g,- 6rm lis lattest
edition cournts 11hrt biographies of

,114,443 people who havc distitiguislicd
themselves in one %xay or ancither iti tha:t
country. The Montreal Gazette devotc,
four of Îts columns to a Ii..t of name.u,
and descriptions of Canadians who ap~
pear in thi.s volume. Many of them haiv
found their way to the top in Uncke
Sam's country, but nowhere have they

Ibeen as prominent as in the acadernic
life of the Unite States. We quote from
the article:

0f the 254 rinmes of Canadians in the
list no less than sixty are connected with
colleges, ten of themt as presidents.
Ileading this list will be founi one of
the most prominent of the educationists
of the continent, 1resident Sehurman, of
Corneli University, In the teaching
division are invluded such well lcnown

jmen as Dr. Osier, professor of medicine
in Johns Hopkins University, of Balti-
more; Dr. Barker, professor of anatomny
ini the University of Chicago; Dr. Mc-
Murrich, professor of anatomy ini the
University of Michigan; Dr. MacVane,
McLean professor of ancient and modern
history at Hlarvard, and Prof. Smyth,
professor of mirring and metallurgy at
Hfarvard. There are no les# than 35
who have attained more or less fame as
auithors, lncluding Bliss Carmnan and C.
G. D. Roberts, the ports; while eîghteen
others have become editors, among the
number beingr men in charge of influen-
tial publications in nearly, every section
of the country. There are only five
railway men on the Iist, but two of theIfive are at the ver' -top, James J. Hill,
the Great Northemrn agnateandS. R.

Callwayat rescit pesient f ,the
Locomotive Trust, and forinerly presi.
dent of the New York Central.

Twenty-three have attained success in
business life, perhaps the most prominent
beig Hugh J. Chisholin, president of

the International Paper Comnpany. Can-
ada bas contrihuted many notable leaders
to the religious life of the United States.
Fivé bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
Church were born in Canada. Two
iRoman Catholic Archbishops, Quigley,
of Chicago, and Riordan, of San Fran-
cÎsco, are Canadian born. The Meth-
odist Episcopal Chu rch and the Amnen-
can M.E. Church each obtained a bishop
fromi Canada. In addition the Rev. F.
E. Clark, the president and founder of
the mighty Epworth League movement,
is Canadfian born. and so is the Rev. Dr.
I R. F. Coyle, who presided over the last
Presbyterian Gencral Assembly, held atLos Angeles, Cal., last year. Ten other
Canadians hold leading pastorates in the
Drincipal chties. Canada is represented
in the leeilative halls of the UnitedIStates by three Senators, Gallinger, of
New Hampshire; Kearns, of Utah, and
Millard, of Nebraska, while ini the Lower
House there are four Congressmen, Cana-dian bon. There are also included in the
list five ex-Congressmen and one ex-
Governor. In diplomacy the most fim-portant Canadian boni representative îa

W..kl3y sallage t. London, Giamow,
]frerpol Manéolwuter and EtrIstol.
Bi.Mu1hl salitngs te Senth Afri.,

Autitemlia nd New Zem.i.nd, Dubilu,
B.ita.t Prance and Q.rmuny.

HEAD OFFICE:
272 *eum s gtou St. EIL,

ToRj WTO
S IPINO TIOB

Moirui, SI. 1, - mad N, lut.
Cerrespoadoe, 1viei M-

Have you ever used our

Buff Linon Ledter
papers in your blan< hooks.

We car gîve you the naines of
a large numbner of fitms using
themt who will use nothing else.
If ýoiu are interested Write for
a saniple of the paper and
quotations. 5

Planet Flat Openlng BIlank
Book-making Mtoue,

Chatham, Ont.

e ONTARIO WIND MNINE
& UMP CO.,

The BrItish Columbia Permanent
Loan & Savings Company.

Dlvldend No. il.
Notice is bereby given that a dividend at the

rmie of EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM
bas tis day been declared on the Permanent
Stockc of the Company for the half-year ending
December Stst. 1903, and that the aume wilI b.
payable at the Head Office of the Company,

<No. 821 Camble Street, Vancouver, liC., on,
and afiter january lôth. 1904.

By order of the Board.
THOS, T. LANGLOIS,

President.
Vancouver january llth, 190M.

ARYES and $NIPPER$

ý1,"B MýiNe-,rARy
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RW. WTILCOX & CG.,
Useai IEstate, Ineurailos

Commssion Agents.
1HERAL1,BLOCK. CoRESSPOENCE

C&LçAlt , . W T.SOticrTKD.

Made in canada
7780Basy Man-,* Poloy

Specially -Iwud for
Business and Protc,,,oal Meni.

PRO VIDIZB
Surgical Operaion,. -- Medical Fees,

Inerease of Principal Sum.
Ask for Particul.,rs.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO.

J. E. ROBERTS, N-MOt

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIST.

There has just corne ta this office a

copy of the Manufacturers' List: B3uyers'

Guide of Canada. The book is the great-

est effort yet nmade ta gather and classify

:.TIE COMPLUTE O11THT.
Counters, Raîlings, Teilera'
Cages, Brass i& Wire Signe,
Gateis, Wîndow anid Door m
Grilles, O&c.

For BANKS and OFFICES.
Vie malle and, shlp thomto ail parts of the. World.

ange gIWS Toronto Wiro, Iron & Bras:TheGOEO. Bu mADOIN, Works Gompany 'mtd

1!7 iga Street West* TORONTO.. CANADA.

TOBESOLDF~WITHOUT RESE7RVE
that substantial

storied

The pack of carined tomate
United States andc Canadla no
ta have been larger during th(
past than ever before, as a re!
shiortage ind consequenit bigh
the two previotus years. The
is estimated at 10,555,1,5 cases
397,500 cases were suppiied by

lt, P.aa.t-rr Ontisrin T)iirvtr

and commod'ous three
)ffice building, ~ secor

Street, Toronto, [
and Adeli Streets. i

Comml.#Ioner-, short

Lnan -Col pf Canadas g-o

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION
DEALERS.

The wholesale gracers,' section of th,
Torouto Board of brade hias elected offi
cers as foilows: Chairnian, Coi, John 1
Davidson; deputy chairman, Hugh Blain
secretary-treasurer, Agnes C. Gray; ex
ecutive committee, John Sioan, W. Ince
Jr., F. W. Humiiphrey and Thos. Kinnear

It is stated, though we do nat kno,ý
with how much truth, that the Nationa
Society of Miliers3 in Enrgiand has, afte
repeated experin.cnts, succeeded in pro
ducing a hard miiling wheat. Tests on;
smaii scale are said ta show it ta be pas
sessed of sufficient strength for ail prac
tical purpases.

The total pack of saimon an the Pacifi
caast in 1903 is estirmated at 3,814,10
cases, the largest output for any year il
the history of the business e.xcept igo
and 1902. In i905 the total pack wa

5,040,961, and inii 192 was 4,259,186 CaSeý
The British Colunmbia output for las
year, hawever, showed a very corisider
able decre-ase, being oulY 473,547 caseE
against 625,902 Iin 1902-

q 2ý

Mr. H1. G. Squilers, the present United the nlamesc and addresses of Canadi
States representative in Cuba, whîie in manlufacturers, as weii as the charac
the Gavernmient service the ieading Cana- of gp,,ds made.
dian borri represcritative is Mr. E. C.
Madden, the third assistant Postmaster- A woird mrust be said regar'dig the i

Generai, who first saw the iight of day usuially comipiete mariner in whichi
in Montreal. There are three retired book is 'ý 1 xd the îiniex is thoronIl
brigadier-generals of the United States and enables onie ta find the desired arti
army who are Canadian barri. and' five . l~iat~ur hî savr eia
judges came front Canada, and an equal il" .ie hsi evdi

number of promîient lawyers. Nor is thinig ini a work of this kind, and the s,
the stage unrepresented. Clara Morris, tem of cross inde.(xirig here emipioyed
Julia Arthur, May Irwin and May Rob- most compIc)lte. Ihe book contains
son were ai bon ini Canada, white there
are four maie actors on the iist." pages (f 7%, byv o in1-1c ai el'-

One of the paragraphs taken framn th, thousand addresses of Canadian mar
book we firid ta be in error. It describes faqturers, ari'l it shudprove> (J vc
Rev. Charles W. Gardon ("Ralph Con- great valuiiin ny office. 'lhle price
nar") as beirig bon in Giengarry Couinty, the booki 5t h ecattaeo
Ont, but now residing in the United oki$5tthmecattaes
States. The home of Mr. Gardon is ini I -$10 ta mnarufacturers and otliers. A
Winnipeg; but we presuine the C-hicago of aur readers wha may desire a ca
editor of the volume could not resîst may send the subscription to the o*ffice
piacing this distiriguished Canadian writer this publication.
in the ît of IrArnerican". authors.
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MDARDS_MORGN M G.
Accounianis,

26 Wellington Street East,
Toronto, - - - Ontario.

GEORGE EI)WARDS, F.C.A.
ARTHU'R H. EDV.UARDS.
W. POMEROY OA.

WIlnnIpeg Office g

Edwards & Ronalid,
48 Canada Life Building. 1

he most lit bock in th>e flnancÂia world à~

MURRAY'S INIEREST TABLES
Revrned: Edîton. prie $1.OO.

Showing intereat on ail aums frorn $1. 00
to $10,000 for 1. day to 868, from 9.ý to
8 per cent. at j per cent, rates.

B. W. MURRAY, A...utant' Ofi8e,,

Supreine Court of Ontario, - TORONTO.

Made in Canada
W. HIARRIS & coo.

MANUFACTURERS â:LUEfj

Aiso CLEANERS and IMPORTIRS
of all kinds of

SAUSAGE CASINGS
Correspond.oce Infed
Tolophs.w North 1380.

W. HARRIS i& CO.,
»ANIPOUTEAV.

TORONTO. - ONT.

New Une, for GPoeIs
and Cona .tionoe'a M

Cowan'9 s

fr'e ,olate
piy ad nalcia3

8e.VEN4TY-SECOND ANNUL REPORT.

BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA
(IN(CORPORATE1> 18ý32)

1 CAPITAL, $2,000,000. RES1ER.VE FUND, $,oo,ooo.
HEAD OFFICE, - - -HALIFAX, N. S.
CEINERAL OIN4IR~ FF

1
IC, -. - TE>

JOHN V l'AY/ A', 1 re- 1it CI AI ARCII I HA L. , Vice-Prsqdent

R. L. i3RlEN . S ('M>3LJ \\ATE ALI.ISON, HlEC'OE -m, NE

BRANCHES. CORRESPOND)ENTS.
Nova Beotta- ....,î~,> 4, 1, . .. ,,. 1>aIl t
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GENERAL STATEMENT December 31st, 1903.
UIARDIL IES.

D)epositý nut bearirig lrtereaýt...............
Deposita be;4rlng lnrrî..._.............
Interest accrued on1 deposit'i...........

Deposits by other Bnis in C'anada .....
j)ep0SitS by other i3.AwIXs In (oeg ..utun

Notes in Circulation ........-...........
]Drafts drawn between brancbes, outstanding..

Capýital paid Up........... ...............
Reserve Fund ... ............. ........
Profit and Los......... ............
Rebat. of lIntrest a rol, on Ttne L.oanu ...
Dîvidendt No. 140o, payable ist Febý, 1904i..

AUME
Specle .......... ........................
Dominioni Notes--LegJa Tenders..........

Notes of and Cineques on other l3anks . ..
Due froai other Baniks in Canada ..........
Due froin other Batnks mn Foreigni Coutitries
Sterling Exchange ....................

573-257 b2

428 s7 2

3.669 70r e")
1,613,j48ý4 ()8

1, 2 11 (6,; 1
1 07-! SI'- 6î

Investnients <Prov'l. Municipal and other Bonds 3 103,21 .5
CalI Loans, secured by Bonds, Ptinent ares anid

1 Stocks.......... ........................ 2,069 71,S 54
Cai Loans secured by Grain and other Staple

CotMModit'*es ................ 1,102,650 84
- - 15.264,935 t7

Loans to Provinces and Municipalities .. ........ 453 177 9 1
Current Loana, secured by Bonds, Debentures

and Stocks......................... 1, -l331,743 50
Curent Loana, secured by Grain and br

Stapie Comnnodities .. ............ , t ,68ij,o25 ý3
OverdraftF, securedl....... ................ 13,3z7 8,)
Overdrafts, autborized but nôt 8,pecially sec!Ure. 108,204 24
Notes and Buis discounted and current .... ..... 9),664,555 95
Notes and Bis overdue ......... ............... 54t) 90
Batik Premnises ............ ............. 40,483 04
Deposits with Dominion Govertiment for security

of Note Circulation-..... ................ oi, 1 z 30
-13 807,190 6

Ppj>,jj AN L505 - - $29.072,125 43

1902. Dec. 31. By Bialance....... ...................... 12,025 33
1903. Dec. 31. "Net profits for carrenit %ear- loases by bad

debts estimated and Fro% id 1 d. for ........... 411, 6t3 07
____- $423,638 40

1903. ]unte 30. To Dividiend No. 139, paable ist Aug. 1903 .... i00,000 on0
Dec. 31, DivitCend No. 140). p)ayiible ist I'eb 190c4 .. îoo,coo 00

Contribution t ' Officers' Pension Fuod ........ 12,000 (00
\ ri tteti off Batik Premises Accouit .. --....... 70,000 00
Transferred i0 Resetrve Fund...............îoo,ooO c
Balance carried forward...........41,638 40

____-- $42ý.ut$ 40

RESERVE FUNO.a
1902. Dec. 3y By Balance ............... ............ 3,000,000 (00
19,03. Dec. 31. .. Transi erred froni Profit anid Loss.. ......... îoo,oo 0o

- - - $3,GOo,O'O o>
1903, Dec, 31. To Balance carried forward, - t55% of Capital......' -.... 3,10' oo ()0

H.C oL EOD, O.noala Manager.

5 132,22Z 20 $29-072A2543
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Reduced Cost
of Production
îs the. goal ail are strlving for.

One of our Band Mill eue-
tonnera in comparing the, Band
with the. Gang said:
6"IVs quaity, not quantlty,
rm a.ftor. 1 have stood over
'n men this ,year and lnsisted on
quality. In selling my cut I ar-
ranged for an advance of 25c. per
M for every 1%/ advance in quantity
of the cutup and better grades By
the use of the Band I have secured
8%/ advance, wiiich mneans e15,000
extra profit this season,"

Several gangs have beau diacarded,
for the, Pony Band double cutting,
adding mpuci to qualfty whule only
slightly reducing quantity. Many
iiundred sinlgle and double cutting
bands runntng in Canada. Simple-
easïly managed-it's wortiiy of in-
vestigation. ý)ýï 2SIl o
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THE GRAIN TRADE.

The market for ail kinds of grain is very strong
t now, prices having made no appreciable upward
)vernent during the last few days. Winter wheat
juoted at 78 to 8oc. per bushel, spring at 74 to, 76--.,
ý-d, No. r, at 93c, to i ; Northern, No. i, at 9! to

.,No. 2, 88 to 92C., and NO. 3, 85 to 90c--aIl these
ctations being dealers' prices at Toronto. No
LIbt, miuch of the. strength thus shown is due to the
r scare ini the East, and to that extent is fictitiolus.
r~, unless other powers becomne involved besides
)an and Russia, which, while it is quite possible, is
rdly probable in- the near future, there is littlt iii-
risic reason why values should go up at ail, at any
e yet awhile. It is true that the Rusqian supplies
Britain may eventually be stopped, or fali away

isiderably, but so far this has not been the case.
,ports of wheat from Russia, which, according to
nie authorities two months ago were to liare
>pped by this time almost to zero, are still going

on at the normal rate of about 2,000,000 bushels per
week. At the same time it cannot bc denied that the

prescrnt statistical position of wheat in the world's
mairkets warrants firmness of price. A week ago the
tota supply in sight, including flot only the actually

viilbut the quantity on passage to Europe from
aillsucs was a fraction uinder 62,000,000 bushels. or
moiýre thani t0,000,000o bushels less than the quan-
ti in siglit a vear ago. Against this, the Argentine

crop promnises tobe extra l'ly. ie estimate of tlic

LniedStaesDepa1;rtnwent of Agriculture makes out

a dcficiuncy for thait co)untry of 13,713,000 bushels of
wýinter \ývheat andý 18,528,o00 of spring wheat, coin-

\a\ed i thie ýcear i902. But the reports of that
b)ody are SQ often too low that no great amounit of

conideceis now-a-day s placed in thern. An actual

crop of 5 per cent. higher than the estimates would

nkeit fully as ligh as that of last year.
Soniie authorities believe thcy are warranted in

prohesînga gnrlincrease ail along the line of

wheat prices for years to corne. 'l'le Statist, a Lon-

don authority, dlaims, for xapethat though the

world's production has increasedc( miore than 5o per
centa. in the last 25 years, the consurnptiofl is grow-

inig even more rapidly, owing in part to the entry

into the field of wheat caters of the japanese and

othtr Eastemrn nations. That paper, apparently, for-

gets, hoeethat Canada's resources as a wheat
producer are only just beginning to be tapped, to say
nothing of Siberia and other countries. It should be

rcmenilbered(, too, that a crop of wheat is not like
sonic articles, requiring miany years of preparation

and deveIlpmenit, but a thiing which fromn beginning
to end takes but a bare fine months. Any real short-
age and material enhancement of values would bie fol-

lowed by such an extension of planting as miglit be

expected to increase the world's supply by leaps and

bounds within a year or two. Not that ive do flot

think fairly high prices are likely to prevail for some

time to corne, but that the talk of dollar wheat is, to

say the least, improbable.

RAILROAD SERVICE IN ONTARIO.

An application of the remnarks clsewhere, under

the heading of transportation, may be made in the
recent partial collapse of the Grand Trunk Railway
service, more especially on the branch lines in On-

tario. That an era of prosperity and extraordinary
activity was rapidly approaching has been patent for

years, and indeed has now been actually upon us for

a long rime. It finds the Grand Trunki trains utterly
unable to cope with the traffie offering, its roiling

stock însufficient, some of its locomotives leaky and

powerless, its freight: often weeks upon the road, and
passengers hours late in making connections. Surely
it would not have been deemed a token of any great
rashness on the management's part to have taken
tinte a little more by the forelock; and surely suich

"daring" would have been rewarded in the shape of
hundreds of thousands of dollars of larger earnings.

We observe that Mr. Hays, the general manager
of the road, has written to the press giving an ac-
counit of the great improvenients which have been
made in the trackage and equipment of the Grand
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Trunk Railway. On new steel bridges, suitable for
carrying the largest locomotives, no less thani $4,o0o,
ooo lias been spent during the last six years., A hun-
dred and thirty-two miles of additional second track
hîave also been laid in Canada, so that now the Grand
Trunk lias five times as mucli double track as ail the
other Canadian roads together. They have also buit
335 miles of additional sidings, 11,723 new freiglit
cars, 127 passenger cars, and 208 engines, at a cost
of besides which a liberal expenditure
lias been mnadle ini station buildings, etc. Mr. llays
cites thc ab)ove construction works as an explanation
for the faulty service which, hie admits, lias been to
somne extent given to the, rroad's patrons of late, and
goes on to say that, irflUic Grand Trunk bas been
worse in this respet than the other hunes during the
present winter, it bias beeni due to the fact that the
tonnage hand.lcled is so nîncl greater, and that the
number of trains ruin by it in Ontario is so mucli
larger than up[oil any other systeni. Mr. Hays con-
cludes his letter- by expressiuig the hope that with the
near conclusion)i of the vast work of improvenienit, the
public wiil enijoy a greater nieasure of satisfaction
with the service given than ever before.

A TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM.

Sir Thornas Shauighnessy, in his interesting ad-
dress to the Canadian Club in Toronto, on Monday,
made sone remnarks on one aspect o! the transporta-
tion question which, it seeins to us, requiire a little
mîodification. Speaking of the frequent complaints
made bY the public as to poor raiiroad service, in-
sýufficiency of rolling stock, and so forth, he statedl
what of course no oue will dispute, that in order to
inake due preparation for a timie of great prosperitY
and growvth of traffic, immense sums of money have
to be provided, and that if in the meantime thec-
pected developinent of trade does flot take place, a
sethack is delivered to the finances of the company
and incidentally to thc credit of the country. This of
course is truc, and points out the natuiral disindlina-
tion of a transportation comrpany tu go too far ahead.
of actual necessities. Conservatism is well, and
optimism which is afterwards proved to have been ill-
placed is a danger.

But this point 'is precisely where the cali for
niagerial judgnient cornes into play. WVhen a rail-
road or any other company helieves that all the signs
are iu favor of a coming era of great activity, wben it
prepares for this beforehand, even at an immense out-
lay, and when in the course of tume its belie! proves

es also.
and we

geMeuts

PROS AND CONS 0F MUNICIPAL OWNER-
SHIP.

In May, i1903, it was resolved by the Ontarcio
Legisla-ture that a committee should be appointed for
flie purpose of smlectiug reports on the subject of
municipal trading or operation of public utilities,
obtaining expressions botI ini favor or in opposition,
and in a general way, collecting information useful
towards the formation o! an opinion on cither side of
the controversy. The result of thîs committee's labors
was published a short time ago, and is a voluminous
affïair as is natural from the wide scope of the sub-
ject. No attempt hias beenl made to determîne whecther

mh nass of material studied and presented'preponder-
ates either in one direction or the other; but, as is
nientioned in the preface to a Governrnent report of
240 pagýes, it is quite likely that advocates o! ecd side
will be surprised to learn the strengtî o! the arg-
nients, the weight o! tIc statistics, and the depthi of
theý feeling on the other side.

Tie arguments are miucli too lengthy and numcr-
ous un boti sides to admit of any but the mnost
cursory3 reference at this time. There can be little
doubt that the spirit of municipalizing tic public fran-
chises is in the air in spite of the tremendous efforts
whichi have been made to couinteract the movement.
On the latter side have been arrayed ail sorts of peo-
ple, including not only those whosc interests are
niaturally bound up in those o! individual enterprise
tirough hope of personal. intcrest, but those who are
opposed to collectionist opinions and aims of il
types, ratepayers, who believe that municipalization of
industries mneans higher rates, and ail those who have
an instinctive distrust o! elected representatives in
aIl shapes. Perhaps the taking up of the idea by out
and out socialists and ultra radicals of ail hues lias
injured the cause in at least as great a measure as
lielped it.

Certainly, the experience so far gathered of
actual municipal operations, hardly seenis to warrant
the direful prophecies made by somne. For instance,
mnany illustrations are given to show that men elected
to positions o! municipal responsibility, where owner-
ship) was in force, have siown themselves, as a general
rule, to be honest publie servants and to have worked
as hard for the general interests as they would have
donc for their own businesses. It should be men-
tioned, parenthetically, however, that mnost o! the
evidence presented on this score is from Britishi
sources. Mucli o! the reasoning against municipal
ownership is based upon its failure in mnany instances
in tie past, but even here evidence is presented to
show that the admitted failure only applied partially.,
For example, the city o! Bristol (England), loses
somcething like 125,000 per ycar ini the operation of
its docks, but this is a loss its citizeus would flot like
i-n frtcri -i ký i. l-, "r -- *
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The corporation supply Glasgow with water, ga', elcc- l'Current L.oans in Canada ... ......... 384>41t),677 380,688ý705

tric hîght, tramways and telephontes; thecy cntrol elevrin pub- Carrent Loans elsewhere.............18,611> 51,ï '21,208961

lc parks and galleries, thirteen baths and washi-ouses a Lafls to Dominion and Provincial

fruit and vegetable market, a dead meat miarkei, a hoe overdue dlebîs,....................... 229,568 1 ",83t619

cattle market, two f oreiga cattle markets, a chls lu rkci, Real eatate ..................... .. 779-993 747,402

bird, and dog market, and an old clothes, markct, fu Mortgages on reai estate sold....... ..... 724,44t) 724,143

siaghtr-huse an ofice, fur osptal an nn buy iank premises............. ........... $,99272 8,895,399

saugterhOUdS nd ffiesfou hopîtîs nd ne ury other ass., ............ ................ 5,9$3.964 6,834,900

ing ground; they are the owners o1 ââ,88 municipal houses, 
-

78 lodging houses, a famnily house, 372 shops, 49 stores, 43 Ttl ........... 631554$6,7,8

warchouses, 43 workshops, 12 halls, two churches, tw volïï_

hotels, one theatre, one studio, one pawn shop, one riursIng Average amount of specie beld durîng

home, one powder m1iii, one panorama (site), one laundry, tb.e month ........ .............. 15,140-495 14-497,995

one bakehouse, one golf course, anid one Gospel tent; they Averagte Dominion notes h.eld during tlhe

fart ovr ioo cre oflan, werclare copsarcgroii, month ......................... 29,647,360 29,242,649

including ail the hay used in the stables of thse cleansiing de- âwmtsng amoustnote.........s,27 
7n1cirula7io

partmeflt, as well as large crops of oats, wheat, turnips, et.; ua to retr or......r..............67,8773 7x1,316,4

they convert the city sewage jnitosolic matter, which thley ont drto rtekfme.... 108,53 1-146

seli to the farmers for manuire; they carry on business as à-

miarket gardeners; they possess atone quarries, and have

goo railway wagons; they build tramncars, reclaim bogs, con- BAVNK 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

.duct a civic granary, raise £ î,0M a year on thse clinker

front thse refuse cremating furnaces, collect andi seli waste Antcal etr i hsbrkssaeeti

paper, and are not above mcelting and disposing f the soldr A oieb eau nthsak'saern Î

from the old tin cani they find ini the dust heaps. Ilhe large proportion borne to its total assets by' readily

It serves to show, however, the comiplex-.it- of available resources. Besides cash in hand or ir

tht principles involved in municipal trading; for ev-en in transit, it has $3,6o3,ooo of bonds hcld as investmfents

Glasgow, with so mnany working examples existing iin ea11 lans of nearly $3,000,000 sectired by bonds, de

plain vieW of ail the world, there are those who benitures ani stocks, and $1,102,000 s-ccured by grait

point that city's experielices out as the acmne of uc and othier stapie commiiodities-the whole an'ounitifle

cessful accomplishmtflt, and there are others who use, to $l15,264,O0. or say 52>4î per cent, of the tota

it but as a moral to adorn a tale of municipal fai1iure,. assets, Notes and buis discounitcdj current are abou

'The-book referred to above will prove of vallue bothi Ilhe samne as in last statemient, while' ther-e is $3,o00,004

to those who want to, have their minds made iup for in cu1rent loans secuired in part by bonds and deben

themn on either ont side or' the other, and wanilt nlealtî turcs, in part by grain and othier staple commoditios

put-up argum ent ac o d n l n o tose w hoç seri- 'l'le aggregate o! liabilities recache 290ii 5c

ously wish to thresh out the subject for themnsçelvcs. whichi over twenty millions is for ý1çpos-its by thse pub

______________lie;- 
tise circulation is $1,828,885; capital paid up re

TH1E BANK STATENMENT. mains at $,0O0 whîle tise reserve fund i

$-V3, 1 (0,000.

We present below a condensation of the monthly Tl'ie profi 't and loss account shows the net cari

statement of Canadian banks for Decembel)r, 190,3. It ings of tIse Bank of Nova Scotia in thic last tweiýl'

is compareti with the Bank Statement for the previous mionths to hlave bcen at the very satisfactor\- rat

mionth, and shows capital, reserve, assets and ibiÀ-o 20.58 per cenit. on capital. The amnount to be dea

tics; average holdings o! specie, and Dominion niotes, I with,ý including $12,025 brought forward, was $423

cie.:

Capital authorize
capital paid up..
Reserve Fuoda .

CÂNADIAN BANK~s STATISMENT.

78,.563,236
..... .......... .... 50,_5oS.521

Notes in ciruation ..................
Domninion and Provincial Government

deposits........ .....*** **......
Public deposits on ïemand in Canada..
public deposits at notice ............
Deposits outside of Canada..........
Bank loans or deposits from otisor banks

secured ......................
Due to other batiksin Caniada ........
Due ta other batiks in Gret I3ritain ..
Due ta other batiks in forelgn countries. .
other liabilties...................

Total liabilitles.. ý.................
ASSETS.

Specie ............................
Dominion nlotes ....................
Deposits tO securfe note circulation..
Notes and cheques on other batiks..
Loas ta other biks, secured .........
Deposits wlth other batiks in Canada ...
Due frous batiks in Gret Britain. ý...
Due front other banks in foreign

countrios.....................
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock -.......................
Othor securities.................
Cali loans on bonds and stocks in Canada
Call loans elsewhere ...............

7,836,641
120,529,032
279,327-788

34,479-937

No, "»-;.
$97,04),66
78.398,733
5--374,087

167,425,586

4,984,636
120,098,903
278.530.529

32,040,968

865-949 765,878
4-155-565 4,559.940
2.884.279 2,644,917
1,830,528 1,816,455

I1.475,029 10-147.883

$525,924.229 $523.015.760

#16.boi,oi9
30-941-367

3.130-844
21,686.472

886,531
6,3()2 486
9,258,198

115,447-095
30,464, 185

3,130,844
21,675.636

765,877
6,M64,4 17

1 4 ,017,IOb

12,703,927 12 ,225,29

10.721,900 10,660),751

52,868,771 53,267-85~
3g.029,667 39,209,61<

34,99,.423 33,221,061

$238,713,605 $239,049.73

$200,000; tIse stum o! $i2,o00, was added to officers'

pension funld; $7o,0o0 was wvritten off bank premnîses,

and $io,o00 added to reserve, making it relatively

thec largest fund o! the kind carried by any Canadian

bank. If thse Toronto staff o! thse Bank of British

North Amierica, anxiouis to, get out o! cramiped

quarters and into their refitted premnises, have during

tht whole of last year endured thse pangs of hope de-

icrred, the like mnay bc said of thse Toronto staff o!

the Bank of Nova Scotia, whose new building has

beeni still longer u.nder way. But happily strikes in

tht building trades do not Iast forever, and there is

somne reason to believe that the handsoje whitt stonte

structure, 39 and 41 King street West will be ready

for occupancy during 1904.

ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA.

2 Another year of good earnings is to tht crelit

o! this banik, which, has increased its paid capital di.r-

0 ing tht twelve months 'to, three millions. Tht new

0 tock wvas issued at $200, instead of the higher figure

>of tht previous. year, and 5,ooo shares of it at that

5rate added $5oooo to reserve, rnaking that accoî<nt

t

t
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equai ini volume to the capital. Net profits were
$373,252. The regular dividend is now raised to eighit
per cent.; after paying which, adding $10,aao to
Officers' Pension Fund, and writing $5oooo off bank
preniises, there were net earnings enougli to carry the
comfortable sum Of $192,705 forward.

Coniparing the 'balance sheet of last year with its
immediate predecessor, we find the total 1iabiliies
now $25,i06,736, as against $21,869,968 then. De-
pasîts are $i5,96,ooa, as against $13,800,000. ýCircu-
lation has gone up fromÙ $1,920,713 ta $2,303,518 ' in-
dîcating an active business. Turning ta the assets,
there is seen to be a ver>' good ratio of thase readiiv
availabie, the anlount lYeing $IaQ22,7 5 i. Current
loans and discounts are in larger proportion than in
the previous statement. The items of overdue debts,
real estate, and mortgages are ver>' smaii, and the
amount put down ta represent the fittings of forty
bank offices, namel>' $io,ooo, certainly shows no dis-
position to aver-value assets. The ban< premises
accaunt shows an increase, as ta be expected from ex-
tensions of premises. The statement is one af a sounid
and prosperous bank.

A MODERN BRITISH FETICU.

We suppose it would lie almost as much as one%
life is worth to question in Britain the ail-importance
ta the country of the manufacturing interests, even
thougli ail others should suifer dedine and death. In
the Eastern States, as weil, there hias been growing
up a sentiment distinct>' contemptuous af the value
af pursuits other than those carried an in the miii and
factory; and, even in Canada, we have a shrewd idea,
thaugh we hardly dare express it, that were it flot
for the linge body af proof to the contrar>', expressed
b>' dollars and cents' tables of the enormous value af
agriculturaI exports, there wouid be same amongst
us ta express a flot aitogether dissimilar opinion. In
England, however, the idea has become as firmly
established in the minds of the people as the National
Anthem. Cheap food. the blessine of the manufac-

;logan
:)ostieý

nation in the end? What of the' future? Perhia
more actual cash may be made by the larger niumrb
of people by a vast increase ai milis and factori(
and perhaps for the present nothing else matte
much; but the milîs ai the gods grind surel>' as w(
as slowiy, and general>' Nature lias her way in ti
end. What does the depopulatian af the rural d1
tricts portend for the future? The aid, solid race ~
yeomanry, which did so much for the weli being
England ini the past hias largely disappeared; and a
ready the national physique lias degenerated ta, SUC
an extent that the army standard lias had ta be lo\i
ered more than once. Long cantinued city lifie frai
generatian ta generation, unrelieved by frequen
haiidays abroad or in the country, which are possibi
only ta the fairi>' prosperous classes, means, thtr
can be littie daulit, a graduai weakening of th
powers; even now the big Engliali cities swarin witJ
men, wonien and chiidren wlio wouid, even by a les
severe critic than Lombroso, lie cailed degenerates
How, in the present increasing depopulation ai th4g
country, can these cities lie infused with the freshi
ricli biood which alone prevents them fromi becomling

Iactuailly worse?
Manufacturing and commiercial supremacy mn pi

nation is important, and is one of the marks ai its pi o-
gressiveness. Surel>', however, tao mucli ina> be puid
for progress if conditions such as we have described
are ta be its concomitants. But the quer>' recurs :
it a proven fact that the decay af the land interests
is a necessar>' adjunct ta mianufacturing prosperit>'?
It seems ta be looked uipon as sucli witliaut question

in Brîtain, but it ma>' le remarked that other ideas
have been sacrosancted in the saine manner, and yet
have afterwards fallen from- their higli estate. For
purpases of cantrast, take the case of France. Now>
France is flot a great manufacturing country like Eng-
land; nevertheless, she manages ta suppi>' a large
portion af lier peapie's wants and lias a surplus for
export in some lines ai goods which have not their
peer for qualit>' ini the wliole world. Maini>', how-
ever, France ia a country of smail farins beautiful>'
cultivated b>' their owners; and what is the resit?
Probabiy the most thoraughly contentèd camimoii
people in Europe; no miser>' and poverty for whichi
enmigration is the oniy cure; occasianally the unite±d
desire and power ta do samnething for their belovcd
country in a manner which lias surprised the world,ever alert ta the value af accumuiated dollars and
cents, if to littie else. Compared with such a harvest
ai widespread happiness among the people, due ta
this close connin;n +r, 1- -- l É 1 -
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ber on December 3ist, 1903, stood at 2,197, whule at
the endù of the year 1902 it wvaS 2,003, and ini Dcem-
ber, i901, it was 1,948. Thus it stood hihrtwo
weeks ago than lias been the case for mnany )ears,
with the exception of a short period in the iniiddle of
i90o, when a somewhat inflated level was reached 'owing to the boom of the two previous years--. It is

true that during the year 1903 several coimiodities
decli' ned in price, but there were so many that showed
perceptible advancesý that the net-rise of thec wh1ole
was very large. Among the comniodities whichi
showed the most noteworthy 'declîne, il is aliînost un-
necessary to say, was.pig iron, whichi dropped( duiring
fieý year 4s, 8d., though it is stili 5 ýd higlier than
at the end'of i901. Steel rails and coal also declined.
Among the rnetals which made heavy advances wvere
tin and copper, the rises being £T2,1,' and re-
spectîvely. Among grains, barley and oatls went
down a littie, as'also did rice. Beef, too, which wa
exorbitant during a portion of the years r190)2 anid
1903, droppeil is. 2d. for prime qualities anld ()(. for.
inferior. Wheat went up is. 5d., and*stlgar i$. 7'd
Aniong the large'st of the advances in pri!erud dr
îng the year, however, was the extra-ordina.-ry LQue ini
cotton whîch, from 4.66d. per pound, in Janiary, ý%cent
Up to 7.50d. per pound on December 29,th. This, to-
gether wîth the falling off of wvool splecue
quent upon drouth in Atistralia, caused thle price of
practically ail textile mnaterials to go muchi higher.

Dun's Index Nutmber, a United States compila-
tion, on a like basis to that of the London Ecotio-
mîst, shows somiewhat similar conditions, so fair as
net resuý1ts are ýoncemned, the quatations of per
capita.consumiptionl on January ist, 1904, being $ioo,-
142, comnpared with $98.223 a mnonth ago, and coin-
pared with $ioo.356 on January ist, 1903. Sinice thelatter date, there have been some striking- alteratiojis,
metals and meats having declined sharply, but cloth-
ing, dairy and garden products, and breadst uff s, having
risen, particularly during the last month, Some of
these advances, however, were probably more or lessartificial, being due to the war rumors in the East.aT1he per capita cost of a year's supply of provisions atwhlolesale prices reached its highest durilig the List Vdecade on this continent, according to, Dun's on Uay a
ISt, 1902, when il was $102.289, but this record, athoughi the present quotations are also quite high, ishardly likeiy to be reached again in the near future. mr

iG INDtJSTRY.

ou radrsa sur "L PresenItIng for the benefit of~Mary Oeathe istiresarygreview of thic rniningconditions prevajiling in sOuthcrn British Columbia during thepast Year, cOniPiled by the Daily tsofNln.Iaper
to be Of a conservative character. ''' fNlo.I per

Thse aggregate value of the minerai Production of thseSouthern Kootenay and Bounidary districts wras sufficient toestablish thse dlaim often made that this is the miniiig region
par excellence of thse Dominion. An approximnately accurateestimate for the year i903 places the value at $1 1,932,639, ofwhich gold was responsible for $4,219,718; silver, $1,8»,953;copper, $3,3332,174; lead, $487,792; coal, $1,304,0oo, and coke,$747,coo. This, without dispute, is a pretty good record forsuha young country as Kootenay.

Before passiug on to the more important minig sec-
tkns s0in general information is given as to the state of

1,lung, iii otlier parts ui the 11rovÎince. Iii Vancouver Island,
and tîtr casidi~tîct, fr txaînPle, we 17ind thla t a consid-
vr.bX~intuntol eveopmntlias taken place during the

>~d, arîclal t M ntSkrthe Tyee and at the Lexiora
<mine. Coal iniing ,in lite Ilanid was seriously intertercd
wýi by labor trouibles; sinc liee werc settled, lbowever, the
output i the vairiou0 cllere lias been large. The XVeI-lîngrt"nllieJry Coni1pany tnrnetd out over 581,00o tons, ship-
nients goirng furnýard during eiglit montîts. Tliere is notniuci t,, e-lironiLle, \we are told, about placer ilining, eitherin the Atlin District or in the interior, operations having
been restrcted by a sîtortage of water. In the Cariboo
country late rains have provided an ample supply of water
for rîext season's operations by the large hydraulic companies,
whiclî last year retired early fromt the ficld.

Thîe outputî of ore (romi the Boundary was far ahead ofthat of any otlîcr district, and- one fesînre which tnakes itsproduction peculiarly'intcresting froin an economic point ofview is the successful treatment of its low-grade ores, Low-
grade ore such as predominates iii this section requires to be
worked on an extenisive scale in order to return profits; andthis is wvhat has been accomplished: the cost of production
bas been co)nsiderably reduced without a lowerinig of wages,Thiis means thaxt in a region o îow gradfe ores which shows
Up wýell ini the item of value produced, thev circulation of moneywithin its, own borders must be comparatively very large. Anoteworthly increase in ore production andi( smelter tonnage
is the record for the Boundary last year. For instance, theGrarnby mnin1e, which came first, turned out .193,86o toits ofore, an inicrease, of 84,000 over i902. Ail told, the value ofmectals extracted front ores of this district amounted tosomnething over $3,000,ooW, wile the outlook for the presentyear is described as hlghly favorable. is smelters now havea comibiuecd capacity of betweent 3,000 and 3,500 tons of ore
per day.

The very large Lardeau district showed lu several sectionsdurîig the year a niarked improvement, At Fîsh River thecrection of stanip mnilîs gave an imipetus to mining, while atFýergusoni, espccially on the Silver Cap group of claims, agood deal of development work was done. It was to PoplarCreek, however, that most attention was attracted owing toreports of wonderful mincraliferous strikes. A renewal ofinterest took place in the varîous camps around Kamloops,
and the indications point to a bright future. The workalready accomplished on several of thse Coal Hill properties
is said to be very encouraging.

Prospects in Rossland district are described as belngbrighter than for somte lime past, The approximate output)fore for 1903 Was 34,897' tons, of which z62,333 are to beIccredited to 1,C Roi, 82,770 to Centre Star and 62,130 to War~agle. The succcss of the Elimore concentrating process,vhich bas attracted so xnuch attention. seeme now to be.ssured. The ore receipts at the Canadian Sns&lting Workst Trail for the first eleven months of 1903 were is37,736 tons.'lie depreasion noted in the Slocan district ovw'ing to theontinued low prîce of Iead was offset last year in som-eleastire by the Dominion Government's bounty. The findinrtf a good market, moreover, for zinc ores, the production of'hidi hals been pcrsevered in, has made things look a dealrighter (or this part of the Province. A very fair degree ofrogress wais made in both the Nelson and thse Ymir sections,
it detaiîed information about these two important prodtscers
as crowded out of the review

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

Injustice has been donc to Mr. Reynolds of thse PacificblIe. H-e has had 'a very difficult work. Cîrcumstances
ve been against hlm, and it is not at ail certain that lie iscked up by ail the members of thse board, as he should b'e.e cable is a publicly owned work, and Australia îs one otpartners, and yet instead of pushîng for business as it-s expected to do the Australian Governmrent stands neuitral,.d thse head of the Telegrapli Department is actually in-Lcted t0 do nothing to influence business for thse Pacifie-le. The cause-of this extraordinary> conduct is that Westernt
stralla and South Australia are interested ini sending tIse
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trade to the Eastern Extension Cable Company. TIhe latter

State constructed a land line, over which originally all cable

messages for Australia passed. Its Governmtflt was long ago

iurged to joîn the partnership for constructing tbe Pacifie

cable and make good ternis for its land liue. It refused. The

Pacific cable cut off some business, and the State then entered

into an agreement with the Eastern Extension which de-

stroyed the rest. It gets, however, under same arrangement

a toit of fourpence per word for each word carried by the

Eastern Extension without tht messages going over its ine.

Tht three eaatern States are compensated, too. The Ans-

tralian terminal charges for messages comisig over the Pacifie

are fivepence per word. even wben the messages are sent but

a f ew miles. and this snm is divided arnongst the States even

where the messages have neyer gone over their wires. This

ia no better than robbery at the expense of Canada and the

other partners.

Then. as to .news. It turna out that there is a combina-

lion amongat the newspaptrs for bandlingz cable news. One

condition is that any newspaper publisbing messages from any

other source is compelled to, forfeit $4,Soo, so that if the Pacific

cable did originate a news systein there is no press h ere ta

pnblish it. Nevertheless, 1 still think that the Cable Board is

atogether tao much controlled by precedent. red tape and

agreements, and that a good business mani would devise nieans

for breaking throtigh the hedge that prevents it from being

commercially successful.

No doubt the Cantadian press bas pnblished cables re-

specting the alleged attempt of Dr. Montagne to bribe a

inember of the Victorian State Legîslature. The facta are

that a Mr. Mitchell arose in the Legislatîve Assembly and

stated tbat during his election he was asked by Dr. Montagne,

then in Anstralia -as the agent of the Independent Order of

Foresters, ta meet hîm. Not knowing the purpose, he did so,

and the doctor offered ta contribute fifty pounds ,.owards bis

election expensta if he would befriefld the Foresters in Par-

liament. He refused. After the election Ile was again ten-

dered the fifty pounda by the then Premier, Sir Alex. Peacock,

on bebaîf of Dr. Montagne, and he again refused the money.

Sir Alexander said that Dr. Montagne bad asked in ta hand

the money ta Mr. Mitchell. Ht dîd so, not knowing that Mr.

Mitchell had been previonsly approacbed. Upon Mr. Mitchell

refusing ta take it hie returned tht money ta Dr. Montagnie.

Sir Alexander made a statement to the newspaptis respecting

bis own relations with Dr. Montagne and the 1.O.F., which

necessitated a second explanation in tise Legisiature. Mr.

1Bromnley, the leader o! tht Labor party, stated that hie bad

documents incriminatiiig other public men and Dr. Montagne.

Tht newspaptrs took the mnatter np and asserted that tht

public betieved there was much more ta, explain, and the

Premier announced that a Rayal Commission should enquire

into the matter. Ht appointed a Suprenie Court judge as the

Commission 'tr, and Dr. Montagne was cabled ta Icnow what

action be inttndtd to take for bis defence. Rumnor is, oi

course, bnsy witb transactions in other States by tht doctor.

Indeed, if he did haîf laid ta bis charge it is not a Royal Coin-

mlission, but a Commission in Lunacy that should enquire inta

bis actions. There dots not appear ta be a disposition te

push tht enquiry too deeply; in fact, there are sarne signs ol

regret that it was entered upan. It was easy ta «"go for" th(

doctor ten thousand miles away. but it rnay burt smre loca

men, for if the doctor used tercenary mnethods it is difficuli

ta see how prominent Australians cati be rnucb better. Dr

Montagnie's defence is mneanwhile awaited.

Tht second Commonwealth eiection was held last Wed

nesday. Tht full returns are not yet ini, but ini the House o

Representatives tht Governmient countS 28, Opposition 2

and tht Labor Party 24. As the mai ority of the Labor Part

la Prottetionist it means no change la tht tariff this Parlia

ment. In tht Senate tht standing is: Governiment, io, Oppc

,ion ii, and Labor 15. Only nineteen Senators were electe(

and tht Lab<>r Party secnred eleven af thern. The Labc

T-artv iq renlh in~ the saddle- Tt woutd be better if it forme

Wales Go,
3-oo bushels
le largest y

riment

Editor Manetary Times:

Sir,-Referring to your article of i5th Janiiary on

'with tht Bahamas," I xnay tell you oi somte odds an,

whicb came before me during rny visit in Nassau, and

pelrhaps, wil1 have some btarlng on tht matter ini ques

1 found that the entire trade of the Bahamas-I

there are ten islands, witb 53,000 Of! a population-as

in tht aggregate o! their export and import figusres, arn

to lesa than £400,000 sterling per year. This amou

divided in about egual proportions between impax

exporta. I suppose the total of these figures la abai

Iourth o! tht annual turnover of the Eaton Camnp

Toronto.
I presume tht major portion of tht goods represti

tht abave figures ia carrled by tht regular veasels af th,

bine> which inake Nassan a point of eall bttween Neý

=di Cuban points, and by the SS. "Antilles," a steani

which sails f ram New York for Nassau once a month t

round. I think that the latter carnies the major pot

the frtight, bath ta and fromi Nassau, which is tht

which steamers caît for tht Bahama trade.

Tht stock ai the steamiship canipany owning tl

tiles" ia controlled by the finm of brokers in Nei

îhrougb whom are purchased most o! the provision

etc., that are handled throngh the Nassau nserchaai

r.-mâininiz Dortion o! tht stock not hield jp -New

966

whichi 1 doubt, New South Wales will get two ordinary ha

vests in one. The other States .have been blessed with almo

corresponding bounty.

Business is consequtfltly improving, but is held back 1

sorte failnres, which have shakeil confidence a littie. Cana(

is interested in none of themn. One which recently surprist

the city was that of a large contracting firmn, composed of

father and two sous. The senior was highly respected, a bar

director and aldermnan of the city. The firmn was credited 1

the knowing orles with beig worth a quarter of a million

dollars, but it is doubtful if the creditors wil get anythin

The examnination of- the firm's affaira showeti a systern

book-keepiflg that mnust be unprecedented as a bit of conued

It had an account for each contract; and when the work w

donc and the account élosed, if a loss was shown, as for

iew years olten was the case, the bass wag carriea ix-z ini

books as an asset. The assets proved ta be largely made 1

of sucb lasses. No one was more surprised at the showil

than the head of the firm. 1-l had neglected the supervisi4

of bis affairs for somte years. whicb was the secret of t

failure. 
F. W.

Sydney, New South Wales, xpth Dec., 1903.

[We have told Hon. Dr. Montagne about the staternei

in this letter referring ta him. His reply la that the mat-

is one which bas arisen owing ta the dismissal of a u

ber of parties who bad been working for the Independi

Ordeie of Foresters in Australia, and who had been é

niissed becanse their dismissal was in the interests of 1

Order. He had received threateifg letters and had p

no attention ta them. The charge made against him,

Doctor considers, was an absurd one, as tht evidence 1

show when it cornes out. Sir Alex. Peacock, Prime M

ister at the time he waa in Australia, had been very k

personally to bim and had facilitated bis business. Se

by-elections were going on and bie, the Doctor, contribu

£50 toward the election campaign. The suggestion that

liadt bribed Sir Alex. Peacock, or anyone tise, he decla

to be simply a base falsehood. He possesses the letter

tbe chief party who is rnaking the charge, saying that hie

making the attack to reap vengeance. Dr. Montague

clared that wben the whole facts corne out, it would

seen that in riddinig the Order of the people who were 1

attacking himi, he was doing bis duty, whicb he wonld

over again, if necessary. And he insista that in bis neg

ations with the Govertnmtnt, upon bebaîf o! the J.'C

he had donc nothing that any gentleman rnight not 1

done.-Editor, Monetary Timnes.]

WEST INDIA TRADE.
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if I arn COrrectly informed, soule of thl ri, e repre, ,i! ted
by shipments carried on the "Atle"and in mierchandli(ise
purchased throoigh this firm of New Yo)rk brokerl sae -IIm,
what the character of a supply aceoutît bewctîth Newý 'l -tk
firm and the merchants ini Nassau. Tiat îs to, sav, a gtod,,
Marly of the merchants in Nassau are more or les ini deb-I
to the New York house, and wilf flot easiv be pc iad -t
boy supplies outside of tlîcm. It is tae thlat tihu Newý Yerk
firm has grewn wealthy out of ti i Bahaa tra and it ti, te
be supposed they wouid make a stoirdy'\ flght tt re(tiin l. et
only because of their brokerage, but becauseý -f tirenesiy
of their business to supply freight for their steamer)v, Ili
"Antilles."

Thse bulk of the requiremei(nts, of tlie Baaa it -od
products could be excellenitly wetll suplcIe irom Caaa 'and
practically their exports in fruit and sisal couild ftrid a market
here. I fear, however, that as the total buIsiness is, se sinall,
and as the probabilities of any important increase i volume is
somewhat remete, it might be difficult to put a samr rn-
mig once a month between Halifax andt "asia ou a pa>îngL
basis. Would it, however, be possible te salo '11ueh a Iune
te eal flot only at Nassau, but ait toe tth e ier Vt
Indies points, and thus vstablish a usduli tradeThs uc
is elear to me. Trade betweenl the West laiesai Cnada(l
is essentially a natural tradel. WVe need the p)roiducts ofthe
islands, and they need ouir nerthiern products, and if thec trade,
is of sufficient volume, ami cari be attracted to our maritime
ports, it certainly ought te be cultivated.

Yours very truly,
Toronto, ifiti January, i904

J. W. FLt.VELLt.u

OUR ST, JOHN LETTER.

Since my last letter, St. johi,, St. Andrew,, and St,
Stephien have been visited by thse Dominion Gev\ernmenclt
T7ransportation Commission, and the inembers et tîsat body
have Iearned aIl tuhere is te know about tise pessîbilitles eti
these three ports. At St. John, thse cemmniÎssieners wenit
iery tully inte matters. They personally -inspected the Irar-
ber, saw ahl the wharves but by thse city for the devtelop-
mient ef western expert trade, and learned wherc future
wharves can be built. Mr. Bertram and his as, ciates ini
their public, utterances ait the meetings ef 'the Commission,
were very specific iii stating that lit is thse desire ef the Geo-,.
er*nrent te learn what is necessary te bt done te enable
Canada te handle, through Canadian ports, ahl the business
now developing, er that will in future develop in Canada.
They were pa.rticularly interested in Maritime E4rovince
ports, because througha these must corne in wiîîter ail the
trade ef Canada, and se tise> dçsired to know the nature
and extent of accommodation that eau be given te net oee
more oi>', bû't perhaps two or three more transcontinental
hunes eT railway, and tise> aise wanted te know where
wharves for these can be but., AIl spoke Most hopefully
of the future; and predicted that with thse deveioprnt now
talcing Place in the West the tirne will soon corne when thSe
exports et thirough Canadian ports will be ten, perhaps
twenty, times greater than tise>' are to-day. To some %hio
expressed doubt abocut thse Grand Trunk Pacifie carryîng
on a wînter business through Canadian ports, Mr. Bertrans
rcplied that it was part et the dut>' et tihe Commission te
ind means te cemrpel tisen te du so. Facts, figures, plans
and details of aIl kids, relative te the port ef St. John, thse
Bay oft Fun~dy, and thse growth and deveiopmrent of thse e-x-port trade, wei-e given the cemimissioners. Members et theCity' Cosnii andi Board et Trade laid stress on the necessit>'
ef thse Goverunsesit assisting St. John te buiît'l more wharves
immediaely, ,0 that by next winter accommodation cari be
furnished liStes Of steamers that now seek te dIo business,
but canot be gie Wvharf roosu. Considerab)ie stress wais
laid on tise advaxitages tusat weuid resuit f romr the estab-
lishsment et a "ue Of Steamers betweeu St. John and Jarnaies,
and it was eontended that if good beats were put on Cana-f
dian mnerehanits and tuaslusfacturers weuild find a mnarket for
mais> produets new secured froni New York and Boston,
aud that tise banana trade of thse Dominion, a trade worth

~Seeoe anually ceîîd i tuîîred. Now liatiata' ,îre im-
po'rted throuigh 111, t-11 o nrtiîîed, but with a1 lite fronsi
St Johtn the baýnaîtasi eeul i lIippee to MIotitreal anîd Tor-
onto, whieh s ul tîlus, beco)ue tire greîit dist rîburing points
or. t hi tra I lie oef~ l' Si j e in lo ok for gu ooI r"-

t t .le tilesist the Comissii-ion.
Clic Cattadi:an Baniik ,i'elmee intends te crect in

St.i h oe ai buuiti. [1,ý t lias juîst purchased
frum ni lte -ia lt T.1.il ail th- lairge building .ît the cor-
tier ot in anid Ucrtti,îtti sîreets lnut the very centre of
te retail seti, i ]1u '11hc ctt t . e al lutliitîg is to be

toii dowtî anid :1n vttrliic, n buldti reted iii îts
tu.ad, Thts ies eý iftiHn t e ire i an mpert-

attt ont4' a1s îtîutti:1g iit011 uegt wl olic ciîy, brit
aiIle di c-lpei tb~n's i(u tpt sectio'n.
At p)resent aý[il tu baiks ar ii -rcr Prince Wiilianî St.,
and closeý te, tiiih, ,aecete The Batik of Commerce
tg gig ses cra It tek', i, fr iter hptowî thlait aîy oi its

tt.tlpeltor. L is a rar siin Ili St. John to sec a fine
ltitîlding ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I' t,, lwn egv laet iicthiiig better, but

uted, did titis wit11 al big huîîldIIIgý "In king stl«eet, alid tîe)w
tuet Bati1k of i nîec i..t f, e suiti. King strect i d

[t. McL..augliliîi ofrîg Oeipîv,. shawsa, tOnmt.,
has usteomletd tlle puIrehaseý et tht' brick stables et a1d.

IJ 1%.Ilatmîti, on Uniýiet struet, Si. Jt thit, and wîll itîstal
shein hir Mairiliti rvt braiîch, which lias osut-

grw Ilequic r on LDock truct, in which tble business
ljis bies lecautd for se-veral yeair,. Vcry extensiive un-

'revcment are t bC madeilt ini tlee rmi iswicli are well
aptdfmr Iltu busIitiess et tuv Iclaughlin Cemiýpany.
St. Joýhn -rdt fse Mesrs. A. W. Atkinson & Ce., of

\dIvocate: Ilarber, N..,rfodt accept tIse conmpromiuse
,ffer of 25 cents,, toade- aiw weeks ag(e, Maymeetings

hveice bectihed. but on Friday last tir(e maitter was
.'tied, by tueiti agreeinig te, raîse itsý compromise te 6o
cenits, ef MhIeli 25 (ont iste it cash anld tise balance
iii six nets

The C.P steameri, *"La;ke Erte,-'wîc arrived hore
eh Monday, b)reutglit furty,-five e-xpe(rt iniers to work in the

ceaI1 lelds 'f NV\w Býrunjswick. SumIle wnlt te Q11en's
Cuunlty, alid somne te i<eit comnt. Thcsc compietedtC( a Iist
et tee Ilsiners limported by thle local Go.Verltment. Nearly
aIl are mni wýith amie, a that thet province receives quite
an increase in population.

The Canadian PcfeRailwýay a few days'age gave out
a statuaient et tlis miiter port business up to the 5th of
J anuary, anld tlt f-igures blhowed that thc experts were ^>ver
$9c.,ooo in exeess of tliese ut last winter up te the same

St, John, ._otIi Jan., sgo4.

PELICAN AND BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE, OFFICE.

A daa.uty brochure in black inIc, witlî colored iîitials a,îd
finials, cornes te, us from London, Eng. It is enititîedL "A-t thse
Sign of the Pelican," and gives a liistory ef the rise and pro-
gress of the Pelican Lite Office, which was foundlcd ini 1797,
and has been very successful. It lis qoite intercsting te glatice
through thse littie history and te see in how quaint terms this
novelty et life assurance was a century ago commended to
thse rnînds mand hearts of the British public at a critical era in
thse history ef the country. The company was b'orn in the
stirring times of the French Revolution and the wars oif
Napoleon; it made subscriptions to the seamcn's wives and
children atter the battît et the Nile, and later te "relieve the
sufferers by thse victory of Waiterloo"; it hadt imeng its policy-
holders men se eminent as Peel, Pitt and Disraeli in politics,
as Lamb, Byron, Shelley and Scott in literature. Sir Walter
Scott hadl a policy for £5,ooo in it.

But while long foindation, solidiît an I historie interest
are excellent things in their way, the people of to-day want,
as a rule, the Iatest et everything as well as rte best. It isý
satisfactory, therefore, te know tha,'t the constitution et the
office has been thorotîghly medernized, and its policy-lîolders
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now enjoy ail the real improvements introduced froin turne
to time into the practice of luie assurance. While this is, we
believe, the oldest company in Canada, it values its policies
by the latest and most extensive mortality tables iovented,
and at 3 per cent. Indeed, we arc told it bas funds in band
sufficient to stand a 2ý/2 per cent. interest valuation. The last
bonus was higber, it is claimed, than any simnilar bonus allot-
ment in Canada, and it issues forms of policy which are new
hetre.

Witbin the past few montbs, as our readers know, the
Pelican effected a junction with the British Empire Life
but has not pushed for new policy-holders in Canada pending
arrangements which should place the business bere on a wider
footing. But we are authorized to say that the Pelican and
British Empire Life Office is now doing business in Canada,
and is open for risks on a great variety of policies. The
strength of the company is great. It bas resources of $G,ooo,ooo
in excess of its liabihities. It commenced business witb assets
of over $25,ocîo,ooo, of wbicb io per cent, are in Canada.

Some particulars respecting the amalgamnated company
were given by the London Statist, which it may be interesting
to append: "The combined company, under tie somewhat
cumbrous and încongruous, but apparently necessary, naine of
the Pelcan and British Empire Life Office,' is to be admin-
istered by a board consisting of the boards of two companies,
while the staffs will bie amalgamated. The general manager
of the Pelican Company is to retire and jois the board of the
combined company, and the general manager of the British
Empire Company becomes general manager of the combined
office. Thle existing business of the latter company is to be
mnanaged at a fixed cost of io per cent, on the premnium icorne,
and the present funds of that company and their accumulations
are to form a specific trust for the benefit of members of that
particular company. The muttual system is to be continued
as regards the existÎng members of the British Empire office,
as the whole of the divisible profits in their section will belong
to and he apportioned among the members solely.",

The boards of the two companues include unany distin-
guished naines. They consisted, as at 15th November fast, of
the following: Pelican-Riglit Hon. Viscount Hampden (chair-
man), Right Hon. Lord Avebury, Seymour P. Bouverie, Right
Hon. Sir M. E. Grant-Dut!, George Alfred Gadsden, Charles
Emanuel Goodbart. Right Hon. Lord George Hamilton,
Alexander Travers Hawes, eRobert Kirkbani Hodgson, Hon.
Edwîn Ponsonby. British Empirc-Right Hon. Sir John
-Gorst, M.P., Right Hon. Sir Francis jeune, Mis Honor Judge
Bonupas, Hugli Campbell, M.D., Right Hon. Viscount Dillon,
Gecorge Pbillips. John Tryon. Sir Wm. Henry Wills, Bart,,
Sidney Young.

In thse opinion of tbe British journal quoted, thse sebienie
seemns a fair one aIl round. "T'he B3ritish Empire policy..
hoîders will benefit by the reduction of expenditure on theÎr
'business froin r6 to in per cent.; while their security ia
increased, as tbey wfIl enjoy, in addition to the protection of
their own funds, that afforded by a large capital and reserves
amounting, incîuding uncalled capital. to, over £z,ooooo.
'nle Pelican policyholders and shar'eholders sb 1ould, on their
side, reap decided advantages. Under good management the
~old British Empire business should be administered,at a less
cost than io per cent. As far as new business is concerned,
thse combined companry is in a favorable posîtion. having the
advantage of the agency and business connections of both
offices."

Thse agency organization of the Pelican and B;ritishi Empire
is being extenided in Cin'ýtda. where it expects to do a select
.class of buisineçs of siich volume as will conduce to thse pay-
nient of flrstclass bnues

ASSURA4NCEý COMPANY, LIMITED.

,rwed that Mr. E. P. H4eaton bas retired
ýment of the branch office îun Canada of this
iat a new mariage 'r for Canada is sbortly to

Mr. Relton, the general manager,' who is
Thse staff will also be strengtbened by the

an assistant manager, frons the bead office
e active poliev pursuied by tlhe late maniage-
d1 to be continued. In this connection ve

note that Mr. Mark H. Irish bas been appoînted branch
manager of the Guardian Assurance Company, Limited, for
the province of Ontarjo,ý office 13 Wellington East. This1
is a new appointment, for the company bas flot before had
a branch here. Mr. Irisb bas a considerable acquaintance
with the business of the company, for hie has been for some~-
thing more than five years inspector for Ontario.

A WELL KNOWN INSURANCE MAN.

There are few inanufacturers, probably, wbo have flot
heard of the Hartford Steamn Boiler Inspection and Insur-
ance Company. And many in Canada have known its presi-
dent, Mr. Allen, either personally or by repute. Th&, -e-
spected gentleman died just before the opening of the pres-
Cnt year, at the age of seventýý years. Jeremiah Merviui
Allen was born in Connecticut of stock descended f rom the
Pilgrims. He was elected president of the Hartford Steamn
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Company in 1867. The

fortunes of the conipany were at that time low, but under
Mr. Allen's management it increased its capital tu oyer two
and a half million dollars, and its repùtation and business

have gone on increasing. Mr. Allen, who, founded and pub-

lished a magazine called The Locomotive, wbich was de-

voted to the subject of steain engines, was widely known
in insurance circles, and wasa member of varions scientific

and historical societies. For a lnmber of years he lectured

on insurance topics at Corneli University, and at the Wor-
cester Polytechnic Institute. Hie bad also been anniounced
as a lecturer in the Yale Insurance Course. He leaves bc-
hind him the reputation of a good and kindly man who lias

been of great use in bais day and generation.

QUEBEC COUNTRY ENGLISH.

The efforts of a Fretich-Canadiau to express himnself ini
English are sonietimes amusing. A, man f rom, Montreal

hands us an illustration of this which is good enough to,

print. It is a letter received the other day, by a Montreal

firyn of bicycle manuifacturers from one. of their customers,
a French-Canadiati doing business in, a little village, where
evidently Englisb la not the language of every day. The
naines only bave been cbanged. Thle persisqtency with which,
having found the article, the supposed absence of wbich
occasioned bis letter, yet be encloses his laborious produc-
tion and apologizes for it, is flot the least amtssing part of

the episode. Here is the letter:

Dear Sir,
i recuv de bicykel witch i by, froin you alrite but

for 'why you dont send sue no saddel wat is de use of de
bicykel wben she dont hav no saddel i anm loose to mne a
customer shure ting by no having de saddel and dats flot
very pleasure for me. wat is de nuatter wit youi mister Jones
an companee is not my moricy s so good like anoder mans
you loose to my trade an i- amn very anger for dat an no1w i
arn tells you dat you are dam fools and no good mister F J
Jones and companee i send you back at waunce your bicykel
to morrow bekause you are sucli dam foolisbness peoples.

Yours Respekfullee
J. B. St. Denis

P. S-Since i rite dis letter i find de saddel in de box;

excuse me.

IMPROVEMENTS IN TH4E BANK 0F B.N.A.
BUILDING.

The alterations and improvements in thse Tforonto build-
ing of 'the Bank of British Nor-th America bave now been
brought to comnpletion. Tfie whole interior bas been prac..
tically remodelled, little but thse old vaults rexnaining. Not
uul change bas been muade to the exterior, other than thse

rrmoval of the entrance to the bank fromn Wellington street
to Yonge street.

It will be rememl>ered that thse old entrance cut off the
mai.nager's room from direct contact with thse other offices
of the banik, miaking it necessary to cross the space for thse
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public in onder to Communîcate. By the change in the en-
trance, this drawback is obviated, and the maagrwlile
occupying his former roomn, is enabled to corne linto d!rýct
contact with bais men. The ceiling of the presenit býaningii
roomn is arclicd and groined and supported on fouirmasc
pillars richly finished in scagliola. J3y this proceduire h
was a large but banc roomn bas been madehadme Te
space for public bas a mosaic tile floor, anid the waill o
the entire banking room are wainscotted te the hecight ofr
eight fecet with Italian marbie. The counitens are of Escaillette
and Lunel marhle with nailings of polished antique brasa.
The desks are mahogany finish.

The managcr's room is deconated in a richl, but chaste
maniner, having what is termed a barrel vauît ceîlingq. The
finish is iii qutarter cnt oak with mahilogany oors There is
a commodious retîring roomt adjoining. A Iokrnoom and
lavatory for the officers is placed at the n1onth-easýt corner.
The B3ank Chamibers or office entrance is ait thec southi eat
corner of the building on Wellington stret, opeing loito
a spacîous manble-wainscotted, mnosaic-floorted haýllway, con-
taining an up-to-date electric elevaton, cerving the vro.
floors of offices.

On the second floor are situated two suiites ofofce
and the premises of the Toronto Clearing flouse Associ-
ation. The floor airea o! the latter is 414 fit. by 48 ft., equial
to that of the banking room on the _,round floor. It 1, fin-
îshed inquarter cut Oak, with wa;iinsctt enrichewd withi hurla>
panels, The ceiling is heavily panelled and suppo),rted on
massive columons. The flttings for the Banik Ucearing atr-
rangements are o! quarter cut Oak o! somcwhtat quaint dle-
sign and o! substantial construction.

The third Rloor is fitted up with five suites of
and the fourth with four suites and comînodious tiled Roýoredi
lavatories. The Mezzanine of the founth floon is dvoted
to caretaker's apartmcnts. The exterior, plain and substan-
tial as it is, bas been cleaned and modernized, and the whole
building bas been refitted, heated and plumbed in an iup-
to-date manner. Messrs. Bunke & Horwood, who are the'
architects, must be cnedited wîth having produced an ap-
propriate and attractive banking room; thec whole buiiilig,
Îndeed appeans to have been brought up to a inoderi, Stanj-
dard. It took a long time, what with strikes, in the botild.-
ing trades and other delays. But now that it isprcial
completied, much comtfort to its occupants mnust result.

<FINANCIAL MATTERS.

"Puck" nepresents one man saying to another:- '«ur new
company is capitalized at $4ooooooo." The mian addressýed
answers: "That's greatt Let me see your prospectus.," -Oh,
we baven't got out a prospectus yet. The-er-the con!otunded
printer wants bis pay in advance."

The Sovereigni Bank of Canada has taken onver the btusi-
ness o! Messrs. A. W. Carscallen & Co.. private lhankers.
at Marmora. Mr. A. P.- Smith, who bas mnanaged the Mývar.
moira bnanch of the bank during the past fcw moinths. lias
been pronioted to anothen branch of the service. Ile wil
been succeeded at 'Marmora by Mr. James Parkur. fornierly
with A. W. Carscaller & Co., wbo flow retire vo(luintarily
from the bankinig butsiness.

Thse Bank of Hamilton bas issued an instructive little
mnaP of that part o! Ontario between Hamuilton and Port
ROwani and Duoniivile, showing by merans o! circle, the'<aphere of influenice" o! its six branches, from Bnrantford to
Lake Frie, Tlie seven places besides Hamnilton Nvhicha bear
thse hanks emnblemn [a beehivel are Brantford, Dunnvillc,
Hagersville, janvis Simicoe, Dell'i and Port Rowý-11 Tbe bqtnk
issues alan a folder calendar for 1904 bearinig tbe arms of the
banik, tise red and blue ens;igna-, and the appropriate motto, "A
penny saved is a penny gained."

We observe that offices have been opened in the Bank
of Commerce building to comrplete thse organization of thse
Crown Bank Of Canada. The !olloýwing namred persons have
a.greed to act as dire<.tors if thse shareboîIders o! thse bqink
should eleet tbemn, viz.: Edward Gurney, R. Y. Ellis, John L.
Coffee. Chas. Adamns, John C. Copp, o! Toronto; Chanles

Magee, of Ottawa%.; Jeffrey H. Burland, of Montreal; John
WI,ýte, of XVoo>dtock; Johin M. GuIl. of Brockville. 0f the

utojc apiitl of two millions, only one million is being
çoffd,! and tliat iQ issued by the provisional directors ait a
preiumiii of io per cent. Tihs fact of itself shows a rnarked

Iconfidence in the progress of the institution.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

The Caainbusinless of the Employers' Liability As-
'1urMnce oprtoLýimîited, of London, England, shows
;î marke4l increase( ovcr thiat of thec preceding year, accord-

igtoý approxNimiate figuresý reýceived( this week. The busi-
n,sfr twlemnhending 3ist December, 1903, Shows
ant Premiuni111 1ncorne1 Mn Canada,ý -f about ~&,o;the 'îet

inutof lossin C'anada, $sŽ,o;and total expenses
inCaniada, inciluding commissions, $82,0wo. Tilîs is a vtry

ýi1couraiginig result.
Wc have pleasuire in noticing a presentation made the

other day to 'Mr, J. Edward Roberti, genieral manager of the
Dominion of Caniada Gýuarantee and Accidenti Insurance Com-
pany. The represenitatives of the off-ice staff and general
agincies of thiat compan)iiy presented Mlr, oet with a cabinet
o!f silvwre andulcr aLs a tokenl of thecir app);reciation of
tiri mlany indes anid o! the good-will aîd b)onhomie
exiîsting between thie genecral manager and his staff.

The oldes iurnc Company in Hartford, namnely, the
llartford Fire, is thec fi rst to make public its statement
o! ihe year's businiess. The ninety-fourth annual exhibit

lhows, a gain ini assets of more than a million dlollars, the
total astJanutary sst o! p)rtesent Year, beinIg $14,542,951.

Thereisurncereserve hias increased by $24o),7ot, and is
il now $8,0o,3,542, l'he gaiin in srlsduring ioo3 bas been

$76,2 a handsomne resuît, whichi miakes the present sur-
plusI to policy huolders $5,s87,796. GereL. Chase is presi-
denlt, aind P, C. Royce, secretary of this old and strong lire
undel(rwritinig company.

TRADE OPENINGS.

c aereceivedl the followînig list o! enquiries firom the
office o 'mr. P. Bi. Bil, Canadian trade agent in Birmingham,
Septemiber gth to December îi6th, 1903:

(Aý) Biritish buyers. whio wishi to, communicate with manu-
facturers or dealers in the follow%%ing: Bathis and lavatory

ppansdairy produce and tinntedl fruits,; wool; apples and
canned goods; eider apples; handles. particularly for chisels;
appes oats and beans; shovel hiandles; yellow pine doors;

ai kinds o! Canadian produce.
(B) Canadian buyers. who wish to communicate with

British (or other) firms who make the following: Brass art
goodsi; rattani and reed dealers; gloves and mittens; docks
and drills for carniage tops and bulggy trimmings; plush for
carriage scats, etc.; braisa tubing for carniage top work; fine
bricks; tinnied plates and Canada plates.

(C) Canadian sellers, who wish to place the following
articles 'on the British market: Wringing machines; chisel
handles; cornmial; butter. cheese. eggs. etc.; honey; miîca;«
evaporated apples in rings;, chrome ore; baled hay; mica,igraphite, cortindumi, ash)estos, and hanite; roofing matenials,.

(D) British ellrs whio wishi tn flnd a market in Canada
for the following articles: N'ovelties, calendars, etc.; silver
plating blanks; air guns and walking stick guns; essences for
cake miakens and colorings, for sweets; superfine plate powder
for nickel porposes; brattice clotbs for use in mines;, art metal
manufactures; glue; cycle dress guards; enamnel advertise-
ment sigzns; brass tubes,; coppcr tubes; gongs; jewellery; lire
bricks; potashi; leather for coaches, saddlery, cycles, etc.;
wood pulping atones; fire bricks: rein rails: art mnetal goods.

-A new brancha of the Canadian Bank of Coni,1,rce bas
been opened at Moose Jaw, Assa. Mn. R. A. Ro"îs-ey bas
been moved f rom, Innîsfail, Alta.. to take charge o! it, and
Mr. H. M. Stewart bas heen appointed manager of the branch
at Innisfaîl in place of Mr. Rnmsey. This new branch of the
batik increases the number of its branches in Canada to loi,
aud in Canada and United States to io6.
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At LAKE TRANSPORTATlION PROJECT.

We have received a prospectus, dated Lond .îî, Lug.ý, 3rd
December, of a proj et which concernis lake -and river navi-
gation in Canada. It is propused te float the Canadian
Transit Company, Limnited, capital $t,oooooo, or Loo0,OD, Of
which il is intended tu ssiie toO.Osares Of one pound each;
but there i, also £135,ooo uf tirit murtgage dchenture gold
bonds secured upon the comnpany's fleet of vessels.

It is flot' the Canadian Transit Company, however, which
offers tl,îs capital and these bonds, R is -lhe New Canua-
dian Comipany, Limited" (ineorporated, we are told, under
English and Canadian Acts), who oller the above mentionedl
165,ooo shares and £135,o0o bonds at par. There is thus a coin-
pany wîîhin a coinpany, as ît werc. A contract has been
made, it seems, between the companies named whereby the
New Canadian Company agrees to supply te the Transit
Company a fleet of twelve vessels at the price of L5'o
(say $4,375,000) and working capital of £25,000, taking the(
above descrîbed bonds and ordmnary shares as their coýnsid-
eration. The steamt vessels are te be 25o feet long ani I 41
feet beam, with a earrying capacity oi 60,00o to 70,000 bushels
of grain on a draft of r3 feet 6 înches, and arc te have pawer
enough to tow certain other vessels,

The most interesting page of the fiteraiture isRued by tItis
conspany is that containing the etaedearnings. A rate
of 3Y2 cents per bushel f ront Buffalo to Montreai is suipposed;
and if aIl these boats make two trips per month, and carry
thereby i,62o,oo ý)Lushe]s; and if they cati get a steady freiglit
Of 312 cents; andi if they cati earti $3,875 Per montl n west-
bound traffic. and if they cati buy. coal at $,3,25 per tonl, antI
can provision and pay thieir crews for $8,772 Per month, they
wili be able, sc> a Montreal firmn of agenits and mnanagers say,
.0- pay insurance and tci earn, net, £40.132 dur11ing each scasoil
of navigation.

The last sentence of this page staics, in larg- typ, ha
on this basis "a dividend of 10 per cent, on £ î6ý,oeo of or-di-
nary shares would absorb £ î6,5oo, and after providing
£13,500 for sinking fund and depreciation there \Yould rm-iain
a surplus Of £ 10,T32 7s. 6d.-pretty handsorne resuits. un
doubt.

Perhaps it is; quite natuiral and right. after aIl the exp"--
diture made iii enlarging our canais, and after ail the talk
we have hecard oif the thereby increased tsdvantages of St,
Lawrence navigation. and the smiall use nmade of it by CanaI
dians in carrying thieir own fouir by water to the seabuard,
that an effort should be made to) divert from Amecrican rail-
ways at Buffalo a part of the many millions of bushels
handled at that Lake Erie port. But have the projectors of
this line of steamers made thenmselves fuliy acquainted with
the conditions of the route? We are dotibtful on this point.
To be sure there are three respectable Montreal mien on thse
directorate. There bas also been sýectired a sort of certificate
of likelihood from Mr. Raymond Prefortaine. who speaks
largely of "the grand opportunities of carrying on an inland
transportation buisiness,» besides a cýautious opinion rron,
Mr. HTtigh A. Allani, that Iooking to thse future it is "alto-
gether probable that a conisiderable quantity of western butsi-
ness cant be secured." Nevertheless, %vhen one cornes to
consider tise possibîlities of captuiring this grain trade frontl
the American railways at Buffalo. and the rates nt which
Canadian tonnage -cati freight it to Montreai, the future of
sueh a line of steamers is so Iargely experiniental as te sug-
gest the tiost care and ecntonmy in îantching it. Tt is
Stater! that «five per cent. yearly interest will be paid ly thse
contractons on the issued shrsof tse connain dulring the
constructions of the fleet." At whonse extiense will this bit
Pid? Then there is a test years' contract proposed with thse
manag~ers. Is this xnecessary? Againt, in discussing west-
ltonnd freight, -steel rails ,are mentioned as; an item Sceing
tha steel rails for use in Canada nowadays are mnostly needled
West of Winnîieg, it is a novel proposaI to carry thien front
Montreal te Buffalo by boat and then trastship tisen.

Since thse abo,, as written.-it was 'sntended for Iast
wee'lie, but was crowded ot-we have been informeti

tIat the C8flRdian'Transit COrnPany projeet miet with a poor
;eetin nd bas beeis witbdrawn. We shlaîl let tise article,

stadhw,,; and wotild ;Itggest when, next infliential«

Mon.rail gentlemen recommiiendc any scherne of lake and river
navigation as a Iikely une. they should take counsel withi
people who arc faimili"r wiiîh thie maine traffic of the Great
Lakes.

~-Since the publication of the report for last year of the
National Batik of Scotland, Limnited, in the Monctary Times
of ist instant, we are adv isedl from London tli-î Mr. James
Robertson, so long manager of the London branch of that
bank, has rcîired; that his successor is MNr. J. S. Cockburn,
and that Messrs. Thomas Ness and John Ferguson are assist-
ant managers in that eity.

-The following ufficers have receivcd the marked! honior
Of being eeîed, by acclamation, for the 'Monireal Badof
Trade for the ensuivig year: P1resident, Mr. George F. Druin-
înond; first vice-president, Mi. W. I, Gear; second vice-.
pýresident, Mr. Robert Muniiro; traueMr. James Thioni;

bur iarbitr-ation, Messýrs. E. B. GreenshýIields, Arthur J.
losnJ;amýeS Crathcurn, A. MceJamesDaion

!liry ils Robe)crt Reford, C. F. Sithi, Robert Bick:er-
dike, . . M aiiclouigail, Robýer-tArh, and John 'Mc-
Kergow. The o1ily elections niecessarý wili be for mnemlbers
oi tte conithere, hig seveuiteen niominiees for twel\e
scats.

CLEAI«[NG HTOUSE GUE.

Th,-fohi r thse tIRnrYes for Canadian Clearing House for
thse week ended with Thursday, january 21st. 1904, compared with
those o! the previous week;

citde5 Ja.3st 54- Jan- 14th, ,qaI.
Montreal..............18,264,514t 19,806,607
Toronto,................... 15,729,805 16,098.2;S
Winnipeg................ 4,907,065 5,219,196
Halifax ...... .............. 1,507,300 1,815 127
Hlamilton ................... 1,058,273 1,175,301
St. John ... ......... _. .. ,....824.215 877,351
Vancouver............... ,80,C124 1 202,892
Victoria............. ..... 486 443 710,390
Quebec ..................... 1,338,888 1.37R,596
Ottawa... ................. ,5 ý9,941 2,414,164
London .......... .......... 795.266 791008<

548,499,780 $51.483,880

MANIJFACTURERS!1
core (0..

P>ETERBOROUGH
"T1,ho Wator-Powoei Oity"p

There art avaitable

Thousands of
Horse = power,

Lowest Comparative Cost in Canada.
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UNITED STATES FINANCES.

Henry Clews & Co». New York, in

their weekly circular under date of Janu-
ary i6th, say:

A better undertone exists in the stock
mnarket, and prices would have uniques-
tionably displayed more strength had it
flot been for the fear of war between
Russia and japan. The mest satisfactory
clement of strength was the increasing
ease of money and the consequent better
feeling in banking circles. In 1903 the
depression in Wall Street was largely
intensified by the forced contraction in
credit. Purse strings were tightly field;
and it follows that any relaxation in this
respect wiîlI stimulate recovery. On the
other hand. considerable demanda are
Iiloely ta be made upon the money market
bz, the turning of temporary lo.rns,
made in ig03 by railroad corporations
ito hixed obligations. New issues oi
accurities in considerable automnte are,
therefore, inevitable; but it ià to be re-
membered that these wîli bc of the be-ttter
grade, representing actuai outlays and
not the water su freely pouced into the
"Street!' durmng the trust mania, Very
likely, also, the conservative spirit now
prcvalent in business circles will induce
corporation managers tu 1be cautiOus fi
Ixew departures and new outlays; thus
tending.to avern renewed congestion of
the security markets. Ail things consid-
ered, however, there are abundant evi-
dences that last year's lessons have been
well learned; and that our fin-ancîal and
business leaders are readjusting theta-
selves to a forward movement hiaving a
more substantial basis than heretofore.
Two important uncertaînties hang over
the stock market, the Northern Securi-
tics case, now before the Supreme Court,
and the crisis between Russia and japan,
As to the latter predictions are useless.
Just now the outlook is more peaceful.
And yet carefuil considleratiçin leads to
the opinion that war will be difficult, if
flot imnpossible, to avert uniless Russia
backs down, which seemrs unlikely. As
for the sinew of war, mneyc, it is diffi-
cuit to say where it will be provided.
France, Ruissia's strongestfrndared
liolds about $1,500,000,000 A! Ru
bonds, and is flot likely to be hunrgry for
mpore; especially as such aid wouild offend
England, who is a niuch better customner
for French produets than Russia. There.
is no other country that wouldj be auxiolus
to, lend Ruissia, except upon exorbitant
rates; and it milst not be overlooked that

aasi2Ws cruel treatmcent of the Jews has
liugt lber the dislike of Powerful bank-

ers of that race who couild easîily put ob-
stacles in the way of Rusrsian borrowings.
On the other hand, jaipart cou id uindoul>t-
edly place large amouints of bon4' -in
London, whcre both sympathyv and self-
intorest are on her side. Discretien
would ne doubt Iead Ruissia to nioderate
ber aggressinns; the question is, can she?
FEvejtualy ber Governtpentai industrial
schemnes must break and produce serions
internai dissensions.
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for) .ýý.... ............
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LIABILITIES.
3ist December, i902.

$4,031,651 35
$1-9201,713 15

9,764.013 38

131,455 67
13,929,120 40

434Pr 31

2-481,000 00

2,50,000 tno

35 0u

$21 89984

ASSETS,
$1,o08,262 75

8~,572 50

578,225 52

94,334 09

'2,79,7-,53 51

98 877 76

$10,421) 75 75

$11.145,744 0,3

6o,Ooo OO

Z43,004 "67

31st December, 1903.

$5,1,59669 52
$2 J3,3,)8 6'5

10,78~7,029 83

140,746 89
I6,087,446 24

fil1,935 33

295,983 98

$18,798,884 20

3,000.000 Ou
3'S00,000 00

115,117 28

192,-705 36

$25.16768

1,182.234 45

870,687 31

77,271 50

32,83 1> j2 64

396,1306 8P

857,271 15

3,554,658 22

2,467-047 27

I0I.844 09

$10.922,751 (>4

230,311 48
1364,4 8

60,000 00
1t,085,744 0>3 - _ 13,634,845 o8

12>,62I 98

z,469 7u

sold by the Bank 2(»12 33
"an" P>rerniscs _ooO
Safes and Office Fuirnuture .. Oo 00

STATEMNR FPOIrADLs ACCOUNT.
Net profits for the Near. after deducting chargesco! maniage-

ment and accrued intercst on deposits and after making full
provision for ail b.id and doubtiul debîs, and for rebate on
bis under discount . . ......................... -... $373252 39

Premiurn on _s,ooo shares of new stock ai $200 per share .... 500,000 on
Brougbt forwvard frOin 321 Deceraber, 1902.................... 99,624 84

Approriiitcd -as follows:
Dividend Nu. 67, tour per cent........................ $105054 59
Dividiend No 68, four per cent................ .. .. ... 115,117 28
Tranaferred to Officers' Pension Fuind ...... «. ... . ...... . .10,000 00
Written off Bank Premîses........................ .... 50,000 Ou
Transferred ta Reserve Funid................ ........ 500,00o00O
Balance carried forward ...................... ...... 192,705 36

9,653 50

4.5891 16

26,159 z5
268,,427 34

$5o67685

cg'877 23

RESERVE FUND.
Balance at eredit on _3ist December, IC)o2 ................. $,co,ooo Ou
Premiuim on new stock .................................. 500,000 Ou

Balance at credit on 3ist Decernber, 2903 ,00,on l'O
e DSON L. PEASE,

General Manager.
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THM MvONUETARzY Trim'.ts

STATEME'NTý 0F BANKS acting

uander ])omtuaion Gov't chart..
for the vaontli end.tng Deceniber 31

1903.

1 Blank of Montreal ...... ..............
2 Bank of New Brunswick........ ......
3j Quebec Banik......................
4 Bank of Nova Scotia ...... ...... ...
5 St. Stephen's Bank ............ .....
6 Bank of British North Anierica ........
7 Bank of Toronto ......... .......-..
8 Molsons Bank ........ .............
9 Eastern Townships Bank ..... .......

10 Union Bank of Halifax.. .............
11 Ontario Bank......... ............
12 Banque Nationale................
13 Merchants' Bank of Canada. .......
14 Banque. Provinciale du Canada.........
15 People's Bank of Halifax . ..........
16 People's Bank of New Brunswick.
17 Bank of Yarmouth ... ............
18 Union Bank of Canada ........ .......
19 Canadian Bank of Commerce.......
20 Royal Bank of Canada ...............
21 Dominion Bank ............. .......
22 Merchants' Bank of Prince Edward Island
23 Bank of Hamilton ............... ....
24 Standard Bank of Canada ........ . ..
25 Banque de St. jean ........... -.......
26 Banque d'Hochelaga ............ ....
27 Banque de St. Hyacinthe ............
28 Bank of Ottawa.....................
29 Imperial. Bank of Canada .............
30 Western Bank of Canada ...........
81 Traders Bank of Canada ..............
82 Sovereign Bank of Canada...........
38 Metropoitan Bank ...... ...... ......

Total ......................

P1ANI<

1 Bank of Montreal .
2 Bk. of New Bruna'ck
a Quebec Bank..
4 Bank of Nova Scotia.
à St. Stephen's Bank..
6 Bk. of B r. N. America
7 BatikoIToronto ..
8 Moisons Bank . .
9 E. Townships Banik..

10) Union Bkt. of Halifax
11 Ontario Bank..
12 Banque Nationale....
13 Mer, Bk. of Canada-.

1 4 Bk. Prov. du Canada
15 Peop's Bk. of Halifax
16 People's Bk. of N.B.-
171 Bank of Yarmouth..
18 Union Bk. of Canada
19, Caniadian Bk. of Com.
20 Royal BIk. of Canada
21j1Dominlion Btk

2- er, Bk of P. E. I..
23Banik of Hamilton .
,2 tandard Bk. of Can.

2Baqede St. jean..
2Banque d'Hochelaga

7Ba.de St. Hyacinthe
28 anko Ottawa ....Bk o Canada..

L..I

specie.

3,317,452
135,140
301,488

1,589,385
17,115

487,399,
153,418
190,490
123,45-2

777,87
503,035

20,935
74,225

7.688
18,678ý

234,539
2,574,654
1,086,597
1,M)9462

27,086
373,929
222,9:22

q,3751
147,170

1'2,591 i

026,170ý
728,69ig
2S0161

Dominion

4,677,'717
240,101
425,431

1,278,772
1,258,733

564,591
410,147
284,880
-29,172

2,108,2&
47,969

169,411
38,950
15,212

1,301,159
3,694,273
1,182,,234
1,806 ,243

53,g23
1,561,616

539,799
4,8.90

466,05.5
48,401

666,462
2,78t),443

24,994
995,261
238,580
123,136

30,941,367

CAPITAL

Gatitl
authorized

$14,O0,nO
500,000

3,000,00
2,000,00

2W0,000
4,M66,666
4,000,000
5,00,000
3,000,000
3,000,000
1,W00,000
2,000,000
6,000,000
1,000,000
1,500,000

180,00w
300,1000

4,000,000
10,000,000
4,000,000
4,000,000

500,00
2,5w0,000
2,000,000
1,000,000
2,0)00,000
1,000,000
3,000,000
4,000,000
1,000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000

97,04,666

Capital Sub.
ec, bed.

$14, 000,000
S500,000

2,500,0w0
2,000,000

200,000
4,866,666
2,978,000
3,000,,000
2,493,050
1,336,150
1, 50(),0ON
1,5w0,000
6,000,000

871,537
1,000,M0

180000

2,5W0,000
8,700,000
3,000),000
3,00)0,000

343,781
2,236,200
1,000,000

300,200
2,000,000

504,600
2,492,100
3,000l,000

500,000
2,000,000
1,30000
1,000,000

79,3W2,284

LIABILITIES

Ca Amount of
Capia Rest or Reserve
paid up Pnd.

$14,000 MO'
500,000

2,r00,000ý
2,000,000

2001000
4,866,666
2,961,910
2,923,085
2,443,715
1,324,450
1,50010W0
1,5w0,000
6,000,000

823.332
993,5(â5
180,000
M.0000

2,498,080
8,700,000
3,0010,000

343,781
2,2X7,330
1,000,000

265,499
2,000,000

329,515
2,480,670
2,993,5751

434,8891
1,983,1741
1,300l,000ý
1,00)0,000

78,563,236

ASSETS

Dom.
Gov. la,'
sec ,ity
of note
cîreula-

tian.

454,634
25,000
97,00

101,126
10,242

14ë,276
122,000
M2,000
85),0001
67,124
70,000
75,0001

23#,00w
40,9871
40,000

9,0
4,315

112,0ü()
391,400
101,844
140,000

14,000
100,000

50,000
7,136

85,000
16,260

12.5,00
140,000

21,655
7,5,000
37,749
6,036

3,130,844

$10,000,008
775,00M
900,«0<

3,100,00)
45,«0

1,898,«0
3,161,91C)
2,720,778
1,450,00

902,057
500,008
400,00

2,900,000
Nil.
417,432
170,008
50,00«

1,000(,006u
3,000,008
3,000,008
3,000,00

266,008
1,884,73C

9'25,0041
10,000

1,050,008
75,e)i

2,397,608
2,650,008

175,00Ç
450,00<)
325,00()

1,000,00c

Rate par cent.
ofluot Dividend

declared.

12
6

10
5
6

10
9
8

50,598,511j..........I

Densand Balance
depoalis due from

Notes of Lon, ors agentsn of
and taohr notice Banki

Cheques banki or on a or loin
on otit, lu <ixed day other

Bn& Canada with batiks.
secured. ailier fet, inBatiksle Unlied

Canada. 
'Indotu.

2,318,888 ......... 14,875 1,268,6921
84,644 .... 133,450 33,1481

368,175 246,571, 61,430 90,842ý
1.,13,484 '20,583, 1,000 1,211,643ý

12,456 ......... 44,773 159
720,103 ......... 20,807 19 1267
802,086 ......... 119,701 289,310
98q,1486....... .39,217 101,318
325,043 ......... 281,411 4,858
277,7151......196,505 ........
543,196.....396,044 ........
38ý2,583.....41,381 ........

1,734,241 619,377 3,304 2,2W0,476
74,634 ......... 264,308ý 19,22

199,491 ......... 44,749,........
7,075 ......... 18,380 2,81
5,926 ......... 13,626 .........

853,414 ......... 117,092....
3,771,952 ......... 33,898,09234

870,687 ... ...... 77,271 396,306
1,209,662 ....... 548,570 182 ,337'

23,682 ......... 126,32.1 11,361
874,7981.........563,7185.....
457,52.........234,317 .........

15,371 ......... 28,7863 .. .... .1
755,999 ......... 92,497 59,565
20,407 .......... 4,491 ........

511,422 ......... 301.383ý 368,286
1,145.073........58,2 19 9 623,571

61,313.....9 12,47......
337,294. ........ 352,114..... ...16 j,47 3 ......... 30,6621.... -...

21,68<5,472886,511 6,392,486 9,258, 198 1

Balace-due fron.
agents

of the B'k
or Irons
otite,

Banks or

3,992,50g
246,72U

67,654
1,0>72,862

17,657
643,551
749,537
392,605
M9,645

9,101
80,12C)
52,83u
71,400
56,2 W
23,86.1

'250,654
1, 7 11,200

328.8.12
678,909

14,53C
537,481
1118,881

1 o,'Jý

Notes in
circulation.

$ 9,179, 709
483,496

.2,009,320
1,82,885

132,800
2,700,301
2,660,351
2,646,232
1,701,240
1,207,127
1,398,913
1,287,449
4,787,394

760,740
902,586
147,826
63.884

2,283,561
7,12-2,814
g,303,518
2,721,87 4

304,756
1,897,646

862,930
134,788

1,797,313
265,820

2,222,441
%,683,416

377,185
1,881,255
1,175,150

526,687

Dominion
Govern-

ment
deben-

turea or
stock.

425,244
146,193
150,633
293,M4.

1,045,541
235,748
376,244
167,073
644,937
50,0ff0

653,450

129,895
36,327
19,400

2,046,434
385,000

94,296

1 29 .i I
579,64

Bal, due ta
Doms. Gov. aite,

dedUtting
adivances,

1 'u

469,8519
8,14(

10,(;3

**20,89~

20,694

31,428'
18,882

r headl yýter afflei no tnoluided under 1
iderheý in "Ohoraets not ineluded und

returnmt reec.lved. viz l4th Nov.. 1903.

962

ÔÎ,gÎÎ,407~ 3,866,(

Cen-
adi»,

a.d
other

Railway

7,419,597
187,17
620.9q

279,

5,104,
224,

Publie and
Munie. se-

curities col
Canadite.

127,655
864,55

1,419,766
33,007

999,694
282,398
280,047
143,424

784,741
308,08
45,8k2

5,00c

1 .730131 ~,
1,599,2201 741,

t ..
Ln. .



LIABILITIES

Dqet by the "ablipy ble
oni i payabl aiter notice or

odead on a fixed dey.

$W., due ta
Provincial

Grovernments.

27,735

100,324

14.135
475,000

75,525
11,826

71,607
26,127
50,000

84,025
16,55"

1,260
20,919

.U1,981
25,070
13,898
t80,502

6,070
492,671
162,074

128,170
5'2,892

140,61t

3,970,577

Chanadan

Loans from
other banks
lu Canada

secured.

19,301,877j.........

2,897,186!

-2,103,510

218,408..........

38,050...........
.865,949

21,372,7221
752,114J

2,845,6431

119,8771
5,403,550
4,579,553,
4,716,935
1,730,947î

85016e0
2,447,11'2
1,318,384
6,30l,5îo

317,516
589,611
121.688
48,790

5,004,708
17,258,784

3,021,M66
7,683,740

540,283
4,483,070
2,817,382

20,401
1,993,298

61,436
2,858,641
7,058,225

703,011
2,991,152
1,109,127

241,801

120,329,032 279,327,781 447,

Curont

63,037,425
2,563,422
7,951,45à

Curont
Lamas

elleowharo
thoan la
Canada

8,677,700
270,334
100100m

9,046,909 3,616,423
516,............

17,039,842 2,788,342
16,922,775.........
17,434,870....
10,635,1651.........

7,150,428j 378,764

7,796,887....
19,351,387 167,666

4,481,756. ........
767,508i 25,00e

47,860,41W 1,674,29>0
12,867,971 826,8-73
21,409,'271.........

1, 747,2901....
15,'064,'467' 12,026
9,814,53.........

637,6041.........
9,180,196 .......
1, 2M0,150...... ..

14,222,263 50,000
16,497,052..... ...
2,548,057 1291,100

10.370,966....
4.482,960.........
1,656,977.........

184,419,677 18,616,518

Loans to
Provin-

ciel Gus.
ta-.

monts.

1,430,157

27,384

113,469

359,903

72.511

295,473;
230,311

86,741

2708,2991 2,

Balances Ilalances due
due ta thler 10 agencles af Bals. due tu bank LIabilities

Btankrs In b.. nk. or tu agencies or other nt Included
canada in other batiks banka or agencles under

or agencles out of Canada or foregoin!lubaiRi Inited I3ritain. hea.
______ Kingdrn

706,636................
3,4 4 .............. .... 192

396,560o 176,696, 109),000
8,168: 2491

li, 25 S 4881 3126,694 10,674,3141
481 il 18,1996 1,424'

63.931.......... ......
20,86 2068 210,2601 24,9671

173.45'4 120,000.....

1, 094, 216...............7023
. ... . .. .... 150'024!

184,399 1315.071........... .. ,4
M95346....... ..... ....... 9

2055 10,779...... ...........
56,02 294.3.. ........ .........

167, 5501 549,289 67,26 1
111,935. 2 i.983 Il « 1,147!

24,852
*7,7 6.16, 195 78......
13,40l 391,'133 ...... ... ... .. 5,6

1,8,52
312,0(00 4,855 109,173

2,181..............3,8821.. .. ..

37,343,024
2,494,236
3,923,846

11,408,628
178,62 1

8,8e,~703
11,017.146
12,942,740
6,881,380
4,56,473
7,778,04>4
4,357.290

18,632,731
1,74!014
2,211,927

e7,690
271,853

8,395,457
38,1)88,3.52
10,156,073
18,663,737

566,111
12,374,562
8,502,221

289,971
6,137,949

684,030
10,540,607
13,975.507
2,71 1,411
9,720,719
3,131,453

556,294

..... 0 -23,2661...........
1,947, 197,1)48............

5,01....................

865,949 41565 2.884,279! 180,2

ASSETS

Ral Mort-
atate g=5f

Oede owtWd r Bi ank
by estalte

b-- aat fot suit! by Promît*es
batik the.

premises Banik,

285,545
6,610

2-,150
b,546

13,046
183,461i
141,0.311

11,870
61,779

5,791l

341,-297
9,6i531
9, 9 95
5,428

18,8749
19,132X
21,58.5
49,670o
11,942ý
9t0,628
23,400ý

1,624
81511

11,895

9,500j 3,00
43,928 30,454 227,359

53 ,651,tix
5,147 2,3 1,0

1 16,787 4,4 0,0
'25,731) 57,944 333,285
4,950 112,158

30,000)( 14S,315
41,41 ,00 '201,5 10
1(l,942 49,483 8576

r4)0 1,844 7 1, 2 74

4,79il3 8.0(K)
39,036 19,812ý 614,954

166,28,1 1607838; 1,000,00()
4,5,49 2'1591 268,427

43, t06, 6,000' 425,00<

3 3à),.._ 21,132
181 30,47r, 561),865

8,848 100,0(0
8,573: 14,170

28,876j 39,9 196,75
39,448 5,124ý '22,5
4,876 27,766 .324,411

87,937 I89,385 568,901
15,0)61 14,1551 18,230
6,0111.. 190,00E
... . .... 49,757
... ......Y 233,032

779,993, 724,4461 8,9692"2

Otb.r
m&sets
not i.-
cluded
under

the fore-

(32, 7721

15,6b9;

15 3, 5 6 7
3,5-02

4801
343,080

8,028
28,606l

120, 155
85-, 612

9,0931
113,769

1,447

5~983.961

8,270

11,475-029

Toala

117,272,747î
5,17S,622,

12,70.1,468
29,072, 125

38,457,902ý
25, 662,293
26,744,970ý
14,53*','6474
10,411'4361
14,435,56.9

969,887,
791,09É

20,734,M27,
83,224,.426
25,166,736
e5,745,198
2,073,690

24.111,689
14,963,530

757,319
13,661,865

1,481,013
21,179,2M
30,127,326
4,536,720

M7383,136
7,331,207

663,145,5M4

Total
Liabilities.

Directors'
fiabilities.

9-2,171,864 1,013,000
3,907,151 373,115
9,048.228 605,812

23,839,903 392,493
447,856 36,617

30,211,616 Nit
19,24,1~>9 892,888
20,69,691 430, 264
10,43,199~ 145,08?
8,0242481 463,2f)2

12,203,103 25,319
7,214,5361 791,976

31,313,053 484.9341
3,2,3 Nil
4,031,825i 196,656

57J5.716 i 13. 352ý
42087 48,114

17,0ý24,188 866,141
71,21M,614 1,475,314
18,914,031 28o,819j
29,099,015 395,000
1,456,921 153,537

19,801,643 107,449
12,7088,600 351,954

460,911 27,260
10,455,787 465,051
I 02964M 35,4-20

16,151,853 284,582
24,038,986 142,040

3,837,5621 Nil
14,746,0691 74,650
5,666,62 94,762
1,478,080 111,680

525,924,221 10,878,573

Average Average ataount ai
amuto mosunt of Notes laaotaiDominion circula-

during t h leld any dîne
onb durlng durlngmot ongb the

Mentit

3ý,108,897 4,666,390110,050,M0 1
13'4,367 19i0,5571 496,730 2
299,585 406,9891 2,144,819 3

1,537,346 1,963,25-, 1,912,803 4
16,480 1236 138,100 5

839,643 1,657,63) 3,174,589 6
621,984î 1,379,30;j 2,883,700 7
484,451' 96-2,6891 2,802,007 8
155,07J -6 563,767 1,8581315 9
-186,893' 427,9941 1,296,34:2 10
119,(e0 239,1,48,165 11

8 1.4 (0 269,800 1,367,044112
493,00X0 2,()97.000 5,213,196 13

17,992, 986 810,8940 "14
74,501 132,342, 918,7t81L 15

7,289l 37,59W 151,331 16
18,6142 14,389< 71,99417

234,800 1,198,259 j2,462,871 18
2,285,000 3,098,000 7,859,000 19

706,915 1,069,494> 2,490,643 2t0
1,057,000 1,823,000 2,9!r8.000 21

M67751 38,583; 32-5. 9 27 2 2
368,000 1, 150, 000; 2,122,000 23
222,8411 523,240 943,593 24

8,800Oi 4,000 142,88815
159,1 1 61 397,961i 1,82803 2

12,5851 5-3,8071 265,820î2
626,904 1,189,31Q&~ 2,440,176,28
723,12271 2,740,893 2,980,556 29

28,131 26,1701 430,815130
196, 100 9 6 7,8 2 7 ' 1,973,005 31

38,'0931 213,1181 1,263,5001,32
49,392' 98,787~ 6W0,992 33

16, 140,495 29,647,360 67,827,377

J. M.' COURTNEY,
Defuty Mi%st.t of FinancO

7,M0,174
2,120,72E

45,954

1ml
Kosas on
Sonds

and

790,754
1,702,406
2,189,851

1,M3,497
2,074.107

773,M2
375,597
707,307
261,256

3,576,305
1,407,217

148,180

681, 7'2
2,992,099
1 681,4>22
4:121,069

341,569

1,04,716'
3,0â1,972

2,405,146
1,418,463

597,822

Cali and
short
tuaant
aise-

wbere
than la
Canada

18,685,877

175,000

2,565,797

1,680,646

7,29-5,519'
78à,424ý

50010

34,991,423

............

...........

1
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Newv York Life
INSURANGE COMPANY.

During the year .iust closed, the New
York Life Insurance Company wrote new
business amounting to $326,oooooo, an
increase cf more than $23,000,000 over
that of i902. The total paid-for insur-
ance in force exceeds $i,745,ooo,ooo, a
gain cf $191,oooco over the previcus
year.

A feature in connection with the com-
pany worthy of mention is that about
four years and a haif ago the New York
Life Instirance Company announced that,
=~der its by-laws and its agreements with
several Governmental Insurance Bureaus
ini Europe it would henceforth limit its
investments te the most conservatiÎve
class cf securities, and wotild limit its
expenses cf managemenit to the amounts
included in premiumns received for ex-
penses andl contingencies. Some comn-
panies spend more than this, and justify
themselves on thre ground cf the large
initial cost cf new business, which more
than pays foi itself in later years. The
New York Life, however, does the largest
new business cf any ccmpany, and it was
a problem how its supremacy in this
respect would be attected by the expense
lirait wbich.,it had volunitarily imposed oni
itself. Its annual report for i903, pub-
lished in our last issue, shows that it gees
riglit on increasing its new business,
which was larger in 1903 thani ever before,
and larger than that ever reported by any
conlpany. -Evidently a limnited expense
rate is flot incompatible with the largest
growth which able management has yet
been able te secure. 'lhle conservative
methods of the New York Life have be-
corne powerful factors in the progress of
the Company.

Mr. Richard J. Kearns, dîrector cf the
Toronto agency, with offices in the
Lawlor Building, reports a«nmost gratify-
ing increase in business handled by that
office, and thre prospects for even better
resuits this year are, îideed, bright.

A ÇO)MPANY is beîng formed in British
Columbia under the naine cf the A. J.
Burton Saw Company, Limnited, cf Van-
couver, for the purpese of mnanufacturing
bai-d, gang and circuilar saws;, thus divert-
ing thre manufacture of these and sticb
airticles required by the big lumrbering iii-
terests of the Province frnim the United

f Ladner, a town on
the Fraser river, ini
are petitinlng the

Electric Railw2v tn

of of Canaba.-

Provisîonal Offices:, 23 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
Now opened to complete orgaiation.

The following have eonscnted te act as Directors, openf clection:

PRESI DENT:
EDWARD GURNEY, President of the Gurney Foundry, Co.,

Limttd, Toronto.

VICE-PRESIDENT:
CHARLES MAGEE, Presldent Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.; Premidernt C. Ros

Co., Limiîted, Ottawa; late President of the Bank of Ottawa, Ottawa.
DIRFECTORS:

R. Y. ELLIS, 1)ircetor of the P. W. Ellis Co., Limftet, Toronto,

CHIARLES ADAMS, of MessrK. -Adamns Brothers,
Wholesale Satddlery, Toronto.

JOHN L. cobI'F, or Mu1s,,rs L. Coffee & Company, Grain Exporter.q, Torola"o

JOHN C. COPP, Manager Toronto Land and Invcetetnt
Corporation, Toronto.

JOHN M. GILL, P'resident of the Jamnes Hmiart Manufaeturing
Conipany, Lirnlted, I5rockville.

JOHTN WRIITE, Merchant, Mayor of the City of Woodstock.

LIEUT.-COL. J EVVRY Il. ]iURLAND, P're,,sent of the Canada EnIgravying
& Lithographlingi Co., iitiied, Montreýal,

GENERAL MANAGER:
GERALD de COURCY O'GRADY, Late Manager at London, Ont., of

Th'le Canadianj Bank of Commnerce.

MAtZNK ARNOLDI, Ký.C. of Mears. Arnoldli & Nisbet, Toronto, Ont

Authorized Capital, $2,000,000 in 20,000
shares of $100 each, issued at $110 per Share.

It has been decldied for the prescrit to co>nfine tiie issue of
stock to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, being one - hlf of t1he
authorized Capital.

TERMS:-$5.00 per share of the par value on application,
$25.00 per Share of the par value on aliotment, and the. balance
in eight successive monthly instalmnlrts of $ 10.00 per share, com-
rnencing on the. first day of each of the. eight months iommedia-
tely siscceeding the date of such allotment.

Application for stock or for furtiier information incIlsding
prospectus, forma of application, etc., may b. nmade to

G. de. C. O'GRADY, <eneral Manager,
The Crowa Bank of Canada,

Provisional Office, 23 King St. W.,
Bank of Comimerce Building, Toronto.

IN, a fire on the i8th inst., which broke Clothing Company, an~d Findlay, Smlt
out in a cellar occupied by Mecod, JCc., woolens. On the saine day Prut
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Enormous sale of

OLD
OHUýM
Cut Plug

Smoking
To bacco
Proves îts%

Superior Quai ity.
8ftI ty ai l*atmng Wh@I.aai 1111u»&a

nu 1 p)a, double these fees, andi mutual

fifty dollaisiipane., fot ciffttlyi ng
withl thîsb rgulatiion arc lialie to a

penalty of ont hirdred do llars,

MO(.N FRE.XL MAýRKE FS.

M 1ntr1 Ual. 2othi Janî.
Aslw. Bsines cntinesof a, very

iritted charactur, amllI tlic high prices
quoud byý dl r, r ' twinI4n oti ftw
off cringsz God tare., 4, u pis

littie d'îîîîg iii Ill l illins. C inn- r
practicali) d ad.alin mîercsuîya

XVe quîie:t BeigrI cint $î.o to 2.5
Enýlglisli. $,.iS u, $2 23: GermanIl $21
$23; 1reriks $i$ u $4 pur ~M

Pair\ Prdes.;cipsu blittt r
hiave beun lighît -1 f laie,. amI iei ntarkut

usif anîina raîhe1lr lirmerc teil-

deiîey. X ie reiiiur3 I.[, e r i. util
ai (n u iii i~ LZ7 -:t ~ ,ý aut ut î t i

tn stcks utrIcw1 )11t kul gras fa eranr, , 1ld

'l'III weekiy failuirc 1isi altoîtg ciuUntrv prý î '', )îy uae ag

trader- JII theç P'rinlce! "f Qu1el'c ill a"'111 1(' to, 17e. 1itr ia been a fair
cludes thei fiU '*wing: S, aue wlto bedge fEuisîeqirco les
gan11 aý a ,mlall ;il"eeera St. Stan inc atwiig m tj cîIl tat
isia> dl iltCutka last Julyý, hlas assigneIbU iesbsdvlpda ost c o

a e L ,.liabilities are 'aid to. be uindr Iies a os a t I,. h u > iirnti,)!

bimalI tailorit1g business utûstl custor, Jbci andii Poîau as ee cr e

at St. Leonard d'Astun 1F som le years od ,,tiiiý ;ti\,u e

uîorî-d at 13,72î.bas alsu assigneln -111 Ô B.I- Beaulienl i ýirw,,'lÎ
started a snîall geea Isns t St Dr Gol.Ilers Isrn hp

}Icee, dle Ianoraca He as neyer htîe.also melfictivlyii lj

thoughit to have c h ability, lis bcen ;IýIý ltl l li

fon i along .so ustlmns ep-ct oe keeps cnnming in well.

that hls assignînenlt IIW reates Ilt Xtrda">eCnda CirdCtuu
surris-F.X. ioen unrb Co. i>s'ued aother new rice h'tesah

trade at St. Felicieni, aw\ay baekJ jf St. IsinIlg ai furthe1Lr ad\ance uif ilroml 7 I

Johni, bas beeni handIiing fuiriîittire ald 1o ])er cunî. on ail thirl m: n f âmi-

inietents in a îalwyfrsvrligcotiitoaes, deuns,ý tickings, sh1tak-

D. amel ut arthedol as a gruecil.î Three Deeîbr afwdasag ilîafut

grokeer ad bkr apoj , ijj Br n h'u ttin ree ei u. bathi c u etr aId cty

tors ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~iii ilield;I of ubçbs'rs [blte HeLno ae.wîhbgnnx

Ii-1iIet f $2,440. Intgge ofi ý%a i skns a f (o %s B aV, $gf ta$,5 o
srty d ac vred t>ht raiýcý estat l o l ar e meinito 4 t li a4 iii-iýi

-~Mentonis ilu t tt C~~, -Ai t bear, $xlIliil for c lag, $îoi fo
groacu e tttlst55i~aittmdum n 6fr anal badger rot

qIres atgn a n apne oprtd br Z llttii (lcri huci aprta y ai iis dî , $j o ;i redlt

uner Prf"ovincabort Fe10dea bsiness . as tlI $4; cos faxe $s - to $x fo
asses of$f,45. M rtgaes ) $,.)0 Sin a olo r; woiveri, $ 5 0 t$.o $5

shaht durin tht xnothe ofa Jauryfo. lyarg$; ted$8mfor No. t; marten, $ ta.$1
wad o h Povnia Scrtrys f foc Onar and forb saine, fie foCr

-ttetison saeoderstecange ain mium anrdhwes peit smbring hidgr. 3ricsph a a e an ait tei stt sion of ter 5 c. m i she No$,2a ,$ to $4 fo o. t (i ra ts,8 tapearti hoe ait oal dca flt exedc,;wne it.1 eac;otr 8t
$îoaz a arereuie C IIilto pa ive dll) ae rs wi $_ tO$:1ne'ii ,$ Laraar $n; Not easer
aueh Prvc; l or xcedgl $iaaaaten would $2ring $t242; c1.$ oon $Io for

dollars;i-ii het excedng $ooo twentry for No. ic, a ndo olr %v(vr $î ta 5
dolars:t andu POifiia exceg ' $of-oo $T.754 t $ for N . 1 a ; pjrimekn, $ t. $a

twenty-fare dollars. Fore i colars $1for e No albakorshort sotrie $î.î

long stnipe, 6oc.; and broad stripe, 20c.

TO GLT
SATISFACTION

F ,or r stauplat Is the crucial
1),-, nf tiarwrit lu ail mîanufacturera,
A faiaactort, si arn plant ta one fihet

, 'rodui ,h rcaut needed power ut

The Canadian Casuai
iD Bolier Insurance Co.

Stuay tbis question. It la ur business.

Fuel Saved

ilea IS CASH
Labor SAVED
Mine )

H ~ ~ ~ " ".oa mp1'.ii insutey

THE CANADIAN CASUALTY
AND SOILFEB INSUKANCE CO.
22 Adlald. est, TOKONTO.

55RIT I >ODiAV ABOUT il'.

A. G. C. DINNICC, *anaglng Diroctor



TrHE MvONETARY T1MvES

To ronto Prices Current.
Nainc. *f Article, Wholesaî:

Rates,

Iîtreaucitelfl.
... OU................

Manitoba Patent..
II Strung ilakers

Patent (Winter Wheat)
Stragt Rier ..

atoei. ...... ......
'Bhor te.............
Cornomeal, Dome'nê''îc.*"

GRI . groud ...
Winter Wheat ....
prIng Wheat ._

Ma.Hard, No. i g. i.
'iort. No.,

No.s
NO 3

No. 3 Extra..
No. 3-_.

Oats.--...........
Pes....:...l_..........
Rye....-.................
Coro Caradian.......
Buckwleat......... ..

Pr.>vision. ,
Butter. airy. ruba..:IPrints.
Crecan Iry, boues

Cee.................
DriedApples. _
Evaporated A ppies..
Hopg, Cnadian, Nc,,w.
Beef, Mess. ..........

POrk, Mless .... .. ...
Bacon, long eer

B. alkt t,,oltd
Hans....... .....

Lard.......
Picole HIne
HEge.s l- doz. isew laid.

Beans, pet bush ......

Ro Vlh, re....

Porto, Rico '

FiRUIT:

Valenias ..
Sultala ..
California

Curra.ntsý, Fililara...
Paie. .....
"vostizza .........

Cabif. Apricots.

4 ........

Tarragona Alosonds...
Peanuls. green ..

Pr.......ed.......
Grenle Waous.% ...

P"as....... .......
SOLesïts: W.t .. , a...

N>ew Orleane
Micz, Arracan ......

PaSos, dom. tal iip ..

Geuine Hd. Carolina,.
Sseczs: AIIspice ....

Cassia... .......... 
ClOves ..... ....

Ginger. groun......
Ginger. root..........

Numega...............

Pepjer, blic gro.nd...
ll white, ground.

E l . cs ............

Exr uýnlatd ....
A hda.....

1

$c' $ c.
- 4 75

4 6o4 75
3 6o
350

.<14 50

o6 1O 7 10
3 80 4 5

30 SO 32 Go

074 75
0 93 1 00

042 0 43

041 0 42
040 041
0 30 0 3t

o62 o 6a
o 54 O 51k
0 44 0 45

0 47 0 4
8

oy 6 . 16~

'7O '
o 4

ot 0q ol2

l2 0. I C
ticn .6 5

. 81 n S
-)3O 4

I 0 6

<0 0-,..

. 5 14o
0 07 008

007O

0051 O

O 04 I

0 Io

144 V 23

028

0 o 4

02,

0 35 0 60

Ist
o 5O30

o64 o 8

3 90

3 73
3l53
3 43

Wholesale
Rates.

$c. $ cl

035 0 ça

0 S4 0 32
0 22 0 24
O i 0 25
ote o 20
022 0 55

o 28 oI 36

0 28 0 25

0 20 O a4

a. as 216

Nane of Article.

Groeerls.-Con.
Ceay on, Or'ge Pekcoes

Broken Peleoce.
Pekcoes
Pel<oe Souchîongs ...

Indian 1). ' Iloe

Brokcen Pekoes.

Pekoe Souchong.

lCangra Valley.
OolLng, Formosa

rosaâcco. M autIctuired
America n Tohanroe Co

DlurbN. i', 4 , 4'lS'I. x6*
OltI C hum. CIII. ij10.

Emopire' Tobaccot Co.
Cor'ncy d'el, îoïe

Em le, i's, la 20.

McAlpîinc Tobacco Co

U'tbh Na.,6'e, t> or

MaCdoald'e

Prier, 8'S ... ..
G. E.Tckett & SooCo

Mal.ogalny, 8's.
Myrîloý Navy. 5..

Cla Myrtle, >/îo..

Pure Spirit, 65 o. p._
60 0.pl..

FansIly Prot etii-
key, so c. p.._

Olt Bourbon 20 u. P.
Rye aod Mfalt,l a~u.,

Rve WhlibkeY. 4 Y- uS
7 Y. Old

G. a.td W ....

SPucial l887 ....

Spanleh Sole. No.
- -No. a...

Slaugbter, heavy.._
* No. 1

No.Tsss l ay
TI ligbt ....

Upper, No. t- heauvy..
-light & mcrdim

Kinp Sirins French.
Donnestic.
Veais ...

Hensl'k CalE (30. tu 4<)
French Caif ..
Splits, VW lb.....
Enamel]ed Cow, V fi..
Patent.............

Grain, upper ......
Buif.... ý.........-
Russets. liglit. %91lb....
Gambier ...... ......
Saddlers Rusets..
Sumac ..............
Degras ...... ...

Cows, green, No. Tc..

Steers. 6-.o lbS. Ne x

C.red antI inîperted '
Calf.sins, green.
Sheep & Lamb slelos...
Tall, ro h.

Tallow, reodered ...

WooL.
FIee-, ont ing ord..

super ......
extra ....

Hardware
TIe: $ o. C.

32 O 33 o
14 5- 15ý -1

21 col ....
4 50 50
3 -5 35
00-5 005
4 7l5 15
6 co 6 5n

Son o

. 9 .....

O ...

24-

42-5
18 195

2 W

2 0 c

Naine of Article.

Hardway-e.-Con
GALVANTZZKT IRON

Gange TG. . .....

os6.... .. _....-

Case' lots les$sToc Too lbe;

B3rase............
Coppeie

Gav."e,àzed-:......
Ctil chain ý .....
Barbed Wire.
Ire" Pipe. ; b.....
Screwe, fiat licad.

Il r'u bettî.
hlouer tubes, a in....

STitEL : Cast . ..
Bleack 1iamonid....
Bolievr Plate. j ic.

Sleiirh Shoe_....

ao tel6ody.
16 and 2ody ......
ce, aTnd tady... ..........
8 and 9 dy-.......

6 and 7dy .......
4 and 5 dy........
3 dy...... .... ....

sdy ................WîIle Nais. basis..
Reboite..........

tHoaosq N Tns 1CI
Monarch... ... ...

RSse Silops oga..io
CANADA PLAT9s: ail dîll

oi lATY.I ........
WTNDOW GLMM s.

as and under. .dis e '%

ROPS: Mai beie.
Sisal ................
Latb yarni.

Single Dits .......
Double Bits ...

CodI 011. Ino, Gal
Palm, lb . ...
Lard. ext.....
Ordinary .. ........
Linseed. boiled.
Lineeed. raw ....

Ol,. gal

Amer n Family Safety
Photogene.........

F'.0 B., Toronto
Canadian. s tao -bis.
Can. Water White-.
Amer. Water White-.
Pennoline. Bulle..

White LeatI, pure ..
in Oil. S lbs jâ..

White Lead, ...

Yellow Ochre, French
Vermilion Eng.
Varxlish. Nu. I furn...
Varnisb. No. I Carr..
BmO.Japant........
Whiting ordinary....
Putty, Imbrl per TVolbs

Aluns,, ............
Bille i. .....

Brlisone ......
Borax .............
Can>pior... .......
Carboio Acid....,,.

Cauetic Soda.......
Cre--n Tartar...lb
EPSOM SalIsý......
Extrt Logwood,.isulii

boire
Gentian ... .........
Glycenne, per lb..
Helleborc ...........

In.ect POwder...
Morpisia Sul .....
0 'lut, ..............
011 Lemn,, Super.
Oxalic Acd.... _...
Parisl Green l ilpite

l'osi. lodide ...

.a....r.......... l
SlRchelle.. ...

Sbellac -.. .... ...

Sod Bcarb, V keg.

Wfiolesale
Rates.

$ c. $ c.
4-O 4 -5
4 06 4 25
4 25 4 75
4 30 5 25

5030

s 910.

T 10 .....

ci3la

33&5
5 1..

di 5o.î

35

450

7à

i. 6.8..

-S 75 7...

5 . on>

653

8m. ua

0 75

S07S

50 171

00 120

Namne of Article.

Osnoned Urnite.
PineappIe.- Extra Standard - dot $3 5- 7

Standar d . -. 1 2 5 lu0
Raspberries ...-...... 5. 75ý
Peache -. 1 lbe ......... 2 ~072

. Il; ... >..................o sC
Peare-2'l ...... ...- .. " _, - t I;

Plu..Gen~~' 23

Danison, s'e ....... T 00l an
Apples-Gal. Cane ... _......." a GO au

.. ......... ................ o 8 oe
Bluebernies-oas , s....«... ce
Cherres-Wh;te .s ... ...... " o QO 2 25
PineappleS î'e.................. 2 3- 1
Strawberlies.................." I4

(lsnned Vegetables.
Beane-2s' WVax and Refuges dot 10 Tu t
Corn-2is, Standard ....... .0 T IoI
Peas ........ .. ............ ' 9 71 T 4c
Pumpleins-T

e............ " .o9 I
Tonatoee-j'e, Standard . 1 ls lw

Fisb, Fowl, meats-cases. Ilib dn
Mlackerei................ .... petrdo $1 To . ..
Salon- ..... -............ " ..- 3

Sockeye .... _......." too 1 75
'Ancbor' B'd ' . 0

Lobster-XXX fs flat ...... .. 9 __ 00.
Sardinea,-Alberts. l'a . p...er tic Il Tu

f' ..... 0Tl4 If:,'
Sportsmen 1 es, lkeyopn»r" a ' T

1 
c r4

French, ',kty opener' o s

e....... .s.
Canadian. l' - n * 04 O '4

Cbirken-Boneless Aylmer, l;e

DTTcI-B i'e Aylmez, T SI . dos ..
Turkey, B'l sAylmor, I'e,. sd-x " ... 3
Pig'I tAImr 'S. 2dOZ 2 5O J50
Corned Beef-Clark'e. l'S, s dos" TI

Clark S, 2%, 1doz o 7...
Or Tongue-Clark'e jS:: 5

ClaT'il s.j' . 9 23..
Lunch To.g.e-" :: e,.Idos " 5 z~5  

, SIT 5 6, 33Chipped Beef--4'sTand I's. p'r d'z" 6s a
Sou.-Clark 9. 'e, O. Tai], . d'a .... o

''Clark's. TST, Chicken, a dos" ...... sn
Fieh-Medium scaled Herring. Il Ils o e7
Kippered Her-r ng-DoMstîg.. " Ts I Tcc

Ales, Eftc.
White Label....................... $I co .7
Iodia P.] ......................... 9 o o .6,
Amber .............................. c.09 <6c

e ........................ .... g e6

Half andHait.....................9 go 6

Sami Pin. Lumesa.s, Inap.eted, D..
CAR OR CAROCI LOTS AT MITLL.

i in. pine Nu. ieut upand better $3,5 -O 40 OC
4and 2 n.Noî T- Il 5 ce,55

nif loh lar-log..ýn .................
I n 1T12To'lig.......... ........ T 21 ou, ab

,îxe lu 4 and ýd tlsg and butter o - 6 ne
-iXo antI îadreeeng.............. .6 on 31 ne

I x I andI 12 Comun............. 19 on .. ne,

TinI in rssn mln beu ....... 6cl3 l
c inch sidingý common ............. 6 n5- .-
I inch sicing box.................. t4 ol 15o.
i ioch sidlng mill1 <>ills ............. Tla la 13Oe
Cut1 -Sesnîling............ .... on- .
I in strips, 4 in. ta 6 in. Canadian

dreqssng and better........... .Sno2ce
I inc~h stTlps, common ............ T17 n ne0
XXX ShiogleS, .6 in .... ............. .... 3 cn
XX Shinglea,16in ........ -........... v

Latb, No. I.......................2* 3 5

Latb. Norway............_.... ~ - 5 7
2x4, 6, and S common ....... 16 on il ne
sxio and 12 common .............. 8 .n - ->

Hard Woo<la -VU. M8 Car ILots
Ash whitel"t aund nd-i tas 2 i... $28 on,35 oc

sj to4 «0 35 no400o
black, o s ain .. soc, 1.oc

Birch ' O4 2 To 00 ssoo$0:: ~ 4
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4
tu 8.8n. . 5 Goa
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Grocerîes-Buiieacs lias, fot acquired(
any great ainont ofi brisknev, since the
holidays, thouigi there is rathecr moreT- Canadian Industrîal lIue Book
doing than ten days ago. Collectinis arc
very fair. and january has been remnark- THE MANUFACTURERS' LIST BUYERS' GUIDE OF CANADA,
ably free fromn failures among eairz 9 4
Little change is reported lin values. A 9 4
cable was rcciv'cd fromi Ilatrhbdo, to-
day, announclug the oping of the iii- This publication is flot on the Ilfake' or -graft "order. It is flot under

lasses market at 17C., f.0.1), just abouit the auspiclous prestige or patronage of any association, corporation or iridi-
the opening quotation of a year ago. bult vidual influience to support it, but stands upon its own merits as a book of
there will he tio stock available tilli next information for the enquirer about Canada, its manufacturera and their
tnonth. Local quotations for old good, rlcs
remain very firm. In sugars theore bias
been no change, the factory price, forMA FCTR S'LTCOPba r,
standard granulated remaining ut $4, %vîîh J 128 St. Peter Stretet, MONTREAL.
yellows> ranging fromt $.3.35 to $ýi'3 ____________________________________

Stocks, of dried fruits are quite modlerate
after the holiday trade, and prices hiave__________________________________________
undergone no niaterial Ohrinikagc. C'ainLcd
corni is very firmn at $t to $i.o,. anld tO-
matoes ait $1.o5 for stan'dard brands.

Hides. fhe onlytabecag i

cafis, whîch arf sncow lute Il t icn Unikr .3onbbIe Reque st
thIIis lîn ofc busnes iic 1dac iii
per- lb. for No. î, anld oc. fo)r No. 2- Bevef
bides are nowm beginimg to ho the
grub miore gcnecrally. but dealer, col,-
tinue toý pay 9c. per Ilb. for No. j. Oie-
skins are quolýted ut 75e. ea,-ch.

Leaither.--Tbe boot and shoe lactorics
are ail ajgaij in iiiul blast, anid, ius a mite,
bave goold orders in hunld. but as yet they
have not stiartcd ini to dlo anyevy buy-
ing, though a fair volumlle -f nio.derate SMITH-You will oblige mne if you will go on niy bond, mnerely a
orders is noted. LýittIe recent change hoas matter of formi youi know. = -,
been reported in prices, values, being JON ES-oh no thanks ' cost mne three hundred last time.
pretty strongly bield. The mazrkets tin the SMITH--\Well, what will 1 do?'
United States are said to be Iooiking uP, JONES-\\rite to THE UNITED) STATES FID-LiTry&
-and soîne dealers profess toý he looking G-UARANTY COMPANY,
for firmer quotations. Krptlk&KnadMnvr o aaa6Cion oot

nèieals asnd Hardware.-Biisine(ss is be- -Krptik&Knad aaesfrCnd,6CloeSt., oRtl
gining to be more active again in gen-
eral hardware, but iii heavy nietals there-
seems to be sorte hangîng back on the
part of buyers, in the anticipation of
-±asier values, und local agents for large J, J. W. Deuchar, F. . À , F. IA., General Manager and Actuary of the Norwich
British manufacturing concerns report. Unon Lif Assurance Company, spealdng of invostinents ays;
that they are flot booking import orders
go freely as uisual at this; timne of the year. It may tierve to indicate tbe great importances of obtaining i good return

It i reprte tha No 2 Smmelee ronon the invesiments, if it is realized tbat one per cent. of încrea2t I ;aterest onIt i reprte tha NO 2 Smmelee rmthe funids of a company wlll, on thse average, have as great an ettec-t as a sav-
bas been offered at $2o, as against $-,I, ing ln expenditure equal te, 10 per Cent on thse preniiutn ine. white, if an
quoted a few weeks ago. Bars seemi to oI9c could counit on reaiizing 5 per cent. interest ln place of 3, it might
hold pretty steady at $1.85, but cut riails reduce its premlums soin. 80 per cent., or double is bonuses."
have been reduced te $2.30 Or $2-25 in car Mr. Deuchar does Dot naie THE OREAT-WEST LIFE; but thse above state-
lots. Canada plates are casier at $2.,35; ment exactly describes thse happy position of its pollcy-holders.
tinsplates steady owing to high price of
igot titi; galvartized sheets, $4.25;, blockc
shes $2,35; boiler plate is unchanged
at $2.1o. Irosi Pipe shows fflrtlxer decline,
being JIow quoted at $4.35 for inch. Ingot
tin keeps firmihig uP, 33c. behsg now asked
for Straits ini an ordmnary way.

011e, Paints and Glas.-Tjhe featiare in ,&
*these lisses is thse rapid continued advance tC I îVa7 u I
in turpentine. which is nOw quotedl at
9434c., and is expected to go higher. Lin-

seed and other cils are uinchanged, and9 L f
Ieads are still being sold at easy prices.
We quote. Single barrels, rave linseed oil, looear'w NEAD ormIe, vOnfON
47 to 4Bc.; boiled, 50 to 5ic., net 30 IgRIlaf Ailà APP o liw.,en
ternis. Turpentine, 94%/c., single barrels, e ea-
days Or 3 per cent. for four montbs' IL BK. v" EKTI. PweaIeas.
Olive oit. machÎnery. 90c. to $i; cod oiî, ;* D. NATEY VEU EECK WT
35 to 40C. per gzai.; steamt rchned seîil, C O A»~# .XOOA
50 o .55c. per gzil.:, tinged and bro 'n'_____________
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commercial Union
AsUrance Co., Lhnited.ef LONDON, ong.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

CanatiLan Branoh-Head 0*0., Montrml.
As MGEGon, Manaer.Torcello Une 49 Welington Sreet East.

QEO. E. HAB4SBAF'1,
Ge. Agent for Toronto and Co. of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBURGH

The Oldest Scottsh Fire Ome.
sMA» OFFIon FOR CANADA, nONTREAL

LANSING LEWIe, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

EUNTZ & BBATTY, ResidOut Agent.
Temple Bldg., Bay St., TORONTO

Telephone 2309.

Of CfDAssurance 
Co.

of.oa . 1f

Canadian Branch, 1780 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
Income and Fund, 1902.

'aadAccumultated Funds,............1 * $44,685,000taRevnuefromFireandLfe Premiuma
and fromn Interest on nvested Fund. 7,285,000
vited with Dominion Government for

Security of Policy-holders ............ 283.500
G..E. MoEnALv, Inspector. E. P. PEARSON, Agent.

RoBr. W. TVRE, Manager fo Canada.

T".HOME LIFE
Aasoolaion
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE
t Home Life

Building,
Toronto.

Capital,
$1,000,000

Reliable Agents
wanted in unre-
presented districts

LON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C., - PRESIDRNT.
A. J. PATTISON, - MANAGiNGDRECToR.

ECONOFlICAL
Pire Ins. Co. of Berlin, Ont.

Cash and Mutual Systems.
Total Net Assets......................... $ 319,377
.Amo nt of Risk ........................ .6,.3,751

oenment Deposit................. ... 35,96

JOHN FENNELL, -- - - President
GEORGE C. H. LANG. - Vice-President.
W. H. SCHMALZ, - - Mgr.-Scretary.
JOHN A. ROSS, - - - -- Inspector,

ýd, old line
of the hi

BANKS

British North Amerca .............. 4:
New Brunswick................... o
Nova Stia-............... .....
P7 'Bank oa Halfaa............ a
Peo!re. Bank of N.B . ...... ......
Royal Bank of Canada .,...........o
St e S .e.......................10c
Union an, Halifax ......... 
YAruouth .................... ::
Merhants Bank of P.E.I...........

Banque St. Jan....................·.
Banque St. Hyac e.................
Eastern Townships...............
La B Naga.................... 10
La Banque Nationale...........
Merchants Ban fi Canada ........
Montreal .. ...................... co
Molac........ ....... .............. s
Provincial Bankof C na a .....

bcC --------....- -- -- -- -. - --- ... . .
mon Bank of Canada ............ r e

Canadian Bank of Commerce .......... se
Dominion ......................... s'

Imperial .......................
MOtoPoitn".......-..----....ot
Otta rio ................... ....... 101

Standard. .... ......-. *..... .. .
o o . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R
Sovereign ..... ................. . . .. ot

Trads...........................1u,
W estern .. . ... ............ ...... oc

LOAN COMPANIES.

P" ^"AL Ac° "o, * OT.

Canada Permanent Mortg'e Corporation

UNDER BU1LDING SoCIETÉES ACT, 1859
Agriutural Savng & L.an Co ..

TrnoMoitga1 Ca ........
CanadaSavinga Loan Ce........
Doninin Sav. & Inv. Socety.
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co......
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc ......
Landed Bankn & Loan Co .... .......
London Loan Co. ofCanada.. ...
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., Londo..
Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa..
Pople. a Loan & =seit C............

UNDER PRIVATE ACTE.

Brit. Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld., (D.. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savings Co....
London A Can. Ln. & Agv. Co. Ltd. do.
Man. & North-West. L.Co. (Dom. Par.)

" THE CobfPANies ACT," 877-Ig.
Imperial Loan & Investment Co. Ltd...
Can. LanSe & National Inv't Co., LtS.
Real Estate Les, Co ................

ONr. JT. S-rc. LET. PAT. ACT, 1874.
British Mortgage Loan Co..........
Ontario Industrial Loan & Inv. Co.....
Toronto Savings and Loan Co.........

MNISCELLANEOUS.

-British America Asslurance Co,.........

capital
Author.

4,866,ooo
sorooo

a,oa,ooo2.000

x8o,ooo
4,0o0.0oo

500,000

ooo,ooo

T,oooo
34,0o0,ooo

4.000,000

1o,ooo,ooo
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2,eoo,oo

,,00,000
23.000o¢
4,00.12
.8,0o0,ooo

toi 000,0
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Life

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

Dlvi-
dend
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MontS,.
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8,960,ooo

1,339,ooo0

300,00

3,0,ooo

eoooooo
504o00

8o,4ooo

g.7e0,ooo0

3.coo,ooo

8,49s.co00
1.oo0,000
1,30.00

so977,o00

$
466,000

8,955,00

-ooo

34S,00

.65,ooo

.1-9,00o

r,432,0000o
o500,ooo

-,439.co-

8,700,00E,

e,oooo

8500,000

,4957,0

g8,70.0

8,471.0o0

1,4o.000

.434.coo

3,090.000

6ao.zno

Rest

$
,898,ao'

3,000,000

2-964,00
45,000

ý,5 ooc,

4-,000

75,00o
1,450,000
1,05ooo0

4.',oo

4,60coo
8e,900,0

1000,0
8,780.00

nisoo
90000

1,y00.c0

3.00,0oo

o,.,0

r. ,Mooo'

450nno
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coe0,0o,
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ClosingPri
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Toronto
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Wa Ce As LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

S.rveys anti Appraiseýnets .. gooda da n.aged
by malt water attendeti to at al] points in Wnst«
cru Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's Agent
of damnage is aoeepted by British Insurance
Campantes.

FOUNDED 143.

L aw Union & Crown
INUIRANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Toul1 Caas
Asutàlic» $4,000,000
112 ST. jAMES ST., MONTREAL

Goe of ]Plae 'Aa'mes.>
Ga84hu Nemfic WJ. IL IL DIOKS@U, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. ROUT. TeeW is Agnt
Agents vsantel tiae.ugbput Canada.

WATERLOO UJAL FRK 111. CO
RI.AMIES8mz inl

HEAD OFFICE. WAT8RILOO, ONT.

GUIK AGE. DA. WM.AR SIDER

Manager. J. A. STIEDAT nssto

TUE DOMINIO LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Head 01nee. - WATERLOO. Ont.

B" k nfre .. .... ....0..

. ...... î r cent.

JAS- - -9. ....IN. . ........s i . 714
Tn r O Uas.c .. . .IL ....................

Q U E ENx. .. C...............

Firc Ins. Exchange
Corporation,.

AutIorized Capitais, si,zso,.ooo
Spc attenitIi i ven i placlug large fite us,

,îaa&Ois and -nan.factningrisks tat coe «P te
0.r sndrd.

Rad OUcs-uoeua 0117 Cb&M*oea TernI.
SCOTT & WALM8LEY,

5STA»UIJAKD 18j

Esaagos aMd Un4oewwftm

ditto, dowfl t0 35c.; castor oil. 8 cents,
for machiner>'; pharmaceutical ditto, /
to ge.; lead (chemically pure andi first-
zlass brands), $45o; No, i, $4.25; No. 2,
$4; NO, 3, $3.80to0$3.9o; No.4, $3.60; dry
white lead, 454 t0 4frýc. for pure; No. x do,
4 t0 454C.; genuine reti ditto. 4 t0 4V4c.;
No. 1 red leati, 4e-; pull> il, bulk, bbls ,
$i.8o; bladder pull>' in barrels, $r,90; dIo.,
in kegs or tinis, $26;London wvashed
whiting, 45c.; Paris white, 7.5c.; Venetian
boxes, $2,40; 23-1b. tins, $2.,ý.; 12',/2-b.
red, $i.5o tb $1.75; yellow ochre, $125
to $1.50; spruce Ochire, $1 75 to $2; Paris
green, 14c. in bulk, ani i5c. in i-lb. pack-
ages; window glass, per 100 ft., $3.5 for
flrst break; $3,45 for second break, and
$4.2o for third break; Per 50 fcet, $F.70
for first break, and $t.8o for second
break.

'lORONro 'MARKETS.

Toronto, jatl, 21,0.
Chieiiesîs, Drugs, et.Bu in4 laa

liulec quiet locaîl>' in thev driug traide, buit
prives remain ver>' murh ias before. In
New York the- featuire of the fik as
been a dechine in the mianufacturers'
prices of quininle. OpFiumtl is aitractinig
more attention ow'ýing 10 115 gaini of
somewhat mnarked strenigth. Mnf(Tthol
lias an npar end(elcy,. andi so has
calnphor.

Dry Goods-As mentioned in aLnother

INSURANCE COMPANIES

R140LISH <Quotation. on London-Market)

No*
Sharun
or ait.
Stock.

28Q, 000
4S-64

Yearly

Divi

34
Guardin F. &L..

London & X.an. P..
Liv. Lotn. & Globe..
?4orthern F. & L...
North Bri,. & Me..

Phoenix ..........
Royal Jnanace..

StnadLife...
Sun Fit ..

RAILWAYS ,ro40

Cjaiadian Padfie Sco Shrýj.w $to
C. P.Riînt Mortga<g Bods 3.,

do0 no1 141
tut.à stoc.........'t '

bo.Plaissand ca.............1 .15 l

GIet wstern pet S fdhsnture tc .-
MiIland StK. .%t rntg. bonds, s~%., ce...
Toramtôý Gr.,v & Brucs 4IL stg. bauds, zoI$ll.tsioftgsg............10 

. i

SECURITIFS. London
Jan. t

Domiale s tock, 93 of IRk Io ...... sol 10

do. do 4..du: . 1. 0
do. do. Le. o n.~ ds îî 99 m4

dm. do. Bonds.99
CiyofOttawa, . 19,.4, . e 0Citof Raiato. La 1

934 . 0 0
Citi ut Quebse, cona., g 103 10.1

Cltycf VancouveT, 143. .9 C

do, do. Z'35.4 9Ctyof Wtnimpeg.dl 914. . 105 10,7

place inib lis issue, the Canadian Colored
(otton Company o uth ti 5th îinst. came

ouit wîth ils revisedI prîce, circular for
mlally uines of cotton1 TioNt shows
prîce', ranKing fron 5 t- i 21 per cent.
lzîghicr, aniii ail -rtlci s are subject to

Tiiil< a'l'anc.Ilite chîi lines alTected
(luc awîîg , cî,î,tlc', deujînis, tiek-

iiug>,sîu, lIanelIettes, etc. The
demlanid for tiiese atnt other staplec goods

~ (aI1 Elfe Insurance
Pplt'e r -- od2tifltiomil froni date csf i-.se

;,nd 'ho rî,, h%'alisud an%, 1,1fr Company.
T., tan, 11f çhurlrn nbility eiosuttrx

lteý 1,1,.l_ tu.ao wrl woe at.as Aeds
and w iIl niai. liberal co,,tracta.

10OMA s CR AWFOvRD1. 1. 1M. S I, NCI.-
Prebidrnt. M'in. Dir,

-On wido -» UpgwapI-

[ICELSIOR tiff I18NSRI(O
Head Officea, - Toronto

Aeýt, Incoms. Infa. fIoc
1902 .... 08.577,... .243.181 ... .170.810
1892 ......... 7,279 ... 29,739 .... 1,281,750

Goat nd n loy gooýd Agent.
witlt a progrsive Cornpany.

EDWIN MAKSHIALLý IDAVID FA0'1lx
Secrotszy. P cialot.

IACCIDENTS
Ontaios Âoiqt &Bdi AND

Lloyds Plate Gim
Sals lueSpca ll trctv ods oeig ciei

Jait. t Ao ilentand cn e obnoE por

~LIWTUIJUI ternI Atet

SThe Lonidon Mutual
'32 Fre Insuranot Co. of Canada

Usot&bUghed 1859.

Loués Pold. - 8,2>00
lseite la Iotae, §er $18.000,00W 00

fluts - - - - 83690 18
BON. Jaun1 DRYDEN, 010. GILauu.

EL WADDINGTON. Sec'y and Man,. Direttor.

r1he MA NOII1E5 TEE FINE
Aaaw'aeo00.

le.d Offcs-MANCHESTER, Ex..
B. S. MALLMT, Mansager sud Ssetlary.

Agaa o~e *13,000,000O
CanaIan gr*"c Head OflIoe-TORONTO.

JAS. ROER, Manager.

T. V. RICHARDSON, Assistat maage

TorontcAis. WT }AVKUam

AUl PolisSe. Guerant»d l the LONDON ANI)
I.ANCASHRE FIRE IISSURANCE COMPANy OF
LMVEP0OO1
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STANDARDMIJIAL FIRESTANDARDINSURANCE CO
tlead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

Autlxoîed Capita, 500.00
UbarIb. Capitta, - - 15,00

WM, ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Man. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
IflapetorCiycn

The. Metropioitan ',.»
CASE-MUTUAL and STOCK

liRA» OFFICE, - TORONTO
Autliriod Capital. *00.000

1). Hisait, Berfin, Pree4 W G. WWwrr, Inrnpector.
W. H, SuLPLe, Tcronte. F. CLaXENT BROWN.

Vice Preident. Manager.

In Tendoring to its Policyholders and
Weil Wishers

THE SEABON'8 HEAUTY CRIETIMNoS

03F CLANADA
18 pleased to announce that it bas
written during the past year

Ovel Flive uMillions
of goo Canadian B siness; and that
in ail other respects the Company bas
had a inost successful year.

The Manufacturer:' Lite
The Manufacturers' LUfe Insurance

'Comipany hins during igo3 'once mnoreý
provedi to its irnany policyholders and
friends that it is one of the rnost pro-
gressive and successful life insurajice
.companies doing business in Canada. It
has, during the year j .ust passed, sur-
passed ail its previous records by large
amnounts. The policies applied for
reaclhed the grand total Of $7,75)4,542.
This is an increase of $1.221,973 over the
amount applied for in 1902. The pre-
WIiurls received on this new business
-arnounted to $368,833, or an increase of
$62,98~3 over the previous year. Th e total
Ptemium inccnne showeçl an inecrease of
oYer $174,pco, reaching altogether the

rs of the
son to con-

texcellent

continues very active. Travellers now
out on the road with spring samples re-
port keen ii1terest iu ai that is going on
in the trade, and have evidently corne to
the conclusion that the high prices are
here to, stay. july raw cotton ýmade a
new record in New Orleans on Tuesday
last, having sold up to i5e., though this
value was more or less of a local char-
acter. In New York even, however,' it
touched 14.56c. during the present -week,

".Flour and Grain.-Considerable firmn
ness prevails in the flour market and for
ninety per cent. patents $3.io is bîd and
$3.x5 asked for carload lots in buyers'
bags, middle freights. Manitoba is
steady. Millfeed bas shared in the gen-
eral advance in grain stuifs, and the
usual quotation for shorts is $16.$o to
$17, with-$i4.5o for bran, in sellers' bags.

1Oatmneal keeps steady at the recenit ad-
vance. There have been no price quota-
tions altered for wheat since last week's
prÏce current. It,, and in fact ail other
grains, continue very strong under light
reeipts.

Fruits and Vegetables.-Oranges are
a trille weaker this week, though prices
so, far have held up pretty well. Apples
hold up well in the Old Country mnarkets.
We quote: Apples, 75e tO $2.25 per bbl.,
according to qnality; cocçlanuts, $4 per
sack; oranges, Florida, $3 to $3 50 per
case; jamaica, $2.75 per box, $4 to $5 per
bbl; California navels. $3 to $3.5o; Mexi-
cilri, $25to $2.75; Valencias, ordinary,

$._5o large, 42o's, $5, and large. $5.50;
aan S, '5, $1.25 to $i.5o per buneih;

îst, $2 to $2.50; eelery, 20 to 40c. Per
oz;craulberries, s9.5o to $xo per bbl.,

$1.2 per basýket; Spanllish niOns, $2,75
to $3 per large casec and Si for sm-all;
Malaga grapes, $5 to $6.ý5o per bbl.

Hlardw-are--Withi the exception o! a
smnail lecline in eut niails, prices remnain
the same. These nails, which nsually are
a litle less than wire nails, have for
sonme tinle past been equal, so that the
prescrit reduction only restores their

INSURANCIECO.

MHALF A Mi LLION
HEAD OFFCE-

TORONTO.
Agensit Waate< la AUl
unirepremente4 »tatrlct&

The Altiar
Of Frleladahip

Do not hazard your aIl on
the altar of friendship.
Thousanda of mn have
been ruind by golng surety
for friends. Better far for
you to pay a strong surety
comnpany the premium on

thebnd.Itwllpayyouto
enquire about our policies.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
natural position. A fairly good trade is I El bO1tLN1_r CORPOR<AiTION
passing, espeeially in seasonable lines. MONTREAL - TORONTO
Metals continue- to experieýnce a good GRIFFIN & WOOIDLAND
miovernent at steady prices, which, in MANAGERSý
view o! expeetations caused by the weak-
ness of pig iron and other structural
materials in the United States some time __________________

-igo, hias caused surprise to a good znany
people. Provisions.-For high grades of b

IliesSkis ad Lathr.-n hdester, the deinand la <good, ltpt most
Hide, Sins nd eater.-n bdestlat coming forward is poor and fir

the market is quiet. The demnand for but a dragging sale. Pr'ices rein;
shecepskins at goe. is good. Calfskins similar to, those of last week. Che(
are steady. Iu tallow there is no change. keeps steady. Eggs are even a lit
The leather trade is on the duil side higher than befcore; blocked roads in i
juaýt rnow, buit improvement is looked for. j ountry helping receipts to be exei

L.ive Stock.-At the cattie market this ingly iight. Chiecens are hilb
week, a considerable falling off in inter-: priced, owing to the heavy demnand,

est was manifested. The offerings, how- is said, for uise of grippe patiep
ever, were light, so that everything Choice dressed are quotedl at 12 tc, 1
sold, thongh arl easier teadency was dis- per pounid. Otlher pouItry lteeps abc
cernible in values. The export eattle as before. There is a quiet market i
sold nrettv well- fhlino, fra f-w I ,,o L-,n4-.~1

Y 'Ir i
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Uxinoteen H'uncdrod andeI Three was the. beut
y.ar the SUN LIFE 0F CANADA ever hall.

Applications received ainounted to $19,672,773.06,
an increase over 1902 of $8.987,08684,

prosperous MWd Progrosevo. -- Nbad OffIse, NotreaL
I. M.icAt.sy, Fresident. T. B3. MAc&fl..y, F.IA., Secretary & Actuary.

AaTiua B. WoOo, A.LA, Assistent Actwuy.
FïuDmicx 0. COva. Superinten&ent of Agenci-.

QXORGE SIMPSON. Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Ma.!ager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY. Resident Agents.

Tente Builiýng. Bay Street ICS. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
cront. Tel. 280. I Hamilton, Ont.

TIRS

~cdcra1 Llic
-1 . Assurance Co.
HEAD OFF1OBI - H AMILTON, CANADA.

capital and Au...,................. ......... S3,818.8S7 81
Surplus te FPOIIy-holdu...... . 1,037,647 es
paid te ol ey-holdes 1902 2 01,411 O8

Iffat DeafrabJo Polley CoRtNtU.

J.rslof l.oUVEO ut .5 ag.aiog i

Phoenix Assurance Coinoanv,
LUmited,

OF LONDON*,Eng.

LOSSES PAID, - -- $O,000,000

PATERSON & SON
Cief >SAoSS

Fror the Dominion, I 864 St. James St.,
MONTREAL.

Wester*n
ROIOfie

Incorporated
1851 Fi re

and

Assurfance Co. IMarine
*aphti . . - $2,000,000 ou1

'oronto, Alilti au. . . 3.333,718 00
nut. Amot tImm§ - - 3,536.035 0os

BRITISH AMIiRICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Offis "OROMT. + PIRI AND MARMN
Cash Capital $1,0oomo.Oo
Assets $z 8,864,730-13
I.osReos Paîd (since organisati[on) $22,527,817.57

DIRCTOR15
son. U0. A. CoI, pwgdmeai J. J. ENTE?, YIe.-Vwmsto.

Ho.. 8. C. Wood. I. W. Coi, ho. Log. John Hokn CLLD-.otJa,~ Auguraes aIyw. H. .Ph .
P. a. azur, Se, rotary.

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.,--

MIEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. GET PARTICULARS.

SIRCHRETPEHR.OCMG.Gf..PEIRT
joQIN cHAýR 1LTON, M P. . . . . . ...... ,aPe

Et) H.ROIERTS,...........AAIODa~a

INWURANCE CG.Iropo titan LifCoNEYOK
1.ading Industrial Company of America."
1 ail the principal citiez of the United States and Canada

A.TAN lu ole of thse oldest Life Insurance Corn
United States. Haç been dolng business for ove
iIs.

THE METRf>POLITAN bau Assets of over 89 Millions of Dollars
-LIabilities of 78 Millions, and a Sur-plus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claisos, averaglng one for eer
minute and a half of acii business day of elght hours, ad
bas nearly Se'ven Million Poiicy-bolders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative einployment to any
l'ouest, capable, industrious mani. who Is wlIllng to begin at lie

bOtmadacquir. a knowledge of the. details of the business.
H a ydiligen sudyand practical experlence demnonstratebis apaityandestblih is clain te the hlghest position linthefied ibth glft ocf the. Comnpany. It ie wlthin bis certainreach. The opportunities for mnerited adivancement are unlimnlted.

All neoded explenations will b. furnished uoaplication te
the Conipany's Superintendents ln any of the pricipa cities.

Nua"CE OFFICES ZN CANADA
Hlamilton, CanadaCana"a Liii, Building-cor. King anJames Sttu»-W. C.Niues, Sert.
London. Cacada-Masunic Temple Bldg., cor. Richmond and Kîng Streetb-John Rotliwell. SuPt.
3mont Cmada.-167 St. Cathorines Street--Chas. Stnfed Sup

Prvicial Bank Bldg, 7 Place lyArme,H. IL Dec,<fi,4 Su
O>ttawa, Canada-Metropolitan Lifé Buli,ý Meteaffe and Queen Strns-

Charles F. Cardinal SuPt.
Quebec. Cana"daeuroplitan Building. so St John. St.-I. J. Payette, SuPt,

pain v.-!lny onig Sampt

London and
Lancashire

- Life-
KOAw Otflo f.,' Omadà

Dompany's Building,

164 3t. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Ohairman Canadian Board:

Tho Rlght Honorable Lord Strathcona
and. MeuitRoyal.

* Geneaa%*,nager~ fer Canada-

B.a HAL. BROWN&

flic
'T'yn1arir
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NOTORITI8H & MERAIILE
IISUIkICE COIPAJI

Total ROe ......e.............
TtlAssets over ....... *«''........**> ooe-11%nadian Invameni;*a..... .............. 7,865.oo,

Gre-itly ini exoest of other fire compies in Canada.

ReaId.at Asmenl Tov>ate:
GOOM & BVANS

RANDALL DAVMDON, ganagcr
19ONT§M l

4SuN POUNDEro A.D.
1710

Transauts 1'lro Buiness onlj and la te oldest
Fi Ofie in l the woqld Supuover apital

=am4 abil utites .z...d 07M.0?
fcanadian Eracni-le Wellington Street £ust,

TO&ONTO, ONT.
JE .BEKWKUE. . . Heue

u. M UILSOKq . . . . wo>
IKIGINUOTRAMi & LYON, Tornto. Ael.

Tr4aphone, M

Agment W8mted la au ub.epreemtmt

IWOVNDE» A. D. 1888.

NATIONAL
;Assurance Comp'y

of freland

Standard Life
EstabIUshed 18M5 Assurance Co.

HedOffice nada,
MbdOfficefCAL. of Edlnburg'h.

Invested Fund.......... $51,794,362
InvestmenÈs, Canadian Brandi,.... 16,500,000

Aàmauuaao ec4wed en first-olass
liVe -WltIiout MNe4la

EXREIJEAtiOU," Apply fo, f.1 P.rtkua.]g

CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN---------- MANAGER.

Liverpool and London and Globo
IESUflANCE COMPANY

&vaUabe Asss................ .... ...... 14 s;8 M18
Inveatmenta in Canad& ............. ... .8 ,0

Irmuranoes acoepted nt Iowest
Ourrent Rantes

J05. B. REED, Agoent 51 Yonge Street, Toronto.
J. GARDNER THOMPSON, Resident Manager.
WILLIAM JACKSON, - - Depucy Manager.

"'ON O & î;

ESTABLISI*RD A.D. 17as.

III N L C801RE1
Moi Office, Ogad Bramuh Uetrs.

Total F.Mds, - - - $0O10

FIRE RI8Kg ao@ePled et carrent safle
Torntos Agmnts;

S. Br1u NHaumaa 19 Wellngton Street Baut.

THIE

ILIU ETleu1à I a1Wr

NOCTICE
hs bereby given that the Annual Generi
Meeting of the. Policy-bolders and Guai
antors of the

North Amercean [goi Assurance
will be held at the Head Office of thi
Comipany, North American Life Buildine
112-118 King St- West, Toronto, Ont . oi

Thuraday, 28th .anuary, 1U04
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

for tihe reception of the Annual Report
a Statenient of the AffaIrs of the Company
the. Election of Directors, and the. trans
action of ail such business as may be don,
at a General Meeting of the Compny

Participating Pollcy-holders bave cinq
vote for eact #1,000 of mnrance hel(
by them.

january 131h, 1894.
L. GOLDMAN,

Managing-Dir

Agency Organizar
Wanted.

Tl¶i Peivnl Vi~,mT if. T

with suc
vassing ai
veloping ;
tunity for

siui experience in ci
in selecting and

ents. A good opp
nergetic young men

ID S3URKE,
in&gea', - ote

BOUE OFFICE, DUBLIN

CANADA B*INCE NINUEAL

H. M. Lambert
Manager

.1CAN and BRITISHI
Irr B fVI!!


